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OFriCERS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Dstrict Judgo, Hon. P. D. Sander.
IXtMct Attorney, - - 0. Crono.

'county OFFICIALS.

" n. Jones.Oonnty Jndgo, - - -
nif Attnrnev. - - Oscar Martin.

County ADIst. Clerk,
SheriffandTx Collector.
CountyTreasnror,
Tx Assoasor,
CountySurveyor, a

C0MH1SSI0NKKS

PreelnetNo. 1.
rxeclnct No. 4.
Precinct Mo. S.
rreelnotNo. 4.

FIUOINtT
fa i. P. Prect. No. 1.

Srd.tth Sth Sumlays,

slant.

Q. II. Couch.

J. W. Collins.
J. K. Murfee.

C. M. Urown.
It. M. Mke.

T. D. Carney.
II. H. G. Eltand.

T. E. Ballard.
J.M. Porry.

OFFICERS.

J. W. Kvani.

Churches.
P IIArTIST, (Mlstlonary) Preachingevery Snn--

W dayexceptMh. Ilcv. U. E. L. rarmor, raswt
El) . .... o....i. -- t in nVlnr.k.

ft, Sunday bcnooi ever "j - -- --

feO.W.ConrtwrlKht. - - Superintendent.

I B. V. P. V. everySundayeveningtuo o ciuc.
Prayer meetingevery Friday night.

P ...immir u K.r.iinrrhS.) Preachlnglit,
JIA1ILVMW! " " '

and
g'aUr.M, L. Moody. - - -- "

b'I Sranday School every bnnuay ...--.
r. D.Sanders, - - - Boperir e".

4 ' t .. . - unnniT nvpnuiK ,
" -- -j - -oitiileague

s'elock. . , .

avsrmeeting everyThursdaynigm.

JSBYTKtttAN, (Old School) Preacnlng zna
1 4th Sunday. Rov.C. O Anderson, .

day School every sunuay ai iu ow"
EX. Baldwin, - - - supennwmwu..

BBYTKMAX, (Cumberland) PreachingSid

day. BeT. W. O Peyton, - rasior.
1ST1AN, (Campbelllte) Preaching noneni

day Senoot every Sundayat 10 o'olock.
perMlllhollon, - - oupeTimeuyc....

CIVIC 80CIETIE8.

FHaskell lodgeNo.fiSI.A. T. A A. M.

its Saturday on or beforeeacn run raoou,
J.S.Bike, W. .

J.W.Evaas, Soc'y.

naskcllChapterNo. 181

i h Uunm meetson the first Tuesday

I wuuiu. .

J. L.Jomjs, HlghFriesi.
i J. W. Evans, seety

wood CHmp or the woouraen ui u
iBseeUSndand4th Ti.udayeachmonm.

P. D. Sandors.Con. C.
tit n. n. Conch. Clerk.

kdlConncll Grand Order of the Orient
Itheaeoondnnd fourth Friday night of

ath. C. D. Long, Pashaw.
W. B. Anthony, Pahdlshan.

roroeiwlonal Cards.

re. rosTEE . b . w . bc-o-
x

FOSTER& SCOTT.

Attorneys and coun
sellorsatLaw.

kl lVU practiceexclusively, wiin ayw,- -

ial attention to land litigation.

it Practice irv all the courtsand trans

Wuct a general land agency busi
ness.Have complete abstract oi

Haskell county land titles.
etarylnOfllco.

H. G. McCOMELL,
ts ecount0urxtx&nax

fAtoruoy - at - Xav,
003 G GOT S003CA 300000

HASKELL, TEXAS.

NSCAU MARTIN,

ittorney -

If o--

- -

S3.
&

his to the of
oandlngcountry.

at Law,

Haskell, Texas.

GILBERT,
rslcian Surgeon.

services people Haskell
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TEXAS LIVESTOCK ASSOCIATION Avowed After Thirty-fiv- e Yean.

Eighth Annual Meetingto be held in
v Oalyeiton.

To the membersof iheTcxa3 Live

Stock Association and all persons
directly or indirectly interested in

the growing, feeding and marketing
of live stock:

You are cordially invited to at-

tend theeighth annual meeting of

the Texas Live Stock Association to
be held in the city of Galveston,
Texas, January 17th, i8thand 19th,

1899. Businessof great importance
to every memberof the association
and all thoseinterested in the va-

rious branchesof the live stock in
dustry in Texas and the Southwest
will be brought up for discussion
The legislatureof the State of Tex-

as will be in session andthe views

of the convention as crystilized in

the form of resolutionsand requests,
will be laid before that body andwill

doubtlesshavesome weight with the
members thereof. There areseveral
live questionsof vital importance to
the live stock industry which should
be thoroughly discussedat this con-

vention. Valuable papers and ad
dresses on subjects pertaining to
live stock husbandryandagriculture
will be presented by thosecompe
tent to discuss them. The citizens
of Galvestonare making great pre-

parationslooking to the comfort and
entertainment of all delegatesand
visitors to the convention. The
railroads of the state havepracti-

cally given us the assurancethat an
extraordinary low rate of not to ex-

ceed five dollars for the round trip
will be in force from any point in

the state. The rate from near by

points will be proportionately low.

Besides the regularorder of bus-

inessthere will be the following:

QUESTIONS FOR DISCUSSION.

"Exportation of live stock from

Toxas Ports."
"Is the Tick the Sole Carrier of

SpleneticFever?"
"The Cuban Cattle Trade.

What can Texas do to Foster It?"
"Recent Dipping Experimentsat

Ft. Worth Are these experiments
satisfactoryand conclusive?"

"The Best Methodsof Successful
Breedingfor Beef?"

"Cattle Feeding Experiments at
Texas A. and M. College, and Es-

pecially Feeding Experiments as

now being conducted there at the
suggestionof the Texas Live Stock

Association."
"The Sheep Industry Past and

PresentConditions."
"The Live Stock Industry Large

ly Dependent on the Prosperityof

the Farmer."
"Discussionof any subject of In-

terest or Importance to the Live

Stock Industry of the State."
The subjectsfor discussionare all

live questionsand besides theper
sonsto whom they havebeen espe-

cially assignedevery member of the
Association, as well as every person
attending the convention is earnest-

ly invited to participate in thesedis-

cussions. From the foregoing out-

line it will be seenthat a programof

rare merit will be presented,so good

that no one interested in growing,

feedingor marketing live stock can
afford to miss the meeting. Those
engagedin the live stock industry
havebeen unusually prosperousthe
past year and the annual meetingof

the Texas Live Stock Association

at Galveston, January 17 to so
ought to and will be largely attend-

ed and productiveof good results.
John T. Lvtle,

Prest. Tex., Live Stock Association.
Vobies P. Brown,

Sec. Tex, Live StockAssociation,

w t lik .

Good looks are really more than
skin deep,depending entirely on a
healthy condition ot the vital organs.
If the liver is inactive, you havea
bilious look, if your stomach is dis

orded, you havea dyspeptic look, if

your kidneys are affected, you have

a pinched look. Securegood health

andyou will surely havegood looke.

"Electric Bitten" it a good Altera-

tive and Tonic. Acta directly on

the stomach,liver andkidneys,purl
ftes theblood, curespimples,blotch
es end bolts, and gives a good com
plexion, ivsry bottle guaranteed.

fAAC f, MA, Sold at A. T?, McLcmorc's drug
mH perbattle,

Readby a fifteen yearold daugh
ter of a ConfederateVeteran, who
enlisted in confederatearmy at her
age, before a girls' society in one of

the most popular colleges of Texai.
She acknowledges some helpful sug-

gestions in its production.
With a blush of shame for being

a little tardy I entereda meetingof

the Daughtersof the Confederacyin
a small town of the Empire state oi

the South. A little woman, thin
visaged, thought chiseledbrow, hair
silver streaked, lustrous blue eyes

and a countenancebespeaking forti-

tude at war with an ever presentfoe,

was reading from manuscript un-

ique in its kind, in a voice pathetic,
yet energetic,which iplayed on the
car like a bugleblast softened into
the sweetestnotes of Annie Laurie.
Her dresswas of faultless material
and tastefully adjusted, but in it

there was no suggestion of the "new
woman," nor of dress reform. Phy-

sique, manner and dress all told
harmoniously the story of one.
though not yet old living in the past
and payingdevotion at some shrine
mystically veiled from all other eyes.

"Hitch your wagon to a star" were

the first words I caught and instant
ly I imagined a particular star in

that galaxy of heroes which foundjits
westernhorizen when the Confeder
ate flag was furled anda very differ

ent starfrom that in the mind of

Spencer. A few more sentencescon-

vinced me that I had read between
the sentenceand the circumstances
correctly as to the "star" to which

she had hitched her wagon, but also
convincedme that I was in the pres
ence of one to whom I could render
homage without loss of dignity. Her
words charmed as do colors in a
kaleidoscope and her thoughts
warmed as do sun rays through the
classcoveringof a hot house. Her
paragraphswere squadrons now on
a paradeand anon rushing forward
in victorious charge on the foe. At
tiroes I felt myself in the pres-

ence of a stately southron in her
great hall showing the pictures,
clothing them with charming rem-

iniscences. And suddenly a wand
seemed to pass over me and I was
walking a pathway among blooming
briers, sweet scented violets and
myriadsof butterflies, and then I
would feel the force of great waves

of destiny rolling forward one after
another in quick succession,none
the less forceful and unrelenting be-

cause foam crested. I heard the
clamor in the capitol and saw the
martial spirit spreadfrom the Poto-

mac to the Rio Grandeas the flame

does over a burning prairie. I heard
the drum and fife at the cross roads
and saw father and son on sleek
coursersin hot haste to respondto
call to arms and eachcontendingfor

the olaceof sacrifice fur home and
country. I saw husbands carrying
the babein arms to the gate where
brave farewell words were said and
awful apprehensionsof never meet-

ing again on earth whispered in

tears and sobs. I saw the young
southron choke down what was in

his heart on leaving "the loved ones
at home" and manageto meet at the
front gateher to whom his thoughts
turn fondly and from whose inspira-

tion hewould go direct to the"invad-in-g

foe." As by magic, individuals
became companies and companies
regiments and regiments brigades
and brigadesdivisions and corps. I
saw a skirmish line in the first real-

ities of battle or first foretaste and
saw thewife reading a letter from

the captain informing her that she
was gloriously widowed and the
orphans, children of a hero, grand
but dead, And then with the li-

censeof a poet, she, I almost said
the goddess,showed a line of Gray
stretching across fields, creeks and
woodlandstandingat present arms
whilst Washington's patriot army
stoodabovethe tree tops enwrapped
in glory and he urged the Gray line
to be heroesin the strife for southern
rights and Dixie's homes. Here she
paused to breathe deep and get
strength for an ordeal self-impose-

d.

She heard, or believed she heard,
and madeus believe, the command
go dowu tne line "rlx bayonets,
double quick, March!" "Look at
hire." "See him ia advance t nil.
He is proving to the world what I
Knew all the time. He's the bravest
MMeet'e tkcm all." The: line f

Gray swept on andon amid the roar
or cannon,crack of shell, rattle of

musketry and deadly thugof minnic
balls. A hush came, and
followed the yell of victory,

started to wave my ance questionsof public policy wouid be justified in

so great was my cnthusiam. did

stand straight up on my feet. But
was forced to listen as she said in

softenedtone of irresistible
"Ladies see him as plainly this

momentas did that day through
my field glasswhen four men bore
him back towardsme. saw

stop andrest him on the ground,
felt that it was and they had
stoppedfor him to breathe his last.
Somethingtold me so. was seated
on swift daring horse and dashed
forward against the entreaties of
companions,to myself wheth
er it were really George. In few
minutes was beside him who was
by every of heart andvow of
soul my husband,but he was dead
to my presence. A private caught
and wrote dawn these words "Tell
them all that fell at the post of
duty and loved my country unto
death." And looking at his ring and
watch and sword he said "and these
arc tokensof my dying devotion to
her whom love. Tell her these
must stand for me till we come to-

getherin the beyond." brought
heretoday as sad proof of my

fidelity, end reminderof thatman-

hood which surrounded my youth
and to declaremyself George's wid-

ow as true to him now as when saw
him leading the boys in Gray to
glorious victory. Other girls of that
day have sufficiently forgotten to
love anotherand haveacted wisely,

more wisely than have perchance,
but my heart has repeated through

quickly acter or truer than William and the Philippines in fori Texas at Houston

. Bryan. His every Utter-- services rendered think week in response to mov
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thirty-fi- ve springs who says 1 once
loved never loved.' I am still his

and shall ever be." All the gray

haired matrons in the society came
forward and pressedher handwarm-

ly and one rather elderlywoman said
"yes, manyhaveacted more wisely

than you, but you have illustrated
for the womanhood of the South a

devotion with the self sac-

rifice of a christian martyr and you

are todaya jewel rare and precious
in the crown of glory that must ever
distinguishthat generationof moth-

ers and daughtersof the south who

cave themselvesundividedly to the
truth as it was crushed to earth.
You havebeautified southern wom-

anhoodas truly as did the Daugh-

ter ot the Confederacy, sainted
Winnie Davis, when shesaid No for

her father's sake.

Don'tbe persuaded into buying
liniments without reputation or mer-

it Chamberlain'sPain Balm costs
no more, and its merits have been
proven by a test of manyyears.Such
letters as the following, from L. G

Bagley, Hueneme, Cal., are con-

stantly being received: "The best
remedyfor pain I have ever usedis

Chamberlain'sPain Balm, and I say
so after having usedit in family

for severalyears." It cures rheu-

matism, lame back, sprains and
swellings, For sale by A. P. Mc-Lemo- rc.
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He Seemedto Like it!

met
we

my

Chicago, 111 , Dec. 18. Lieut.
Richmond P. Hobson was heavily
bombardedby a large fleet of kissing
girls at the Auditorium but
as no listress signal was hoisted
after the engagement,it is not be
lieved he was seriously injured.
Lieut. Hobson lectured on "The
Sinking of the Merrimac" under the
auspicesot the Chicago Press club
and after thelecture the membersof
the audience pressed forward and
held an impromptu reception.There
was much hand-shakin- g and ap-

plause, but more interesting than
either were 160 kisses given the
hereby as many girls. The lieuten-

ant stood the attack bravely and
evenseemedto haveencouraged it.

The above is a Chicagoitem over
the wires to 'every daily paperin the
United" States. -- -

Great Scott, who wouldn't be a
naval officer and sink a ship in arain
of shot and shell! If Uncle Sam

ever ius to scna 111s iteets to war
again, he'd betterbe wise and dis-

chargeevery cadet and young offi-

cer before they startor with Hob--
son's osculatory rewards fresh in
their minds they'll sink everyship in
his navyia leu than" a month.'

As to Mr. Bryan and His Views.

America possessesno loftier char
return points

on

interest to the great common people sameconcession Cuba
bearsevidence the man's nobility j in tle case 0f Rich, where
of soul and his genuine concern for tnc people have as, yet expressedno
their interest. Impressed with the desire for an independent govem- -

justnessof our causein going to war ment we might with propriety de--

with Spain in interestof oppreis-jdar-e our willingness to annexthe
ed humanity, while he deeply de--

j island if citizens desire anncxa-precate- d

the necessity for war, he tion; but Philippine islands are
offered himself went as a soldier too far away and their people too
from a senseof duty, giving exprcs-- different from to be annexed to
sion to his convictions in the follow-

ing beautiful language:
"War is harsh; it is attendedby

hardship and suffering; it meansa

vast expenditureof men and money.
We may pray for the coming of
time, promised in holy writ, when
the spearsshall be beateninto prun
ing hooks and the swords into plow-

shares;but universal peace cannot
come until justice is enthroned
throughoutthe world. Jehovahdeals
with nations as He deals with men,
and for both decreesthat the wages
of sin is death. Until the right has
triumphed in every land and love
reigns in every heart, government
must, as a last resort, appealto
force. As long as the oppressor is

deaf to the voice of reason, so long

must thecitizen accustomhis should-
er to the musket and his hand to
the saber."

When it was over and we had won

Cuba's freedom and the treaty of

peace was signed he tenderedhis

resignation, saying to the war de-

partmentthat he felt that he could
now do his country more good as a
civilian discussionof questions
of public interest than he could by

remainingin the army. And in an

intervisw he expressed himself at
some length on the perveriion of the
war into one of conquest as to

what he thoughtshould be donewith
the territory wrestedfrom Spain. We

can auotehim only in part. He said:

"The people of the United States
havine rescued Cuba from foreign

control may now resumethe discus-cussio- n

of democratic problems
which confront this Nation and to

the considerationof the new ques-

tions arising out of the war. I may

be in error, but in my judgment our
Nation is in greaterdanger just now

thanCuba.Ourpeople defendedCuba
againstforeign arms; now they must
defendthemselvesand their country
againsta foreign idea thecolonial
idea of European Hereto
fore greedhas perverted the govern

ment and used its instrumental in-

terferencesfor'private gain; but now

the very foundationprinciples of our
governmentare assaulted. The im-

perialistic idea is directly antagonis
tic to the idea and ideals which have
been cherished by the American
peoplesince thesigning of the Dec-

laration of Independence. Our
Nation must give up any intention
of entering upon a colonial policy

(such as is now putsued by Europe-

an countries),or it mustabandonthe
doctrine that governments derive
their just powers from the consent
of the governed."

military colonial government over
the islands he said: "This nation
cannot endurehalf republic and
colony half free and half vassal.
Our form of government, our tradi-

tions,our presentinterests and our
future welfare all forbid our entering
unon a careerof conquest." He
went on then to point out the

in acquiring contiguous ter-

ritory as in the pastand of acquiring
far outlying territory. Speaking of
how meet and defeat the present
purposeof our government hold

the conquered territory, which he
regardedas a radical departute from

the principles and purposes of the
war, he said:

claring the policy of the Nationupon
this subject. The president his
message saysthat our only purpose
in taking possession is to
establish stable government and
then that government over to
the peopleof Cuba. Congresscould
reaffirm this purpose in regardto
Cuba and assert the purpose
in regardto Philippine islands
and Porto Rico. Such resolution
would make cut issuebe
tween the afeciriMel self-fevern-il

ment and thedoctrine imperial-
ism. We should reserve a harbor
and coaling station in Porto Rico

patriot
and a

the

woman's

from
of torto

the
the
the

and
ours

the

in the

and

the

Nations.

of

the United States, even if they de-

sired it:"
In. all of which we think Mr. Bry-

an is eminently and will be
secondedby a vast majority of the
American people. They will make
no mistake in following the lead of a
true heartedman like Bryan.

OF UNUSUAL SKKVICK IN KMKIIGKNCIE3

heartwiakncM, and dlstreiilng disorders y,

Parker's GlngiT Tonic gives more gratl
tying results thanany other medicine. It. .1.
Van Knrke, Albany, N. Y., writes "I have
round Parker's Ginger Tonic of mnch heneflt
that I havensed overh hnnJrod bottles of It.
I)eblllt with dlilrenelng pains (rave me great
trouble for a long time andI conld And no per-

manentrelief until 1 began to nse the Tonic.
My wife alsoknneiedwith disorders that gave
hergreat distress,and would havo been gone

efore now, only for your Tonic, for nothing
elsewould help her. It Is the bestprtpuratton
1 haveseen In my whole SO yeurs ' '

DON'T NEGLECT HAIR.

Neglect onr hair andyou lose it. Parker's
Hair Balsamrenewsthe growth and color.

A Washingtonspecialof Dec. 18,
says:
"Japanand Russiawant to borrow

here. Japan probably preparing
for the ultimate struggle with Rus-

sia. Chandler and Elkins say there
is a plethoraof money in this coun
try and that in a few years hence the
United States will be marvelously
wealthy."

Congressmen Chandlerand Elk-in-s

may be correct, but it there is

any plethoraof money in this coun

try it is in easternbank coffers and
Upecef.ic ofetc., created

and nurtured our financial sys
If the money is here it ought

to occur to Messrs. Chandlerand
Elkins, who influential republi-

cans,that a financial policy that
would tend to diffuse it throughout
our own country in various compe-tativ-e

enterprises, instead of caus-

ing a congestionin banks,etc.,which
has to seek relief in large loans at
low interest in foreign countries,
would be the better policy.

In the issueas sosquarely shown

between Mr. Bryan in his recent in-

terview touching the policy of ex-

pansionand imperealismand Pres
ident McKinly in his speechat Sav-

annah a few days later, the Free
Press stands fiat-foote- d with Mr.
Bryan and old landmarks.

A Washington special says that
the government of Nicaragua has

agreed cedeterritory for the pro-

posed canal. It is also said that the
commission sent by the U. S. to in-

vestigatethe route and estimate the
cost of constructing the will in

their report say that $100,000,000
On the proposition to establish a wm COvcr the cost.
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Hw to PreventFneumonia.

At this time of year cold is very
easily contracted,and if left to run
its course without the aid of some

reliable cough medicine is liable to
result in that dread disease,pneu
monia. We know of no better rem
edy to cure cough or cold than
Chamberlain's Remedy. We

haveusedit quite extensively and it
hasalways given entire satisfaction.

This is the only remedythat is I

known to be certain preventive
of pneumonia. Among the many
thousandswho haveused it for colds
and ,a we have never et"The issuecan be presented dir-- --nPPe
lcarncd of 8in8,e case hav,n8 re"ectly by a resolution of congressde--

in

of Cuba
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the
a

a clear
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a
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haveweak lungs or have reasonto
fear an attack of pneumonia, should
keepthe remedyat hand, The 35
and 50 cent sices for sale by A, P.
McLemore. 52
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A convention of delegatesfrom

Galveston,Houston, Orange, Beau-

mont, San Antonio and other south

Jennings
last

ement
startedat Galveston to discuss the

stale quarantine and sanitary laws

and regulations and recommend
changesin the laws to the next leg-

islature.
The conventionwas composed of

aldermenand doctorsfrom the va-

rious towns and claimed to be act-

ing as auxiliary to a committeeof
the State Medical association which

had prepareda bill for submission
to the legislature,and which bill was

before this convention for considera-

tion and, was approved by it.
This bill provides for the creation of
a StateBoard of Health composed of
five physicians, insteadof a single

Statehealth officer as now, and with

laj 'ly increasedpowers.
( 1 this matter the Free Press
t .... ... , .

concurs witn tne nousion l'ost,
which in commenting upon it says'

among other things:
The substitution of a boardof five

physiciansfor one to handle great
public emergencieswould be a fatal
mistake, for various reasons. All

world knows that prompter, less
confused and more vigorous action,
in an hour of danger,can be looked

for from one capableman than from

a cumbersomeboard,with the neces-

sary meetingsand long discussions'

and red tape.
We have had many notable in-

stances during the past twelve or

eighteenmonthsthat "doctors will

differ." We heard them disputing
when the Statewas threatened with

an epidemic and while an efficient,

independenthealth officer was safely

guardingour boundary lines! With

a board of five big doctors in sup-

reme authority we might expectto
see pestilencemaking its way from

point to point while these learned
men were holding interminable in- -

quines and discussions over the
character the microbe

controlled by trusts, as
by

the

Cough

kes
autfc

vMalMr

the

that was doing the damage!

ArTER hearingsome friends con-

tinually praisingChamberlain'sColic

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
Curtis Fleck, ofAnaheim,California,

purchaseda bottle of it for his own'

use and is now as enthusiasticover
its wonderful work as anyonecanbe.

The 25 and50 cent sizes for saleby
. 1, .ff T - mii. I. iUCL.eiuurc. 3'

Ir. J. P.TOMLINSON,
DENTIST.

Permanently located In Haskell.

Solicits your patronage. . .

. . . Guarantees all work.'
Offloe in Rock building at Mcadors Hotel.

A Healthy Skin;

. . .

The way to overcomeall nm
hciUthy aScctlooaof the skin
(a in fmnlv Orere'sOintment
anduhratbefeet or limb
are tired, stiff, aching and
eore, Ureve's Ointment af-

fords the most grateful end
speedycure. Ulstlnate 6kin
lllocjun, lltwma, Bpralns,
l'llee. Mums, IntlucmaUon,
KivelltTii'. andnil Irritations

A HealthyBkln is s of the skin, readily yield to

JJTSL tfco comforting relief it a-f-

Chilblains, FrostBile, andssa tkln Cure rencr-all- y,

is of such value to evrryouo, that all should
liaveltlnMcLbotUvs. Ask joor Druggist 'or It

PARKER'S
GINGER TONIC

fin.,. jiiim.a fAmhlnttlrn of the best veoetAbte
medicinesknown, curesWeak Lun.Kmslo te.

Rheumatism, Nervounwsi, Wekerulnesfc
andall disordersof thebowels,stomsch, liver? ki0
Btvs. andurinary organs.

If jou havelost your appetl'e and are low spirit-

ed, or suffering from ape,or Infirmity, take Park-e- rt

Ginger Tonic, It will strengthenbrain andbody
andgive younew life and vigor.

Try a bottle to aar. It may save,joor life. M Mat
and tl sixesatalt drncgkt.

HINDERCORNS ,
The safest, snreet, quickest and beetcm fct

Ooms,Wtru. Moles. CsUouses, c. Stops all pata.
Qtvee no trouble. Makes the feet comfortably..
Blndercorns cureswhen everything else f nils.

7 Unustsuat 150. Ulscox a Co.,L. L City, h. Y.

FrMtvMloa. WeRtvecmoortnoretreesckoW
arshlpsIn every countyin Uc V. 8. WrtUw.

Smmrmnt4
Vitrrumabl4fudttjom.

Draughon'a
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J. K. l'OOLK, 1'uMlsher.

HASKELL, ! : t i t TEXAS.

Tho wise man gets a lot of froo
from fools.

An actor Is naturally spiritless when
tho ghost falls to walk.

Tho new womanusually meets her j

match In the new servant.

It's always a great bore for tho bur-
glar if the safe Is locked.

Fools ofttlmcs rush In whero wise
men would be afraid of the police. j

Pleasure that Isn't shared with an-
other loseshalt Its power to pleaio.

Thero Is always a tender connection
between tho locotnotlvo and the train.

When a man is riding a hobby it's
always a good plan to glvo him tho
road.

Some people aro Inclined to mind
their own business,but lack the ability
to do so.

Tho Texas steer Is a pretty tough
proposition when you meet him in a
Jestaurant.

The man with the narrow mind us-

ually makes up for It In tho length
of his arguments.

Tho chaplain of congress will soon
tako a look at that body and then
pray for the country.

The poor optimist gets moro real
enjoyment out of his earthly sojourn
than the wealthy pessimist.

The man who makes his wlfo get
tip and light the Are every morning
.of her llfo shows his appreciation by
erectinga $10 tombstone to her mem-
ory.

A Boston newspaper saysthat the
.unlimited enfranchisement oftho ne-er- o

was a mistake. Thirty years ago
anyone in Massachusetts who would
havo uttered such n sentimentwould
have been Invited to leave the state.

. Mr. Carncglo Is a tremendous bene-
factor to the human race. Ho has
Justentered a combination to Increase
the price of steel rails, although he
admitted some tlmo ago that his firm
wa3 making good profits at tho old
prices. As the railroads pay the in-

creased price, they have to get tho
money back In tho way of freight and
passenger rates. The Increase comes
out of the pockets of the peoplo and
Is unnecessary and unjustifiable.

The presentgeneration Is tho first
that has known the telephone and the
bicycle. There are today more than a
million telephones In uso In this coun-
try. How many cycles thereare no one
knows. Both Inventions save Bteps,
time, labor and money. It is not easy
to estimate what is the extent of the
influence of such devices In bringing
about social changes. We know that
.the Influence Is enormous, and that
the world becomes year by year an
sasierplace In which to live.

As we look through a telescope and
obtain a glimpse of the wonders it re-

veals, or as we study the resultswhich
have been attained by experts in Its
use, the mind is naturally Impressed
with the grandeur and power of tho
Creatorof the heavenly bodies. When
we learn something of their move--
mentsso absolutely accurate that tbeir
phases and positions can be foretold,
with perfect certainty long centuries
in advance,defying competition by the
.most perfect instrumentsof human de-

vising, it is impossible with any show
,of reason to deny the controlling pres-

ence of an Infinite mind.

There are now 161 high schools on
,the accredited list of tho University
fof Illinois. A large number of these
,are to be this year, and
,tho high school visitor is crowded
Iwlth work as never before. School'
are being accredited for whatever work
.is well done. There has thus been
added the work of considering the
claims of high school graduatesto ad- -,

vanced standing. There are many ,

high schools in the statethat do moro
work than that required for admis-

sion to tho university, and the univer-
sity Is anxious to recognize that fact
and to encourage ss much as posslblo
such advanced work in the high
schools. The university Is careful also
.not to constrain small high schools
,to undertakomore than can be well

and hence would prefer to
.accredit a small high school with less
than the amount required for admis-
sion to the university than with the
full amount less thoroughly done.
.While stimulating every high school
ito do all that It ought to do, the unl-- ,
jversity at the same-- time desires that
;tho high school shall work out its own
problem spontaneously, rather than be

to externa! standards

what the of their
public prayers securo victory for
the ticket last Thurs-

day. Tbey can't account for tho re-

sult, but doesn't appear be
mystery about It.

was not Interested In the pro-

hibition or In-

terfere with a ballot a
It too, that tho In-fla-

Being doesn't his
at the of finite creatures,
m Matter how pious.

l
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CHAPTElt IX. (Continued.)
lie had to go out after breakfast

make some as to his j

leaving nest day. He was gono an !

hour or two. when he returned
tho hotelkecper met him at the door.

"Mlsa Stuart bus been calling for
you. Mr. Montelth. and has Just gone.
Now what a pity you were not back
ten minutes ago, and you would not
have missedher!" said the worthy Mr.
Nicholson. "But she left a note for
you. sir. Here It is."

Montelth took the dainty envelope,
from which a subtle perfume of sweet
vlolfts arose, and glanced at the ad-

dress. He was too astonishedto speak.
He took it Into his room a regular

bachelor's rcom, with pipes strewn
about the mantsplece.and his bicycle,
which had been mended since his

standing agaicst the wall.
There he tore open tho note. "Dear
Evan," ran the bold, dashing writing
of Llllth Stuart. "I am so soiry to find
you nre out. I must seeyou if
only for a minute. Po not be unmerci-
ful; grant me this that I nsk of rou.
Meet me at the Crag at two
o'clock exactly. I shall bo there.
Yours, Llllth. P. S. I shall depend
on you."

Had Llllth repented? He could hard-
ly think so, knowing of her what he
did. If not, what more could shehave
to say to him on the subject? It was
Impossible to conjecture. Tho noto
puzzled Evan.

"But I must go. I shall give her that
last chance," he thought. "I shall
meet her at two. as she asks. There
will be time after that for me to run
round to Abbot's Head."

It was half-pa- st one when he started
from the Gow Hotel. The path from
tho town, towards the seashore road
was steepand stony. Evan walked his
machine down it. as he usually did.
Once on the seashoreroad, ho mounted
and rode aa quickly as tho hllllness of
the path would permit.

His machine was a high-grad- e one.
with Dunlop tires and high-geare- d, so
that he had to put a good deal of pres-
sure on the pedals In ascending the
hill. He was near the top, and the
path was very stony, when suddenly
his fore wheel came In with a
large stone he had not noticed.

The wheel went over, but the next
Instant therewas a sound as of some-
thing cracking beneath him; then the
whole frame seemedthrown violently
over, and before Evan could help him-

self ho was shot over tho handlebars,
and on his back a little dis-
tance awuy from the machine. Luck-
ily he was not much hurt, and in a few
seconds was able to pick himself up
and look at his machine. To his
amazement,the front fork had snapped
at tho point where it was drilled for
the axle, the framework had lurched,
the axlo springing from the socket,
and the wheel had "buckled."

"I am an unfortunatebeggar," mut-

tered Montelth to himself. "This la the
second tlmoI've come grief In these
Islands of nlghtles3 summer. Well,
there'snothing for It but to leave tho
machine hero and on to keep

"my I can trust the na-

tives not to touch It." Ho had
scratched his bond severely and twis
ted his arm; but these were trifling In
iuries to what ho might have expe--
rienced. And as Evan hurried on, he
thankedGod for what seemedalmost a
miraculous escape.

"If It had happened near Rowan
Crag, God only knows where I might
be now!" he thought to himself, shud-

dering a little as he hurried onwards.
If he hod understood better the ter-

rible nnture of the danger he had es-

caped, his thanks would have been
deeper than they were.

"I am going along by the cliffs this
afternoon, Miss Troll. You will tell
Lady Westray so."

"On your machine. Miss Stuart?"
ElspethTroll asked, looking up quick-

ly.
"Yes; my machine. Why not?"
"I do not know that It Is quite safe,"

Elspeth said, turning away again to
look out of the window. Nicholson
has notmendedthat fenceyet."

Llllth laughed a little.
"You think I am afraid? It takco

more than a fence to frighten
me, Miss Troll."

She passedout of tho room, and Els-pe.- h

looked after her uneasily.
"I do not know why I should feel

so aboutthis Budden resolve of hers," I
she said to herself at last, rising and
walking uneasily about the room. "I
feel as If as If some terrlblo catas-
trophe were hanging over us all, and
if sho hada hand in It. Surely I am
allowing my imagination to run away
with me? And

t uPot her like a beastof prey, and was
now holding her In a deadly grip that
sne could not shake off? Elspeth did
not know; but before the horror of It
she shuddered and covered her face,
feeling suddenly cold, though the
day was warm.

"I am mad!" shewhisperedpresent-
ly, letting her hands fall. "God forbid
that anything so horrible should be
real! And yet why not go out myself
and and avert daucer, If thare should
be any?"

' I She paused by tho work-bask-

r It will be somoyears, perhaps,before I which stood In a corner of the room,
fthe meritsand defects of the city "sky-- f be had been hastily thrown Into
scrapers"will all bo known. Thus far it. Half Elspeth picked
they have withstood severe tests ex--1 jt up. It was entitled "Cycling; Com-treme- ly

well. Not long ago a gale that mon Accidents, and How to Avert
wept over Chicago stopped many of Them."

the clocks In the upper stories of such The book fell open at a lvf which
buildings,but did not Injure the build-- tad been folded down. The section
ings. They are ugly. They cut off ' lrsa headed, "Fork and Axle; How
light from thestreetsand are otherwise i They Break, and How to Repair."

Nevertheless, thus far peth glanced over the pageand, as she
they have shown all needed strength, did so, a strange pallor came Into her
What earthquakesand the corroding face.
teeth of the atmosphere will do to Suddenly she threw down the book
them 1 yet to be made manifest. and rested a trembling hand on the ta- -

. ble. Whnce had como that sudden,
The ladles of Macon, Go., are some-- I horrible thought which had leaped
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Lady Westray was taking her after

luncheon nap. RUcth run downstair,
puj on p 1,.U In the hall and, starting
tfcruigh the grounds, was soon on the
seashorepath.

It was u Septemberafternoon, and n
glorious day not too sultry, but with
the first cool breath ot Autumn In the
air. As Elspeth raced along, listening
to the soft swish-swis- h of the waves
as they broke on the cliffs below, tho
Invigorating air seemedto banlBh tho
horrible fear that had seizedher mind
In so sudden and lid a fashion.

"What a wicked, suspicious mind I
must have!" she thought. Even as tho
thought passedthrough her mind sho
noticed the tail flguie of n man walk-
ing rapidly toward her.

For a moment Elspeth thought It
was Evan Montleth, and her heartbeat
fast; but In a few seconds shesaw her
mistake, and recognized him as Mag-
nus Halcrow. On a sudden Impulse
she moved from the pathway, and re-

treated towards the line of rowan-tree-s

and birches which ran aloug higher up
from the cllfr.

As shedid so the whirring soundof a
bicycle coming rapidly along the road
startled her. She looked round. It
was Llllth, who came flying along the
dangerous road like a creature of the
woods and sea,her massesot reddish-aubur- n

hair floating about her, her lips
parted, her eyes wild with excitement.
She was rushing at a breakneck speed.
Elspeth could have shrieked aloud to
see her.

Shewas close to that dangerouspart
the part of tho cliff-roa- d which was

so close to the rocks that It had been
guarded by a palisade of wood for tho
safety of pedestrians or riders.

Only the day before tho keeper had
como to Inform Miss Stuartthat a por-
tion of the fencing had been broken
down, evidently by somemalicious per-
son, and that the path was thercforo
dangerous. Yet, In defiance of this,
Llllth had elected to ride along this
road today. Why had she done so?

As Elspeth gazed with fascinated
eyes, hardly drawing a breath, at tho
Hying wheel and its rider, Magnus sud-
denly emerged Into tho path round a
turning.

Did Llllth Stuart see him? Did sho
recognize him? Did she take him for
somo one else? None knew none
should ever know In this world.

Sho rode on wildly, her pedals hard-
ly seeming to revolve, so rapid was tho
motion. A log lay across the road.
Tho rider could not havo noticed it, for
the next moment her machine rocked
wildly.

A shriek rose to Elspoth's lips. She
checked It, with a strangefeeling that
she herself was about to die.

Then oh, God, how could Elspeth
look on It and still live? tho pedes-
trian had sprung forward and evi-
dently made a wild attempt to seize
tho machine.

For one moment It was all done In
the twinkling of an eye Elspeth saw
Llllth Stuart'sface as shewildly threw
her headbackwards. Its expressionof
horror, amazementand white despair
would haunt Elspeth as long as she
lived.

A screamrent the air sucha scream
as one hears in a nightmare, and can-
not forget for days a 6cream from
Llllth's llpa; and then Elspeth was
gazing wildly at empty space! Man,
woman, bicycle all had disappeared.

Elspeth thought she uttered a cry;
In reality no sound came from her dry
lips and throat. Shecould never after-
wards recall what she did. The first
thing she was conscious of was that
sho was looking into Evan Montelth's
face and trying, with lips that refused
to move or do her bidding, to tell him
all. But sho knew that ho understood
her when she saw his own faco grow
pale as death.

"Walt here," he said hoarsely, seiz-
ing her hand In a momentary grasp.
"I shall run for Nicholson,and we shall
go down to tho shore together. Don't
move till I como back."

When ho returned sho was still
there; but her expression frightened
even the keeper,and sho was shivering
from head to foot like one in an ague.

"Run on to the castle, Miss Troll.
Send men with stretchers," said Mon-
telth, speaking very quietly. "Havo
things ready for them, and pray God
they may be required."

Elspeth Troll only asked one ques-
tion.

"You will bring both to tho castle?"
"We wlll, MlSs," answered the

keeper, whoso face roll ected tho pallor
of Montelth's.

Elspeth was waiting In tho hall
when, an hour later, the terrlblo cor-
tege arrived. It was showho had done
everything despatchedthe men with
stretchers, telegraphed for a doctor,
soothed Lady Westray, and was In
violent hysterics, and directed tho horror-s-

tricken servants.
She had kept up her courage whllo

doing all this; but now, as tho men
solemnly filed Into the hall, carrying
betweenthem two rude litters covered
with sheets,under which lay oh, God
what? a strange dizziness cameover
Elspeth, and she had to cling to the
wall for support.

Evan Montelth cameto herside, and
as Elspeth's eyea wildly sought his
face, she guessedthe truth.

"No use deceiving you, Miss Troll,"
he said, his voice low and husky. "No
power on earth can do anything for
her. She must havo been killed In-

stantaneously, that is one consola-
tion."

"And ho?" whispered Elspeth.
"Still lives, thank God!" said Mon-

telth. And he lifted his hat from his
head reverently.

Elspeth slipped from his hold and
knelt for a moment on that marble
floor, covering her face with her hands.
When sherose, Evan Montelth, look-
ing in her face, read thero the secret or
Elspeth Troll's life. .

(To be Continued.)

TALMAGE'S SERMON.

'THE SHUT IN" LAST SUN-
DAY'S SUBJECT.

rrom OmimIh ll. 10. M Followil "Th
Lord Shut lllm til" Aitilreti to n
Clus ot l'unoni I'crhapi Not Ilofor
Addreticd In Bermou.

Cosmogony has no moro Interesting
chapter than tho ono which speaks
of that catastropho of tho ages, the
submersion of our world In tlmo of
Noah, tho first ship carpenter. Many
of tho nations who never sawa Bible
havo a flood story Egyptian flood
story; Grecian flood story, of which
Ducallon was the Noah; Hawaiian
flood story; New Zealand flood story;
Chlncso flood story; American Indian

I flood story all of which accounts
agreo In tho Immersion of tho con--,
tlncnts under universal rains, and that

I thero was a ship floating, with a se
lect few of tho human family and
with specimensof zoological and or-

nithological and reptilian worlds, al-

though I could havo wished that theso
last had been shut out ot tho ark and
drowned.

I
All of theso flood stories represent

i tho ship thus nfloat ns Anally Btrand- -

ed on a mountain top. Hugh Miller,
' In his Testimony of tho Rocks, thinks
i that all these flood stories were Infirm
' trndltlons ot tho Biblical account, and

I bellevo him.- - The worst thing about
I
I that great freshet was that It struck
Noah's Great Easternfrom nbove and
beneath. Tho seas broke tho chain

J of shells nnd crystnl and rolled over
j the land, and thoheavensopenedtheir
, clouds for falling columns of water,
which roared and thundered on the

' roof of tho great ship for a month and
I ten days. Thero wns ono door to tho
j ship, but there wero threo parts to
j that door, one part for each of the
' threo stories. The Bible account says
I nothing about parts of tho door be--!

longing to two of the stories, and I do
not know on which floor Noah and
his family voyaged, but my text tells
us that tho part of the door of that
particular floor on which Noah stayed
was closed after he had entered. "The

l Lord shut him In." So there are many
I rcoplo now In tho world who are as
, thoroughly shut In somo by sickness,

somo by old age, some by spcclnl
I duties that will not allow them to go

forth, somo surrounded by deluges of
,mlsfortune and trouble, and for them
, my sympathies nre aroused, and this
'sermon, which I hope may do good
to others, Is moro especially Intended
'for them. Today I address the shut-i-n.

"The Lord shut them In."
, Notice, first of all, who closed tho
door so that they could not get out.

I Noah did not do It, nor his son Shem,
nor did Ham, nor did Japheth, nor did
olther of tho four married womenwho
were on shipboard; nor did despera--

I does who had scoffed nt the Idea of
peril, which Noah had beenpreaching,
closo that door; they had turned their

'backs on the ark and had In disgust
gone away. I will tell you how It was
done. A hand was stretched down
'from heaven to closo that door. It
was a divine hand as well as a kind
hand. "The Lord shut them In."

(
And the same kind and sympathetic

Being has shut you in, my reader or
my hearer. You thought it was au

. accident, ascrlbablo to tho careless
nessor misdoings of others, or a mere
"happen so.' No! no! God had
gTacious doslgn for your betterment,
for tho cultivation of your patience,
for the strengthening of your faith.

' for tho advantage you might gain by
I seclusion, for your eternal saivaTion.
, He put you In a schoolroom, whero

you could learn, In six months or a
year, moro than you could havo learn-.e- d

nnywhero elso In a lifetime. Ho
i 'turned th.e lattice or pulled down the

blinds of the' sickroom, or put your
liswollen foot on an ottoman, or held

you amid the pillows of a couch which
I 'you could not leave, for some reason
l (that you may not now understand, but
(which he has promised he will explain

I to you satisfactorily, If not In this
world, then In the world to come, for

, ho has said, "What I do thou knowest
. not now, but thou shalt know hero--

nfter!"
Tho world has no statistics as to

the number of Invalids. Tho physi-
cians know something about It, and
the apothecaries and the pastors, but
who can tell us tho number of blind
eyes, and deaf ears, and diseased
lungs, and congested livers, and Jan-
gled nerves,and neuralgic temples, and
rheumatic feet, or how many took no
food this morning because they had
no aPDOtlte to eat. or digestive nrennit

I to assimilate, or have lungs so delicate
iithcy cannot go forth when tho wind
j 1b In the east, or there Is a fog rls-- .

lng from the river, or there is a damp--i
nesB on the ground or pavement be-
cause of the frost coming-- out? it
would be easy to count the people
who every day go through a street, or

I tho number of passengerscarried by
i a railroad company In a year, or the
. number of those who cross the ocean
I in ships; but who can give us the
statistics of the great multitudes who
are shut In? I call the attention of
all such to their superior opportunities
of doing good.

Those of us who aro well and can
see clearly, and hear distinctly, and
partakeof food of all sorts and ques-
tions ot digestion never occur to us,
and we can wade the snowbanks and
take an equinox in our faceB, and en-
sure the thermometer at zero, and
every breath of air is a tonic and a
stimulus, and sound sleep meets us
Iwlthln five minutes after our head
(touches the pillow, do not make so
.much of an impression when we talk
'about the consolations of religion.
The world says right away, "I guess
that man mistakes buoyancy of nat-
ural eplrits for religion. What does
he know about it? He has never been
tried." But when one goes out and
reporta to the world that thatmorning
on his way to business he calico" to
see you and found you, after being
kept in your room for two months,
cheerful and hopeful, and that you
had not one word of complaint, and
asked all about everybody, and rejoic-
ed in thf success of your business
friends, although your own business
had almost come to a standstill
through your absence from store or
office or shop, and that you sent your
love to all your old friends, and told
them that if you did not meet them
again In this world, you hoped to meet
then la doalaloas seraphic, with a
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quiet word of advlco from you to the
man who carried tho messageabout
tho Importanco of his not neglecting
his own soul, but through Christ seek-
ing something better than this world
could glvo him why. nil tho business
men In the counting-roo-m say, "Good!
Now, that is religion 1" And tho clerks
get hold of tho story, nnd talk It over
so that the weigher nnd cooper and
hackman, standing on tho doorstep,
say: "That Is splendid! Now, that Is
whnt I call religion!"

It Is a good thing to preach on n
Sunday morning, the peoplo nssemblcd
In most rcspectablo attlro nnd seated
on soft cushions, the preacher stand-
ing In neatly upholstered pulpit, sur-

rounded by personnl friends, nnd after
an Inspiring hymn has been sung, and
that sermon, If preached In faith, will
do good; but tho most cffcctlvo ser-
mon Is preached by ono seated In
dressing-gow- n, In nn armchnlr Into
which the Invalid has with much caro
been lifted, tho surrounding sholvcs
filled with mcdlclno bottles, somo to
produco sleep, somo for the relief ot
sudden paroxysm, somo for stimulant,
somo for tonic, some for nnodync, nnd
somo for febrifuge, tho palo preacher
quoting promisesot tho gospel, telling
of tho glories of a sympathetic Christ,
assuring tho ono or two or threo per-
sons who hear It of the mighty rein-
forcements ot religion. You say that
to such a sermon thero nre only one
or two to three hearers. Aye! But tho
visitor calling at that room, then clos-
ing tho door softly nnd going nwuy,
tells the story, and tho whole neigh-
borhood hears It, and It will take all
eternity to rcallzo the grand nnd up-

lifting Influence of that ssrmon about
God and tho soul, though preached to
an audience of only one mnn or ono
woman. The Lord has ordained all
such Invalids for a style ot usefulness
which athletics and men of two hun-
dred healthy avoirdupois cannot affect.
It was not an enemy thnt fastenedyou
In that one room or sent you on
crutches, tho longest Journey you havo
mado for many weeks being from bed
ta sofa and from sofato looking-glas- s,

whero you aro shocked at tho pallor
of your own cheek nnd tho plnched-nes- s

of your features; then backagain
from mirror to sofa and sofa to bed,
with n long sigh, saying, "How good
it feels to got back again to ray old
place on the pillow!" Remember who
It Is that appointed the day, when,
for tho first tlmo lu many years, you
could not go to business,nnd who has
kept a. record of all tho weary dnys
and all the sleeplessnights of your ex-

ile from the world. Oh, weary man!
Oh, feeble woman! It was tho Lord
who shut you In. Do you remember
that some of tho noblest and best of
men have been prisoners? Ezeklol n
prisoner, Jeremiah a prisoner, Paul
a prisoner, St. John a prisoner, John
Bunynn n prisoner. Though human
hato seemed to havo all to do with
them, really the Lord shut them In.

Do you forget when, In childhood,
you danced and skipped becauseyou
wero so full of life you had not

to walk, and In after years you
climbed the mountains ofSwitzerland,
putting your alpenstock high up on
glaciers which few others ever dared,
and Jumped long reaches In compe-
tition, and after a walk of ten miles
you came In Jocund ns the morning?
Oh, you shut-In-s! Thank God for a
vivid memory of tho times when you
wero free as the chamois on the rock3,
as tho eagle going straight for tho
sun. When tho rain pounded tho roof
of the ark tho eight voyagers on that
craft did not forget the tlmo when It
gaily pattered in a summer shower,
and when the door of the ark shut to
keepout the tempest, they did nof Tor-g- et

the time when tho door of their
homo In Armenia was closed to keep
out the spring rains which came to
fill tho cups of Illy and honeysuckle
and make all the trees ot the wood
clap their hands.

Notice, also, that there was a limit to
the shut-I-n experlonco ot those an-
cient mariners. I suppose the forty
days of tho descending and uprising
floods, and the 160 days before the
passengerscould go ashore must have
seemed to those eight peoplo in the
big boat like a small eternity. "Rain,
rain, raln!r said the wife of Noah.
"Will it nover stop?" For forty morn-
ings they looked out and saw not one
patch of blue sky. Floating around
amid tho peaksot mountains, Shem,
and Ham, and Japhoth had to
hush tho fears ot their wlvos
lest they should dash against tho
projecting rocks. But after awhile
it cleared off. Sunshine, glorious
sunshine! Thoascondlng mists were
folded up Into clouds, which Instead of
darkening tho sky only ornamented it.
As tbey looked out of the windows
theso worn passengors clapped their
bands and rejoiced that tho storm was
over, and I think it God could stop a
storm as that, he could stop any storm
In your lifetime experience. If He can
control a vulture In mid-sk- y, he can
stop a summer bat that files In at your
window. At the right tlmo he will put
tho rainbow on the cloud and tho
delugeof your mlsfortunos will dry up,
I preach the doctrine of limitation, re-
lief and dtscnthrallmcnt. At Just the
right tlmo tho pain will cease, tho
bondagewill drop, the imprisoned will
be liberated, tho fires will go out, the
body and mind and soul will be froe.
Pattencel An old English proverb re-

ferring to long-continu- invalidism,
says, "A creaking gate hangs long on
Its hinges," and this may bo a pro-

tracted case ot valetudinarianism;
but you will have taken the last bitter
drop, you will have suffered the last
misinterpretation, you will feel the
gnawing ot the last hunger, you will
have fainted the last time from exhaus-
tion, you will have felt the cut of the
last lancet, you will have wept under
the last loneliness. The last week of
the Noachlan delugecame,the last day,
the last hour, the last moment. Tho
beating of the rain on tho roof ceased,
and the dashing ot the billows on the
side of the ablp quieted, and peacefully
as a yacht moves out over quiet Lake
Cayuga, Como or Luzerno, the ark,
with its illustrious passengersand im-

portant freight, glided to its mountain
wharfage.

Mcanwhtlo you have all divine aad
angelic sympathy in your Infirmities.
ThatSatan thoroughly understoodpoor
human naturewas evidencedwhen, la
plotting to sake Job da wroag, the
great naatwataril, altar kavlai faUet

In every other way to overthrow the
good mnn, proposed physical distress,
and then tho bolls came which made
him sweur right out. The mightiest
test of character Is physical suffering.
Critics nro Impntlcnt at tho way
Thomas Carlylo scoldednt everything.
His seventy yenra of dyspepsia wero
enough to make any man scold. When
yon bco peoplo out of patience and
Irasclblo nnd lachrymose, Inqulro Into
tho enso, nnd beforo you get through
with tho exploration your hypcrcrltl-ds- m

will turn to pity, and to tho dl-vl-

nnd angelic sympathy will bo ad-

ded your own. Tho clouds of your In-

dignation, which were full of thun-

derbolts, will begin to rain tears of
Pity.

By a strange Provldonce, for which
I shall bo forever grateful, circum-
stanceswith which I think you nro all
familiar, I have admission through tho
newspaperpress,week by week,to tens
of thousands of God's dear children,
who cannot enter church on tho Sab-

bath and hear their excellent pastors,
becauseof tho oge of tho sufferers, or
their Illness, or the lnracnessof foot,
or their Incapacity to stny In ono posi-

tion nn hour nnd n half, or their pov-

erties, or their troubles of somo sort
will not let them go out of doors, nnd
to them ns much ns to those who hear
mo I preach this sermon, ns I preach
many of my sermons,the Invisible au-

dience always vaster than the visible,
somo of them tossed on wilder scaa
than those that tossedthe eight mem-

bers of Noah's family, and Instead of
forty daysof storm nnd five months ot
being shut in, ns they were, it has been
with these lnvnllds five years of "shut-in,- "

or ten years of "shut-in,- " or twen-

ty years of "shut-In.- " Oh, comforting
God! Help me to comfort them! Glvo
mo two hands full of salvo for their
wounds. When we were three hundred
miles out nt sea,a hurricane struck us,

nnd the life-boa- ts woredashedfrom the
davits and all the lights In the cabin
were put out by tho rolling of the ship
and tho water which through tho
broken skylights had poured In. Cap-

tain Andrews entered andsaid to the
men on duty, "Why don't you light up
and make things brighter, for we aro
going to outride this storm? Passen-
gers, cheer up! Cheer up!" And ho
struck a mntch andbegan to light the
burners. He could not silence either
the wind or tho wnvos, but by tho strik-
ing of that match, accompaniedby en-

couraging words, we wero all helped.
And as I now find many In hurri-

canesof trouble, though I cannot quiet
the storm, I can strike a match to light
up the darkness,nnd I strike a match:
"Whom the Ird loveth ho chnsten-eth.- "

I strike another match: "Weep-
ing may endure for a night, but Joy
cometh In tho morning." I strike an-
other match: "We have a great High
Priest who can be touched with tho
feeling of our Infirmities, and he wa3
In all points tempted like as we arc."
Are you old? One breath of heaven
will make you everlastingly young
again. Have you aches and pains?
They insuro Christ's presenceand sym
pathy through tho darkest December
nights, which are tho longest nights of i

the year. Are you bereft? Hero la a
resurrected Christ, whose voice la full
of resurrcctlonary power. Aro you !

lonely? All the nngels of heaven are
ready to swc.op Into your companion-
ship.

i

Here !u the Christ ot Mary and
Martha when they had lost Loxarus, '

and ot David when he hadlost his son, I

uuu ui ituiauuiu wiicu ua uiiu lush
Sarah, and of your father and mother i

when In time ot old age they partedat
the cateaot the tomb. WhenlaBt I waa
. p, . , . A. ., .
ill oaviiuuuu, uvureiu, ai lilt! ciusc ui
tho Sabbath morning service, I was
askedto go and boo a Christian woman,
for many years an Invalid. I went. I
had not In all that beautiful city of
splendid men and graciouswomen seen
u face brighter than hers. Reaching
her bedside,I put out my hand, but Bho

could not shake hands, for her hand
was palsied. I said to her, "How long
have you beendown on this bed?" She
smiled and mado no answer, for her
tongue had been palsied; but those
standing around said, "Fifteen years."
I said to her, "Have you been able to
keep your courage up all that time?"
She gave mo a very little motion ot
her head in affirmative, for her whole
body was paralytic. Tho sermon I had
preached that morning bad no power
on others compared with the power
that silent sermon had on roe. What
was tho secret of her conquest over
pain and privation and incapacity to
movo? Shall I tell you the secret? I
will tell you: The Lord shut her In.

Thero is a good deal of fanaticism
abroad about therecovery ot the sick,
but if wo had as much faith as Martin
Luther wo would have Luther'a suc-
cess. His frlond, Myconlus, waa vory
111, and Luther fell upon his knees and
said, "0, Lord, no! Thou must not yet
tako our brother Myconlus to Thyself.
Thycausowlll not prosper without him.
Amen." Then be wrote, "My dear My-

conlus: Thoro is no cause for fear.
The Lord will not let me hear that you
aro doad. You shall not and must not
die. Amen." Luther's letter so ex-clt- od

Myconlus that an ulcer on his
lungs broke, and ho got well. Would to
God that like that wo might be able
to pray, that wo might have similar re-
sults I Oh, menand women,visible and
Invisible! The probability is you will
never write your autobiography. It is
the most difficult book to write, because
you are tempted to omit passagesin
your lite that were not complimentary
to yourself, and to quote from a diary,
which Is always incomplete, because
there are some things which you do not
think best to write down. As you will
not undertake an autobiography, the
story ot yourself, I will take the re-

sponsibility of presenting your biog-
raphy, which Is the story of one's life
by someoneelse. If you will give your
love and trust to Him of Bethlehem
and Calvary, this will be your biog-
raphy: "Born at the right time, hut
the most Important event in his life
was when he was born again. Died a
the right time, but long before that he
bad died unto sin. He bad many
crises, but In all of them was divinely
directed; weaknesses,but they were
divinely sympathized with, In his life
there were many sorrows, wave after
wave, storm after stern, but he out-

rode everything and landed la eteraal
safety. Why? Why?
Lata shai hi la."
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Good
Digestion

Wslts on appetite, or It should do so, bnl
this can beonly when tho stomach Is In a
healthy condition. Hood's Sarsaparlllaso
'tones and strengthens the stomacK'm
digests food easily and naturally

ti ,wnntlc troubles vanltb.

Hood'sSarsaparllla
It America's Greatest Medicine. Price U

Hood 'a Pills ear Liter Ilia. M cent.

Swell Dog Show.

At the swell dog ahow In New York
recently, tho fashionable owners sta-
tioned themselves all day beside their
pets, In which way they not only show-
ed tho animals off to tho very best
advnntage, but wore able to draw ex-

tra notice to them. It became tho
habit to call upon the dogs. Small
card recotvers were na much the reg-

ulation appointments of tho benches
as the drinking dish, each visitor, as
soon as sho enmc up, depositing two
enrds, one for the dog nnd one for Its
mistress. All agreed that the new,
fashion wns a howling success.

Afraid ot Her.
At an examination of Jurymen for

tho trial In New York ot Mrs. Wil-

liam A. E. Moore, charged with her
husband of lnw violation by the run-

ning of a "badger" Fnme of black-
mailing, tho prosecuting attorney In- -,

slstcd thnt tho beautiful young woman
should not sit with her counsel, but
in a remoto corner of the room. Ho
refused to stntc his reasons for this
demand In court, though he won his
point, but afterwards to newspaper re-

porters ho said bo was afraid ot Mrs.
Moore's powers ot hypnotism on the
men who wero to try her.

Aluminum Hronie.
Aluminum bronze, which Is likely to

como more and more Into use, Is an
nllny composedIn Germany of 90 to 95
per cent of aluminum and5 to 10 per
cent ot copper, of golden color, vhlch
keepswell In the air, without Boon be-

coming dull and chnnglng the color. It
can bo cast excellently, can be filled
well and turned, possessesan extra-
ordinary hardness and ilrmucss, at-

tains a high degrca ot polish, and Is
malleable and fnrgeabte.

Ituinurril Uojl Jlnrrtnc.
There is a rumor in Europe that a

marrlngo has been arranged between.
Prlnco George, who was recently ap-

pointed governor of Crete under agree-
ment of tho powera,and PrlnccsB Vic-

toria ot Wales, seconddaughter ot the
heir apparent to the EuglUh throne.
Such an alliance, It is said, would bo
popular In Engluud.

A hypocrite makesmore trouble than
a fool does.

Established17S0. X T
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Chocolate.
Z

celebrated for more 3
ft 2si than a century at a gg' delicious, nutritious, 3"w-an-

S
beverage, has our &

ft wk n JjJ

Yellow Label g
on the front of every

ft Bk, mj package, and ourft fy umj tradematk,"LaBelle
Chocolatlete,"on the

ft tyDX0 EaciT

ft
ft NONE! OTHER GENUINE.
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WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.
8. Dorchester,Mass.
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A big yield of both
prom anu satlsiaction
will result if you plant

IFERRY5Seats
ThfT & ! ti... !.......TV. nnt .M.n -- " mmrrvv,.. .umiituu-t- mjr doq but Ferry's.

the W Bred Annukl-ft- te.

D.M.FERRYCO..0tro.Mich.

llll Wheat
Wheat
Wheat

"Nothing but wheat aa far as the ya
could reachon either tide: whatyon might
call a teaof wheat," waa what a lecturer
peakingot WesternCanadasaidwhile re-

ferring to that country. For particular
at to routes, railway fares, etc., apply
to CANADIAN GOVERNMENT AGENT,
DepartmentInterior, Ottawa,Caaada,orte
Dr. Richardson,Houston,Texas.

A Natural Black is Productdby

Buckintham'sDyi
IOcti.otdrws;TmtB..HsllaiCo.,rlsslms.M.a
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"Beauty parlors" experiencea boom
In trade about this tlmo of year. Tho
manlcuro tables are all nilcd, tho
shampooing rooms aro busy and tho
faco steaming machines are engaged
about threo days In ndvanco at most
of tho swell establishments.

My lady is going through a rejuve-
nating process. Sho Is emerging from
the shell of tho summer girl, a glor
iously tinted autumn butterfly, radiant--

with tho soft, warm colorings of tho
changing leaf.

When you meet Miss Out of Town
on Walnut slicet ono of these lovely
mornings and remark herdelightfully
bright eyc3, and hair glinting with the
russet gold of autumn's npples, you
wlI attribute it all to her stay at
mountain and seashore.I3ut In real-
ity tho summer girl returns from her
outing n wreck so far as the small and
dainty details of her appearancearo
concorncd. Sho has a storo of health
that will last her through tho Boclal
routine of winter, and sho hasgained
In weight and color perhaps, but be-

fore shogladdens town eyes with her
personality she goes through a pro-

cess of grooming which does nway
with tho physical demoralization of
tho summer.

Of course, tho girl who sat on a
hotel piazza, under a lace parasol,
gloved andveiled from tho sunshine's
kisses, comes back to town as palo as
a lily, with not even ono Hooting

frnovin o mnr her complexion. Dut

'nho who tempted the ilcrco cmbraco
plunged from a
spring-boar- d and
then swam to shoro
for a siesta upon
tho sand, pays tho

i penalty In a tan- -
ned skin, hair that
despite nil tho
pectacular dryings

tho beach, Is
iprcgnatcd with

So salty heaviness
tho ocean, nnd

balls that aro
broken and wlth- -

feut tho pearly
Iplnknoss of their
hwinter prime.
ft With tho first

lay in town my
Sy tho summer
rl gets her to a

teauty parlor,
re she goes
ugh a course of

iment that In a
ior two turns

out perfect
head to foot,
she goe3 to a
k I s h bath.

sho is rub- -
town with nl--

aftcr bolng
I a g e d and
id and sprln--
ind Is put to
rrapped In a
i y' coverlet

rla quite as
it as the

K beachor tho
'nook In the
Li whoro she

en wont to
ler afternoon
; during the

days.
sho awak-touch-os

a
beside her

fh, which
a delicately

PICKLE FORTUNE.
Downa of the Klondike Gold-Backer-s.

San Francisco correspondent of
tw York Tribune writes that the
ea of fortune to which typical

like miners are subjoct was well
Mod last week when nows came
rift Water BUI" Gates' return to

nay,"dead broke." "Swift Wator"
iMd a name and fortune by piloting

through fa raplua of the upper
Bkon river, lie Invested In mines,
id hut year was rated aa a million- -
are. He was thegreatest poker olay- -
ir In Dawson, and be set styles In ha--
erdaihery. Then In anovll hour he

Fook f
tr,Ip to 'FrUco for recreation.

( Her ha becameenamoredof a concert
f kail Dinger, whom be married. She
'obtained much of hla Dmoerty and

t hA ttA.I tl .VIm a Jla.MHAn .in lar, w, jwwi uivyiw, BW11
,i water" then went eut and formed

everal Klondike companies. Then be
returned here and startedfor Dawson
with'hU wife's sister. Hverytblas
weat wrong with him, his sister-in-la- w

mriaitwed hi wedding on the stage
glpawsM,, Mdtwhtn tall came she
Or fir etrlttMttoV "gwift Wat- -
r mnwu hf, wt m the way out

tost l hl,miy at pnker ,m4 k
at Htajwav. Annthu.

XlMexlM alner wk wtMenlr gala.
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modulated tinkle
off somewhero In
the distance. In a
moment or two a
white aproned
woman appears,
bearing a cushion
nnd an array of
shining 1 m p 1

and sweet
smelling creams In
silver topped bot-

tles.
She sits on a low

clialr nnd takes ono
of my lady's little
feet upon the cush-
ion, and goes over
each pink too with
her cuticle knife,
her scissors and
her polisher. If
there bo any corns
or rebellious nails
or spots that sand
and shell havo

mado they are subjected to a process
which, if it docs not remove them,
leaves them only a ghost of what they
were.

After tnis comes tho foot massage,
ono of the most luxurious and neces-

sary of tho summer girl's rehabili-
tating treatments. Tho footIs rubbed
steadily with somo delicate cream for
twenty minutes, tho sole, tho heel and
the sides of tho foot, that comes in
'contact with tho side of tho shoe, re-

ceiving the most nttention. Tho anklo
gets a different kind of massage a
rubbing that encircles it with each
deft movement of tho mnsscuse's
hnnds. This treatmentbrings tho an-
kles back to normal trlmncss nfter tho
demoralizing effects of low shoes that
tho girl of summer delights to wear.
Tho rubbing softens andlimbers tho
foot, and makes It as pink and as
pretty as though It never dug holes in
tho sand or stubbed its toes climbing
mountains and crossing brooks. This
bath and foot massagewill occupy tho
best part of a day, for It must bo tak-
en slowly and temperately, as befits
an Important function.

Nest day to an to "beauty
parlor," where ono has her nails mani-
cured to slow music and a cup of fra-
grant tea served as a refresher after a
shampoo. Now my lady's tresses are
taken from their confining pins, nnd
with a hard brush tho maid rubs thescalp thoroughly with some simple
tonic, or perhaps alcohol, if tho hairhas survived salt water well enough

to require no
nirtiier atten-
tion. Then It is
brushed for fif-
teen or twenty
minutes, first
from tho brow
backward, then
forward over tho
face, then from
side to side. Now
it Is ready to bo
singed, for no

girl

fortune this summer on Bonanza creek
spent 120,000 in ono week in Seattle,
puttingmoro moneyin circulation than
that town had for a long time.

City lluUt ou Island.
Tho famous old city of Ghent,

Is built on twenty-si- x islands,
are connectedwith ono another

by eighty bridges. Threo hundred
streetsand thirty public squares are
contained In these islands. Ghent haa
been the sceneot many treaties,Insur-
rections and revolts, and it was thero
the treaty was mado.terminating tha
war of 1812 between this country and
England.

World' Hallways.
A censusof the world's railways re-

cently completed gives the following
igures: In Europe the miles operated
have risen In four years from 141,552
to 155,284; la Asia, from 22,025 to 20,-89- 0;

In Africa, from 0,522 to 8,169; In
America, from 312.724 to 2S9.7J2; and
In Australia from ll.'S22 to ls.ssg.
making a total for the world of 433,963,
against3W.1W fwr years ago.

The right hand, (a mare son-sitl- ve

to the touch than the left, h
lees sensitive than the latter ta tt
elfeet of beat or cold.

T&RRfe

has her hair clipped or cut now-dlvld-

adays. It Is off Into little
spiral colls, and each coll Is passed
swiftly through tho flamo of a lighted
taper, and about an Inch deliberately
burned off each of the many ends.

Now she Is ready for a shampoo-n-ot
the old kind of shnmp,In which

a woman hod to almost asphyxiate
herself In order to hold her head over
a basin of water, when Boap got In
her eyes and her back ached but an
end of tho century shampoo, during
which my lady may dream, If sho
wishes,without ono unpleasant twitch
at her dampenedtrwses.

In a low slanting backed chair sho
reclines her body, her head upon a
soft lubber cushionand her feetupon
a stool. The chair Is wheeled to a
marble slab, and the cushion drawn
upon It so that my lady's head rests
easily, Sho Is consciousof nn odor of
violet, nnd of soft spraying over her
head that Is never too warm or too
cold, but Just right. Not ono drop of
water splashesupon her faco or drips
down her neck or her spine.

Soon she Is consciousthat her head
is being wrapped in soft towels, and
she Is lifted to an upright position
and led into a cozy little parlor, where
she Is given a morocomfortable chair.
Two maids fan the fragrant locks un-

til they are dry and light and wavy
as t.astlo down. The salty weight has
given way to an odor of golden rod
or orris, and Is ready for tho Iron, If

showishes to havo It waved or curled.
Perhaps there may bo time for the
manicuring, also, although tho sham-
poo and the drying and dressing will
occupy fully threo hours.

Tho summer girl's hands nro brown
from the finger Mps to v.rist, but Bho
does not wish their color rhnnged, for
tho brown paws will bo tho correct
ones until they wear back to their
original wmtenessagain.

IIoine-Mitil- o Cimillui.
Candy-makin-g Is properly a part of

tho holiday diversion, and tho young
peopleenjoy It ns much as they enjoy
tho consumption of the sweets after
they arc made. When expertnessis at-

tained home-mad-e confectionsought to
rank abovo anything that can be
bought, both becauseof tho purity of
their Ingredients and for tho pleasant
sentiment attachedto them. A bo of
hone-niad- o confections Is always a
preUy Christmas compliment to a
friend, and n little practice enablesono
to closely Imitate the most attractive
ones purchasable. One may go Into
tho matter with special paraphernalia
or with Just ordinary kitchen utensils
with equally good results. The whole
"trick" of successfulcandy-makin-g de-
pends upon the boiling of tho syrup,
for, of course, tho best candy mndo of
cooked sugar is considered, not the
crudo raw varieties mado of "confec-
tioners' sugar" and whlto of egg, a
method never used by confectioners In
making lino candles. Selectonly clear
days for candy-makin-g dampnessbe--

DEMOCRACY OP HULL HOUSE.
Social Conventions and Distinctions Are

Disregarded In This Home of Cultura
No straws of clrcumstanco indicate

moro truly the radical sincerity of the
Hull House settlement'svlnws unnn
social democracy than docs tho fact
that tho ring of tho door bell is quite
ns likely to be answoredby a universi-
ty professor, a writer or a lecturor
whose name Is known to tho scholars
of tho English-speakin-g world as by a
person In humbler position, Tho duty
of attendance upon the door is admin-
istered with a disregard of social con-
ventionality which affords an eloquent
Introduction to the democratic ot
the place. The fact that tho stranger
stands equal chance of being admitted
by Miss Addaras In person, or by a
"neighbor girl" who happens to be
within sound ofthe bell Indicates both
the scopo of the hospitality which
characterisesHull Houseand the com-
pleteness with which social distinc-
tions have been obliterated In this
famous home of culture and democra-
cy, it matters not into room
the visitor la Irst ushered, tku. i.wui
Imnreealonof the plaee la generally a
teeegnltlonof the goad yUtvrea with
r'Hien iae waiw are everywhere hung.
Veseare plttly t nart of the teUe

A BHVY OP WINTER GIRLS, COSH NO HOME FROM CHURCH ON SUN
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Ing fatal to the bestresults. Ella Mor-
ris Krolschmar in Woman's Home
Companion.

DIAMONDS AS PAVEMENT.
Klmberley Kernel Mario of Knrtli Contain

lug Fortune In (Jems.

It Is not often that It Is given to
man, outside of tho fuvored gentlemen
who figured In tho stirring story of
Alnddln and his wonderful lamp and
kindred productions of rich oriental
Imagination, to travel daily on a high
road literally groaning with diamonds,
says the Now York Herald. When
such an unusual privilege Is vouch-
safed, It would appear to bo the proper
thing to odmlt that one might love
the very ground ho walked on. Until
a few years ago thero wns such a road
and It was neither a vision of the pipe
nor tho press agent. It was located In
the Klmbcrley district In South Africa
and when a man walked over it ho
walked over millions of dollars' worth
of tho precious stones. Five thousand
dollars a yard wa3 the record of somo
parts of tho road. Tho diamonds are
not thero now, so It will do the gentlo
leader no good to take a ticket for
Klmbcrley and seek to find a fortune
In the street. It seemsthat when tho
diamond mining Industry was some
years younger than It is today thero
was a vexing scarcity of water In tho
Klmberley country. So when a miner
couldn't get a supply of water to help
him In his ho had to do the
best he could and hustle around with
his tools In tho dry earth. Ho would
spade here and thero until he struck
a lump of earth which hold tho eagorly
sought prize. Then ho would abandon
the little mound of earth his spadohad
overturned and seekfor diamonds in
another place. After a while, several
years in fact, these mounds amounted
to a considerableobstruction to travel
and further digging. Tho loose earth
was In tho way, but no ono would vol-

unteer to enrt it away. Finally tho
Klmberley municipal council offered to
use the dirt In macadamizingthe roads
around thecity, which was branching
out and reaching quite respectablepro-

portions. The ofer was gladly ac-

cepted by the mine-owne- and the
mounds were cleared away. Nearly a
scoreof years later there was a drop In
tho diamond market.The prlco of the
stones fell and In order to bring about
a return of high figuresthe mine-owne- rs

decided to restrict their output.
This necessitateda big cut In tho pay
roll and as a result the Klmberley dis-

trict was soon overrun with unem-
ployed miners. Then somo of the wise
men In tho land camo to tho conclusion
that they might pick up a few oer-lookc- d

gemsfrom the high road If they
could get municipal permission and
a plentiful supply of water. They got
both, for each year a portion of tho
road which had beenstrengthened by
the mound dirt was turned over to tho
men and they worked on It with as-

tounding results. Diamonds to the
valuo of J200.0CO were recoveredyearly
for several years. From tho Uttlo piece
of road no bigger than the floor of a
Harlem drawing room thero was taken
5100,000 worth of diamonds.

The Itnnsh Itldur's Downfall.
In riding bucking bronchos ho had

proved that ho had sand, and as ono of
Ted's rough llders ho had shown a lot
of nerve; but, alas, he moro than met
his match thoday ho tiled to stand In
a cable car that suddenly went shoot-
ing round a curve.

Work for Immortality If you will-t- hen

wait for It. J. G. Holland.

DAY MORNIrto.

llshment. Without them Hull House
would bo less than Itsolf, and there is
not a painting, drawing, photograph or
print in those rooms which are open
to guests that is not significant of somo
phase of tho settlement's life. Each
has been thoughtfully chosen because
of spoclal elements of fitness. Forrest
Crlssey in Woman's Home Companion.

A Ilomabold Disgrace.
Thero is no Justification for the feast

and famlnoprinciple or tho "blue Mon-
day" Idea in the home. Thoy aro 'ever
an arraignmentagalnBtthe intelligence
nnd womanliness of the mistress.moth-c-r

and home-make-r. It Is the boast
of some wlvos that their husbands
accept uncomplainingly whatever Is
put before them, be Its quality what
it may. Alas, that any woman should
make a boast so And
alas, tbat any good but mistaken man
should becomea party to selfish

and Indolence by bis com-
plaisance! Ella Morris Kretscbmar In
Woman's Home Companion.

Ttaseljr Brt-a-Hr-

"Clara Is always up to date." "What
new?" "Me rented wooden Indians
to decorate her parlors for that after--

Journal.
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FOR BOYS AND GffiLS.

SOME OOOD STOniES FOR OUR
JUNIOR READERS.

"A Great y' hl Week's Story
Sketch of a Hoy WXxa Took Kill tor
Greeley's Ailrlco Stealing a Hlrd'a
Nest Loving Hcrilic.

A I.lttlo Hoy's Trouble.
I thought when I'd lonrned my letters,

That all my trouble wcrp done;
But I find myself mistaken

They havo only Just begun,
Learning to reud wan awful,

Hut nothing llko learning to write,
I'd bo sorry to hae to tell It,

But my tony-boo-k Is a night.

Tho Ink gets over my fingers.
Tho pen cuts all sorts of shines;

And won't do at nil us I bid it,
Tho letters won't stay on tho Ilnc3,

But go up and down and all over,
As though they were dancing a Jig

Thoy nro thero In all shapesand sizes,
Midlum, little and big.

Thoro'd bo somo comfort In learning
If ono could got through; Instead

Of that, thero aro books awaiting,
Quito enough to cruzo my head,

There's tho multiplication tablo.
And grammar,and oh, dear mr!

Thero's no good place for stopping.
When onu has begun, I blo.

My teachersays, little by little
To the mountain top no climb.

It Isn't dono In a minute,
nut only a stop at a tlmo;

Sho says that nil tho schol.ir,
And nil tho wlso and learned men,

Had each to b(gln as I do;
If that's so whore's my pent

A lre.it I Jay.
"Children," asked Miss Mary, the

teacher, "do you know what day this
Is?"

"Yes, ma'am!" cried Bobby Wllklns,
looking up with sparkling eyes.

"Docs any ono else know?" asked
Miss Mary.

No one spoke.
Tho boy John knew very well what

day It was, but ho was off In the cloutls
thinking of William tho Conqueror,
and did not hear a word Miss Mary
said. Billy Green knew, too, but he
had been reproved for chewing gum
In class, and was In tho sulks, and
would not speak. Of coursoJoe didn't
know, for ho never know anything of
that kind; and nono of the girls were
going to answer when the boys were
reciting. So Bobby Wllklns was tho
only one who spoke.

"It is a day," said Miss Mary, look-
ing round rather severely, "which
ought to awaken joy In the heart of
every American, young or old." Bob-
by felt his cheeks glow, and his heart
swell. He thought Miss Mary was
very kind.

"It Is a day," she went on, "to be
celebrated with feelings of pride and
delight" Bobby felt of tho bright new
half dollar in his pocket, and thought
of tho splendid kite at homo, and of
tho cako that mother was making
when ho camo away. Ho had not
wanted to como to school today, nnd
now he was glad ho had como. Ho
had no Idea Miss Mary would feel this
way about It. He looked round to see
how the others took It, and they all
looked blank, except tho boy John,
who was standing on the field of Hast-
ings, and whoso countenancewas Il-

lumined with the joy of victory.
"It Is a day," said Miss Mary, with

kindling eyes for tho children were
really very trying today "which will
be rememberedIn America as long as
freedom and patriotism shall endure."

Bobby felt a3 If ho were growing
taller. Ho saw himself In tho presi-
dent's chair, or mounted on a great
horse, llko the statues of Washington,
holding out a truncheon.

"Ono hundred and twenty years ago
today," continued Miss Mary.

"Oh oh, my! It ain't!" cried Bobby
Wllklns, springing it. "It's only
seven."

"Bobby, what do you mean?" asked
Miss Mary, lookjng at him severely.
"You aro very rude to Interrupt me.
What do you mean by 'seven'?"

"My birthday," faltered Bobby. "I
ain't a hundred and anything, I'm on-
ly seven!"

"Como here, dear," said Miss Mary,
holding out her hand very kindly.
"Come hero, my little boy. I wish you
very happy returns, Bobby, dear. But

but I was speaking of the battle ot
Bunker Hill."

A loy Who Went West.
A number of years ago, before any

railway camo Into Chicago, they used
to bring in the grain from the western
prairies In wago'u for hundreds of
miles, so as to havo It shipped off by
tho lakes. There was a father who
had-- a largo farm out there, and who
used to preach the gospel as well as
to attend to his farm. One day, when
church business engagedhim, he sent
his son to Chicago with grain. Ho
waited and waited for his boy to re-
turn, but ho did not come home. At
last ho could wait no longer, so ho
saddled hishorso and rode to the placo
whero bis son had sold tho grain. He
found tbat ho bad been there and got
the money for his grain; then ho be-
gan to fear that his boy had been
murdered and robbed. At last, with
the aid of a detective, they tracked him
to a gambling den, whero thoy found
that ho had gambled away tho whole
of his money. He had fallen among
thieves, and liko tho man who was go-
ing to Jericho, they stripped him, and
then they cared no moro about hlra.
What could ho do? Ho was ashamed
to go homo to meet his father, and ho
fled. The father knew what It all
meant. He knew tho boy thought ho
would be vory angry with him. Ho
was grieved to think that his boy
should have so little confldonco In him.
Tbat Is Just exactly llko the sinner. Ho
thinks becauseho bus sinned God will
have nothing to do with him. But what
did the fatherdo? Did ho say, 'Let tho
boy go?" No; he went from town to
town, from city to city. Ho would
get the ministers to let him preach,
and at the close be would tell bis
story, "I have got a boy who Is a
wanderer on the face of the earth
somewhere." He would describe his
boy and say; "If you ever hearof him
or see htm, will you not write to me?"
At last he found that he bad gone to
California, thousands of miles away.
Did the father say, "Let him go?" No;
off be went to the Pacific coast, seek-
ing the hoy. He went to Ban Fran-
cisco, and sdvertlsed In the newspa-pe-n

that he would preach at such a
chureh on such a day. When be bad
preached he ted his story, In hopes

mBaa mil

that tho boy might havo soon the ad
vertlscment and como to thn church
When ho had done, away under the
gallery, thro was a young man whs
waited until tho audience had gone
out; then ho camo toward the pulpit.
The father looked and saw It was his
own boy, and ho ran to hlra, and press-
ed him to his bosom. Tho boy want-
ed to confess, but not a word would
the father hear. He forgave him free-
ly, and took him homo oncemore.

I tell you, Christ will welcome you
this mlnuto if you will como. Say,
"I will arlso and go to my Father."
May God Incline you to take this step.
Thero Is not one whom Jesus has not
sought far longer than that fatRcr.
Thero lias not boon n day since you
left him but he has followed you.

Htenllnc a Illrd's cit.
Nobodywants to hear about tho van-

dals who go bird's-nestin-g, unless wo
may bo told that they have, In somo
fashion, como to grief; but a new and
Innocent form of that occupation has
come into being, wheioby one may car-
ry off a nest and eggs without break-
ing tho mother bird's heart. A writer
In Forest and Stream tells how he goes
on this quest.

I was out on a little expedition tho
other day, along tho banks of tho No-roto-n

river, near Stamford, Conn. Tho
neck of land I sought Is composed of
rich, soft ground, and covered with a
heavy growth of bushes. Beneath
them Is a carpet of skunk cabbageand
hellebore,and along tho margin, in tho
early spring, there are brilliant patches
or marsh marigold.

Near by Is a tall tree, and on the
topmost twig a blackbird
swung In the wind. At short Intervals
he uttered a Joyous "Kong-querree- !"

which was doubtless a signal to his
mate, and has been humanly trans-
lated as "All's well!" As I approached
his confident announcement was
changed to a suspicious "chut!
chuck!" and then he launchedhimself
Into tho air with a shrill and pro-
longed cry of alarm.

I pushedmy way through the under-
growth and had not gone far when
there was a flutter of bird's wlng3 on
my left, and the hen blackbird hung
poised in air above me. There in a
wild rosebush,perhaps four feet from
the ground, was the nest, and in It
were four beautiful blue eggs, curious-
ly streaked and spotted with black.

I cut two straight poles and slung
them up horizontally, a few inches
apart, almost directly over tho nest.
I mado thom as firm as I could by
tying them to the bushes with cords,
and by bracing them with stakes be-

low.
I then placed my camera on tho

poles, with tho nozzle pointing down(
between them at the nest, and cl!mb-- i
Ing a tree stump, close to tho bush, I
was In a position to focus the camera.
I had a slow plate; so I gave It a short,
time exposure,with full sunlight, and
obtained a beautifully clear plcturo ot
nest and eggs.

I.ovlnc Service.
A lady was walking homeward from

a shopping excursion, carrying two or
threo packagesin her hand, whllo by
her sldo walked her little boy. Tbo
child was weary; the little feet began
to lag and soon a walling cry arose.

"I'm too tired! I want somebodyto
let me wide home!"

Tho mother looked about her, but
thero was no street car going In her
direction. Sho took ono of tho parcels
and gave It to tho child.

"Mamma Is tired, too, and Willie
must help her to get home. She Is glad
sho has such a bravo little man to take
care of her and help her to cairy tho
uundles."

Instantly tho little fellow straight-
ened, his step quickened and ho,
reached for tho offered parcel, saying
stoutly:

"I'll tarry 'em all, mamma."
It was only tho old, old lesson that

our Father Is always teaching us: "Is
tho homeward way weary? Try to
lighten another's burden and tho lov-
ing service shall smooth thine own
path."

"Can't God CountT"
Two children were carrying a basket

of cakes to their grandmother. Aa
often happenswith children and with
grown pcoplo, too thoy were curious'
to know what was in tho basket, and
so they carofully raised the corner and
looked In. When their greedy eyes saw
the tempting cakes their mouths fairly
watered to take them. After counting
them over several times they almost
madeup their minds to eat Just one of
them. Nobody would know it and It
would tasto so good!

Whllo thoy wore gazing at tho cakes
and Just ready to tako ono, the little
girl looked up Into her brother's faco
and thoughtfully asked tho matter-of-fa-ct

question, "Can't God count?"
This settled the matter Immediately

and all tho cakes were carried to their
grandmother.

The StrengtheningHand.
Amid tho stress of a great battle,

the Duko of Wellington ordered a
young officer to charge and take a
most destructlvo battery crowning a
hill. Tho difficulty of this undertak-
ing was appalling. The officer looked
toward tbo spot where tho order would
take him, then, turning to the Duke,
said, "I can go, sir, it you will give
roe ono grasp ot your
hand." Tho grasp was given, and tbo
officer sped to his duty. Just so, the
Christian will faco his duty, no mat-
ter how appalling It appears. But ho
will not go alono or unholpod. Dif-
ficulty need not daunt him, for the
hand which wields all authority In
heaven nnd on earth Is extended for
his grasping, Is energetic for his help.

Dalrlea In llclglum.
From Brut-sol- s Consul Roosevelt re-

ports the contemplated formation ot
a associationot milk deal-
ers and chceseuiakors. It Is proposed
to confide the direction ot the cheese
dairies to womensuitably educatedfor
tho work. Beside technical Instruc-
tion, a knowledgeot bookkeeping and
a competent understanding of dairy
work will be requlrod ot applicants.
Annexed to the admirably equipped
government agricultural and Industrial
school at 0eryssche Is a cheesedairy
school, where complete Instruction, is
given In cheese-makin-

Don't preach patience ft the
and practice petulsneeat home.
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OURBUDGrET'OFFUS'.

SOME GOOD JOKES, ORIGINAL
AND SELECTED.

A Variety of Jokes lbes and Ironies
Orlcltml und Selected flotsam and
Jetsnm from ttio Tide of Humor
Witty Sayings.

Iter Secret.
"Hero Is a faded ro3o," ho said

"That you let fall, ono day
A flower that your lips had touched

Before you dropped It by the wayj
Ah, you knew not tiiat I was near;

You knew not that I loved you when
I placed It In my bosom, whoro

I've worn it for your sako slnco
then."

It was their joyous honeymoon;
Sho looked at him awhile,

And then across her features broko
A knowing Uttlo smile,

The while she said unto herself,
"I wonder what he'd say

If ho could know I watched him when
Ho picked It up that day?"

A Trillin:; Defect.

"Ob. how handsome) I'd tip. If fi
wasn't for these bowlegs of mine!" -

Truth.

The Wheelman's Curse.
The following is from the Etching-ha-m

letters in tho Cornhill Magazlno:'1
Here beglnneth the oxcommunicatioai

of the (Tog.
Cursed be this dog of Infinite wick-

ednesswho up&et our scholar from hla
wheel.

Cursed bo ho with all evil dog3
which have been cursed from tho be-

ginning of the world.
Cursed be ho with tho dogs of Sa-

maria which ato tbo body ot Queen,
Jezebel.

Cursed bo he with the barking god
Anubis and all other dog-head- devils
that ever barked In Egypt.

May all the blessingsearnedby good
dogs In heaven or earth bo far from
him.

Let him In no wise see the age of
Argus, nor walk with tho angels llko
Toblt's dog.

Cursed bo ho by tho heavenly dog
Slrlus and Trocyon and by the Hunt-
ing Dogs.

Cursed be he with a threefold curso
by tho hell-hou- Cerberus and his
three heads.

Cursed be he before our lady tho
queen and before tho county council
by all and every tho muzzling orders.

Cursed bo ho likewise by all wheel-
ing things which tho Lord hath mado,
by tho primo mover of the firmament
and his rotation, by tho stars, tho
planets, tho pole, the sun, the moon,
and tho earth,and by the powersof all
tho angels who govern their revolu-
tions.

Cursedbo he In cyclones and cursed
in whirlpools.

Cursedbe ho by the driving wheel ot
tho universe, which Is matter, and by
tho steering wheol, which is spirit,
and by the chain, which is tho

harmony thereof.
Cursed be ho forever by the wheels

ot tho winged living creatures which
Ezekiel, tho prophet, saw and by tho
swiftness of their rolling.

Let tho wheel ot Fortune In her
wrath crush him and ever cast him.
down to the meanest fate.

Let him be whirled upl " 'on'a
wheel and broken oven as tho wheels
of Pharaoh'schariots.

Cursed be ho In n whole and perfect
round of cursing. So bo It. - "

Sure. f'q
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' S.&Wl-- f
Bobby, you'vo been fighting.
I know it. But Tommy Traddlea

called me a Spaniard and I bad to
prove I wasn't.

How did you prove It by figbtlngT
I licked him. Truth.

A Sweet Memory.
She I shall nover, never cease to

enjoy tbo memories ot my college
days.

Ho What Incident connected with
them Is brightest In your memory?

Sho Let mo see oh, yes! those ele-
gant Ice cream sodas we used to get
down at the village apothecary's!
Roxbury Gazette.

The Bard Who railed.
He startedout to charm mankind

And win a place on Fame's klgk
slope:

Today he Uvea by writing "adM '
tor a manmaatneer ec

raw Twa .fc
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PrtilJant at Savannah, il

(Ja., Dec. 19. Tho rccep--
tlon ot and tho
members of his cabinet by the people
of more than
equaled In and

of any
which heve marked the

trip In tho south. Tho
ot the citizens and the 15,000

persons who It Is camo to
the city from the country
to greet the waa fully equal I

to the which havo dU--

tho trip In other cities.
At the banquet night In tho

DeSoto hotel, where tho
party stopped, President
amid frequent over
200 persons.

The party arrived early
in the day. In
drawn by whlto horses, the party was
driven through the streets, black with

to the city parade
ground, whore a stand had been
erected. Ten thousand troopa were
drawn up opposite where the
and tha memWn nf th onhlnet ,,nn,l I

On theoutskirtsof tho parade grounds,
held back by sentries, about 10,000
alght-aeer- e pressed forward to get n
glimpse of the visitors. Mrs.

remained In a carriage, nearthe
stand. In the shadow of a
monument tothe

dead lay the left wing of the long line
of troops. MaJ. Gen. Kelfer in

gave the signal for the march
past to commence. A sheetot steel
flashed out against the ot
treesas the of the men rose
to their and tho line began
to form.

After passing the beside
whom stood MaJ. Gens. Shat-
ter and Lawton, each colonel came on
the stand and tho march
past of his own The sight
was grand.

Brig. Gea.
the first division ot the seventh army
corps, followed Gen. Kelfer. Behind
him came tho Infantry

Second SouthCarolina, ninth
Illinois, fourth Illinois, third Georgia,
third first Texas,
Iowa and sixth Missouri.

Then with their coat3 on, the red
flaps turned back, came tho second

tho first Maine bat-

tery of heavy artillery and light bat-

teries F of the second,C and F of tho
third, D of the fourth affd D of tho fifth
regular Every was
headedby Its band. The men marched
In and looked in
excellent The
stood sa
lutes, while the crowd cheered as the

marched by.
In a little over an hour the troops

had the review and the
party drove off to the river

front. The streets were lined with
people, who cheered

At 2 o'clock the boarded
the steam pilot boat J. H. Estill and

down tho river for
about ten miles. Salutes were tired
from the wharves, every ship was
gaily strung with bunting and their
crews yelled lustily as the Estill sped
by. Whistles flags dipped,
and until the outskirts of the city was
reached the river bank was dotted
with groups, who sent
cheer after cheer over tho water for

The object of all
this stood on the starboard
side of tho pilot boat, waving nls hat
and to thoso on the shore
and on other vessels.

Want to Church.
Ga., Dec. 19. President

spent Sunday forenoon
qulotly and attended services at
tho Wesley church, Rev.
Dr. John A. the
aervlces. In the afternoon they re-

viewed the different visit-

ing the first Texas just at retreat,
driving up the

stroct, turning into company C,

Emraett rifles, street to the rear of the
through company

M, Fannin guards street and out upon
their

Gen. Lee on arriving at Havanasaid
It was his duty to preserve life and

and that he to do

ao with equal Justice to Cubans.
and ln fact peoplu of a.l

PitTur stataMilitia.
Ala., Dc. 19. 3ov. J.

T. Johnson. In an said :

"Tho recent war shows how neces--

ary It hi to have a well and

Iscipunea ooay oi niuio uwi -
for instantservice. Tne aianaingarmy

5 t tne sute will re-

anoadto the call of Gov. Bloxham. and
Sat a large number of will

.hu at Tiddi. Fla.. on Feb. 8 to
eoaalder the ot uu
militia

UUa4 ay m Coak.

Ala., Dec. 1. Corp. Wll-m-

the cook for company D, third
shot and killed

fjcrft Caarte Evans, of the aame
Tka men had a qurrel in

tlM ", when Evans ap-tar- ri

late for hia shareof the dinner,
kirn, and the

trouble was renewed. Evans went to
Ma teat for his gun, and whan be re-

turned Wilson, who kad also
a Uhot him through the

id, killing aiw miiHuuj.

T4."Vwtnf!H,'5,r17ir

MRELY SALUTES

The Chief Maflistratc the Nation and

His Party and Renders Visit

Delightful One.

Savannah,
President McKlnley

Savannah 8aturday
hospitality complete-

ness arrangement provious ex-

periences pres-
idential en-

thusiasm
estimates

surrounding
president,

demonstrations
tlngulshed

Saturday
presidential

McKlnley,
applause,addressed

president's
twenty-seve-n carriages.

cheering thousands,

president

McKln-
ley re-

viewing
towering Confederate

com-
mand,

background
bayonets

shoulders,

president,
Wheeler,

witnessed
regiment.

Whcaton, commanding

following regi-

ments:

Nebraska, fdrTy-alnt- h

artillery, regulars,

artillery. regiment

splendid alignment,
condition. president

bareheaded, acknowledging

commands

completed pres-

idential

Incessantly.
president

proceeded Savannah

screeched,

enthusiastically

PresidentMcKlnley.
enthusiasm

handkerchief

Savannah,
McKlnley

Monumontal
Thompson conducting

regiments,

regimental headquar-
ters

regiment, returning

Journey.

property, proposed

Spaniards
.nationalities.

Montgomery,
interview,

organized

tr,tPn
delegates

reorgnization
aervloe."

Analatoa,

Alabama, Instantly

4Mmsaay.
morning.

Wliaaa reprimanded

procured
Springfield.

SOUTHERN NEWS.

Lcn McMan, while fooling with a gun
noar Lccsburg, Ala., ohot his wife.

On tho third trial, Henry Giles was
acquitted of the murder of Joe Oatllffe,
at Richmond, Ky.

S. F. Harber, recently burled at Rich-
mond, Ky., was the fourth husband his

i
widow had burled.

A passengertrain on the Southern
railway turned over near Greensboro,
Ala. Several persons were Injured,
but none killed.

The Illinois Central railway Is seek-
ing to secure five miles of river front
at New Orleans, In consldetatlon of
building a monster levee.

A moonshiner's distillery was raided
near TompklnsvJHc, Ky., and a mash
pot containing over 600 gallons of brew
destroyed.

Burglars entered Williams' store at
Caulksvllle and Connor's store at
ChlnnUile. Logan county, Arkansas,
blew open the safesand got about $800.

lne lownB nre len mllM Pa". and the
urglnrleshappenedthesamenight.

Col. W. L. Schley, a cousin of Ad-

miral Schley and a Mexican war vet-
eran, died at Baltimore. He was the
founder of the Order of the Red Men.

Mrs. Ruby Beryl Kyle, an authoress,
died at Blrmlngman, Ala. Sho was a
Unitarian, nnd requested that a He-
brew minister officiate at her funeral,
which was done. I

Rev. B. F. Bedlnger, lato superinten-
dent

I

of Presbyterian home missions in
Alabama. ha3 been appointed super-
intendent

'

of the Palmer orphanage, at
Columbus.

The body of E. L. Berry, who es-
caped from the Mississippi Insane asy-
lum, was found In Pearl river, near
Jackson.

The lato Mrs. Sarah Withers left a
legacy of $30,000 for a public library a'.
Nicholasvllle. Ky., to be under the su-
pervision of the Presbyterianchurch.

Tho secretaryof war has approved
the application of the New York Monu-
ment association for tho location of an
580,000 peace monument In Lookout
park, on the point of Lookout moun-
tain.

At Clarksburg, W. Va., Miss Hattle
Goff, Bister ot Judge Nathan Goff of
the United States circuit court, was
married to GeorgeT. Porter,son of tho
late Gov. Porter of Indiana.

Henry Walker, a wealthy citizen of
Norfolk, Va., was found dead in
Brooklyn, with two bullet wounds In '

his temple and a revolver with two
cartridges exploded clutched firmly in
hl3 right hand.

JesseEdwards of Lacey Springs,Ala.,
was found frozen to death near hU
father'shome. He had been hunting,
and was probably lost.

Pleas Coin killed Hunt Kesterson
and mortally wounded Fred Berk iu
Lee county, Virginia. Coin had had
trouble with his victims and notified
them hewould kill them on sight.

A maniac with a rifle held up a train
near Gadsden,Ala., and ran the pas-
sengersout of the coaches. The train
finally went on, and the lunatic was
put in Jail at Gadsden.

Just across iho Kentucky line, near
Fincastle, Tenn., Jno. Morgan and Jas.
Savage, two farmers, fought with
knives. The trouble was about a fence.
Morgan ve,, an hour and Sarage d,e(j

next morning.
Fire destroyed the coal tipple and

haulage system at the Sumter coat
mines, twenty miles below Birming-
ham, Ala., temporarily throwing sev-
eral hundredpeopleout of employment.
The mines have an output of thirty
cars per day.

Harry Fltzhugh Thornton, aged 73
years, a veteran of the Mexican war
and a lineal descendant of Matthew
Thornton, one of the three signers of
the declaration of Independencefrom
New Hampshire, died at Lexington, Ky.

GeorgeNarreto, who died near Ham-
mond, La., was an extenslvo planter
He was the father of fifteen children,
four of them dead. He had forty-seve- n

grandchild! en, sixty-nin- e

and five
His living descend-

ants, therefore, number 132.

j Over Ij.OOO cattle are being grain--

fntteued for market within a radius of
ten miles of Norman, Ok , and prog- -

ably as many more in tha countr.
Tft8 3 affording the farmer an excel- -

,

ieni marxei lor corn roaaer and hay
rglt nt thfrr doorg. The cattle aro al! i

,
""t-clas- s animals which have passed
Inspection by the live stock sanitary
board.

I

Pine Bluff, Ark., is flooded with
counterfeit silver dollars, dated 1890.

XtaI I.ady Daad,
Washington, Dec, 19. 31. a. Mary

Tutt Throckmorton, who in her early
life was a leader In society here, died
from the effects of Inhaling lllumfaat--1

I
ing gaa which escapedby accident ic

- -4- 'a-e - -- f ' "v --7iiWw3aiBgS r m riii lafemngfl2
nw,ww-g- Mp

Their

great-
grandchildren

At Tuaki;.
Tttskegeo, Ala., Dec. 17. The special

train bearing tho Alabama legislature
reached Tuskegeo at C:30 a. in. yester-
day, and was soon followed by the reg-

ular and special trains from Montgom-
ery and Atlanta. The procession
formod at tho Tuskegeo depot and
inarched throughthe city on tho way to
the normal school.

In tho carriage with the president
were Gov. Johnstonof Alabama, Col.
Foster of Tuskegee and Booker T.
Washington. In the other carriages
were Mrs. McKlnley und other ladlej
of the president'sparty, members ot
the cabinet nnd Gens. Wheeler, Shatter
and Lawton.

The president and party nrst re
viewed more than COO boys and 300
girls ot the normal school, nnd 200

children of the training school.
President McKlnley showedmuch In-

terestand pleasure as with uncovered
head he reviewed the procession. Af- -

ter the procession of students came
some fifty floats, representing nil de-

partmentsof the Bchool work. Many
of these were conspicuous by way ot
contrast, one representing tho old way
of doing things, the other the nev
way. These floats drew forth tremen-
dousapplause.

After this processionall present fol-

lowed the president to the beautiful
new chapel. Only about 3000 peoplo
gained admittance. Singing Cy the
students ot plantation melodies, tho
most quaint nnd beautiful of the black
belt section, was a special feature, and
was greatly enjoyed by the president
and the entire audience.

Booker T. Washington Introduced
Gov. Johnston, who in turn Introduced
President McKlnley. The president
nnd Gen. Wheeler were listened to with
special attention.

The president spoke ot the work be-

ing doneby the TuskegeeInstitute, and
wished It success. In part hesaid:

"Nowhere, I think, could a more do-- J

llghttul location have been chosenfor
this unique educational experiment,
which has attracted the attention and
won the support oven of conservative
philanthropists In all sections of the
country.

"To speak of Tuskegeowlluout pay--'

Ing special tribute to Booker T. Wash-
ington's genius and perseverancewould
be Impossible. The Inception of this
noble enterprise vns his, and he de-

serveshigh credit for it. His was the
enthusiasm and enterprise which made
Its steady progress possible,and estab-
lished In the Institution Its presenthigh
standardof accomplishment. He has
won a worthy reputation, as one of the
great leaders ofhis race, widely known
and much respected at home and
abroad as an accomplishededucator, a
greatoratorand a true philanthropist."

JtontRomery'aWalrnnifi.
Montgomery, Ala., Dec. 17 The pres-

ident
i

and his party were given a mag-

nificent welcomo In the Confederacy's
first capltol yesterday.

'
Mayor Cllsby Introduced the pres-

ident with a well worded speech at
tho station. Tho whole party was then
taken ln carrl"Scs through the leading
business and residence streets to the
old Confederate cnpltol. The entire
route was ablaze with the national
colors, while the tremendous crowds '
lined the streetsas far as tho eye could
rench. No such gathering has beenneen '

here since Mr. Cleveland's visit during
his first term.

'Capitol hill was one mass of hu--
manlty when the lines of carriages, e3- -,

corted by the local military companies
reachedthere at 3 o'clock.

When Gov. Johnston escorted Presi-
dent McKlnley Into the hall there was
a tremendous demonstration. '

Gov. Johnstonmade a brief speech
in which he took occasion to say that
Alabat'ia had nothing to take back for
what she did in 1SC1, but that she was I

back ln the Union to stay and that she
welcomed the president of the reunit
ed country to the historic spot around
tho assemblage.

The president made a speechwhich
was loudly applauded. He spoke in
complimentary terms of Alabama and .

eulogized wnceierana Houson. A re
ception was held at the governor's of-

fice which was attended by hundredsot
people. Hohson's mother heard tho
president speak.

Itorkcil Knibar.
The British embassyat Washington

was subjected for several minutes to a
vicious bombardment with brickbats
by Jospeh W. Pearson, a Washington
printer. One of Sir Julian Paunce
tote's daughters was struck on the foot

5oN

and
of

in
of arms,

smasnea ruined. Julian ra-- .
questedthat Pearsonbe held until Sec-
retary of State Hay Informed of
the Incident.

Sir Julian and daughters were
sitting In drawing-roo- when there
wa a and the rattling of falling
'" rauuceroieleaped to her

reel wlln an of pain. Half
br'ck iay near Miss Pauncefote'sfoot.

which bad been struck and cut. In a
few minutes tne ponce were on their
WAV tn tha amltauv.., UA.t..l yi-- - - nciunuuv
son took a under the post-coche- re

and began to bombard the
stosm toon smashing the gias

of them. Behind these were tKn
Bitiia doorsof the embassy, sheets
' glaaa. Into which the arms of

embassywere cut. These alaaae
were Imported, and at 300

inr une was bs years old. la oacu. Pearson deliberately stood In
the beginning of Jackson'ssecondtern the port-cocho- re and threw remain--Kavggn a m,",M .

mansion. Martin Van Buren ,Dg a,ter otner A policeman
was one of the young girl's admirers, reachedthe embassyand arresttwl Pear-an-d

her reported engagement hlta refused reply to questions,
ot the society rumors of the Ho Is 20 years old, and has been work-capita- l,

j ing for the electric street re.aotly. It la thought he Is Insane.

I i '""" - - -- .. - aM

Washington, Dec. Tho flnt evl-den-

that the United States regards
tho Philippines as a permanent posses-
sion va3 furnished in an order Issued
yesterdayby Adjt. Gen. Corbln to off-

icers of troops destined for thoso Is-

lands, notifying them that their com-
mands will bo absent at least two or

years. This Btep has the ap-

proval ot the president, and the or-

der goesout under the sanctionof Gen.
Miles.

The troops by theso or-

ders are the third, fourth, twelfth, sev-

enteenth, twentieth, and twentyjsec-on- d

regiments of the regular United
States lnfnntry. The location of these
troops are. Third, Fort Snelllug; fourth
Fort Sheridan; twelfth, Jefferson bar-

racks; seventeenth, Columbus bar-

racks; twentieth, Fort Leavenworth;
twenty-Beeon- d, Fort Crook. It is tho
present understanding that the twenti-
eth will go way of San Francisco on
the arrival of the Scandla from Hono-
lulu, and three of the regiments at
least will go by way of tho Suez canal.

Tho regulars mentioned are In a
sense going as colonizers nnd with
special transportationfacilities. Off-

icers and staff off-

icers will be allowed to take their fam-

ilies with them on the transports, and
will get halt rates meals. Sick

and married men do not de-

sire to enlist will bo permitted to be
transferredto other regiments. Mount-
ed officers will be allowed take their
horses. Themen will be required to
take with them personally only tho
regulation amount of baggage for a
transferfrom station to another.

The policy as to these sixregiments
will be pursued in all the otherregi-

ments which will bo needed in
Philippines to fill the placesot the vol-

unteer regiments, which are gradually
to be withdrawn.

Dad State of Aflnln.
Washington, Dec. 17. The terrlbls

stato of affairs existing In western
provinces of Cuba Is shown In this re-

port to the war department by Gen.
Davis:

Plnardel Rio, Dec. 14. Adjutant gen-era- l,

Washington: Arrived h'ere last
night; troops comfortably encamped;
have been received with greatest en
thuslasm and rejoicing; good order
prevails everywhere. Shall raise flag

In presenco troops and
citizens. Treasury empty, and th-- i

only meansof replenishing It Is a sys-

tem of taxation almost to verge ot con-

fiscation. custom-house- s In this
province. Country of great fertility
and beauty, but ravaged almost

nssuredby responsible citi-

zensand foreigners that one-ha-lf of the
former population has been killed or
starved to death. Col. Zeyburn, with
two battalions, at Guanajay. . Is
ordered to occupyMarlel with a detach--

ment. No
I

rhrUtluni Ilntrhnroil.
Tacoma, Wash., Dec. 17. The steam-

er Empress ot India brings newsof
butchering of Catholic and native
Christians by tho rebels Sze Chuen
province, China, under the notorious
out,aw Youmantse. This rebel and
followera ave rendered 20,000 native
Clulstians homeless in central China
and taken over lives, Including
Uloso of several European missionaries.
Six thousand Catholic refugees havo
gathered in the city of Chun King from
the surrounding country. Property al-

ready destroyedby the rebels is reck-

onedat 5,000,000 taels. Franco Is mak-
ing a claim this amount ln repara-
tion of destroyed property of the
French missionaries.

l'nmlne,

St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 17. The car fam-

ine has becomeso serious that the en-

tire grain trade ot St. Louis is
plod and exporters find It almost Im-

possible to obtain cars to carry their
grain to the seaboard. It would take
more than 1000 cars to fill orders
which have beenreceived. Every rail
road running Into the city suffers from
the shortage nf equipment. There aro
thousands bushels of grain In St.
Louis elevators which wero sold for
shipment several months ago, but can
not be shipped becausethe railroads
are not able to furnish cars.

WnnU ConfaiUraUi Adiulltad.
Washington, Dec. 17 Representative

R,xoy Virginia yesterday introduced

". u,a rein--- wguiciuiuounaru
of Confederato cemeteries, whereas,
the Rlxey bill refers living

who are "maimed, crippled
or needy."

In the Goddard-McCo- y fight at Phil-
adelphia the latter got the decision.

Bryan and Bailey conferred at
Washington.

Agoncllln has lodged a protestwith
tha American peace commissionerson
behalf of Agulnaldo.

Leo Lewis waa given thirty years in
the penitentiaryon tka charge of corn
pllclty in tha murder of June Redd at
Dallas, Tex.

In a shooting affair Hawklusvllle,
Ga., John James killed and Baa
Turner fatally wounded. .

Carl Schurz was elcted president of
tho National Civil Service Reform

and slightly hurt by the first missile i' "m'w'thrown ns e" aa Unlon 80,d,era t0 oUby Pearson. Several windows,'
,,lcra' 1,oracs and ,lke nstuonthe glass ln the storm doors

great plate glass doors tha crabascy, ran'ntalned by the government
were magnificently cut In a da--l lho"Bh oomewhat line with pros-sig- n

the British coat of were 1,lent'8 suggestion in his speechat At- -
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AlUnla'i Jnblle.,
Attiuita, G Dec. 16. Tho second

day ot the Atlanta peacoJublleoopened
auspiciously. As on Wednesday,.the
crowds were enormous, excursion
trains arriving at short intervalsfrom
all directions.

Breakfast was served to the presi-
dent aud tho members ot his party ln
tho ptlvato dining room of the Kim-
ball housoat 9 o'tlock, after which tho
cabinet members dovoted an hour to
their mall.. The president spent the
morning in his room. Tho ovation
given President Cleveland at the cnp-
ltol Wednesdayby the members ofthe
legislature was the greatest recptton
over given an Araertcnn citizen ln At-
lanta, and his speech having relation
to the care of the Confederatedeadhaq
fired the hearts of southerners with
nn admiration for the chief executive.
Gen. Joo Wheeler Is cheered nt every
Btep, and Gens. Lawton, Young, Oatea
and other army officers are heartily
received at each appearance. The
feature of yesterday was the civic and
military pnrado which passedthrough
the streetsduring tho afternoon, start-
ing from the corner of Garnctt nnd
Whitehall streetsat noon. Tho pro-

cession proceeded to Exposition park
over Alabama, Broad, Marietta nnd
Peachtree streets. The parade con-
sisted of ten divisions, under
of Grand Marshal A. J. West. Six
thousand Infantry, 10,000 school chil-
dren, 400 carriages, containing IC00
people, 1000 members of secret organ-
izations, 500 Confederato voterans un-
der command of Gen. Joo Wheeler,
1C0O laboring men, 100 officers and
marshals, twelve bands, 100 Grand
Army men, a squad of policemen, 200

mounted police, membersof the Young
Men's Christian association and min-
isters of the Evangelical association.
200 members ot the Capital City club
and Fulton club, the Atlanta fire de-

partment and representatives of 500

civic organizations from all parts of
the south took part In the parade.

The president and other distin-
guished guests In carriages were at
the head of the pageant. They wera
escorted by tho third New Jersey and
fifteenth Pennsylvania, which came
from their winter camp at Athens for
the occasion. The president was com-
pelled to bow almost continuously to
the cheers which assailed hisean
from the crowded sidewalks and tin
windows of the buildings along the

i line of march. A roar of welcome
denoted the position ot Gen. Joo
Wheeler and his bandof cavalrymen
who followed blm through the civil
war, and the wizened leader was at
times compelled to force his horse
through throngs of would-b- e wor-

shipers who blocked his path.
After the parado had passedthe re-

viewing stand, the president and tho
other guests of the city were driven
to Piedmont park, where they were tho
guests ot the Piedmont Driving club
at an elaborate luncheon.

The clubroom reception ended, the
president was driven to the agricul-

tural building of the exposition, known
as the auditorium. Seven thousand
persons rose from their seats as the
chief executive entered. 'Hie band
played "The Stnr-Spaugl- Banner,"
amid consldcrablo applause, but when
the strains of "Dixie" filled the build-
ing the crowd went wild.

President McKlnley stood up and
waved his hat above his head. Mr.
Hemphill, president of the Jubilee
committee, made a lengthy speech.

He was followed by Gov. Candler In

an addressof welcome. As the pres-

ident stepped forward the large au-

dience applauded heartily. The Bpeech
was puntuated by constant cheers.

A rubber combination has been
formed at Trenton, N. J.

Acnlnit StandingArm.
Kansas City, Mo., Dec, 16. At Its

annual convntlon tho American Feder-
ation ot 1ilior declared by an almost
unanlnors vote ngnlnst a standing
army In th United States, which Is ln
reality recognizedns a protest against
expansion ot the spirit of imperialism
us It was termed by the delegates.

The Issuo camo to the hands of the
convention through a resolution which
grow out ot suggestions iu President
Gompers'anuual report.

In Sataloii,

Baltimore, Md Dec. 16. Tho eight-
eenth annual convention of the Nat-
ional Civil Service Reform league be-

gan In this city yesterday. Delegates
from all parts ot the country were
present. At the afternoon session,
which began at 2 o'clock, reports of
officers of the special committee on the
twelfth census and of the commltteo
on violation of the civil service rules
were read.

A carriage containing Gens. Shatter
and Lawton collided with anotherve.
hlcle at Atlanat, Ga., and both wero
thrown out, but not Injured.

Sir William Jenner, the dlntlnglsked
pathologist and pbysjclan in ordinary
to the queen and the Prince ot Wales,
is dead.

Bryan thinks volunteers should be
mustered out.

It la reported Dreyfus ta on bla way
to France.

Tfee Spanish government kaa agreed
to pay tka Januarycoupon of tha Cu-

ban debt.

Daniel C. Read kaa been elected
president of tka American Tin Plate
company.

The Katy has akoltaaed tka gate
system.

The Bngllsk Liberals' are Mid to be
badly split.

From tha Orlani. I MILITARY AND NAVAL. NOTES. I
Vancouver, B. C, Dec. 10. The

steamer Empress of India, which has
arrived here frbm Hongkong and Yo-

kohama, brings the following ad-

vices: An agreement has been con
cluded between the Japanese and
Chinese governments for the Icaso ot
an anchorage for Japanesevessels at
Foo Chow to tho extent of 20,000
tsubo.

Marquis Ito Is Bald to havo recent
ly expressed to Viscount Tnkashlma
nnd Marshal Nocti a very pessimistic
view in regard to the future of tho
Chinese empire.

"There Is no man in China who can
rescue her from tho lmpondlng col
lapse," said he. "The country Is so
big as to defy all attemptsat reno-
vating it."

Indeed, the marquis should not bo
surprised If he should find a sad fate
over China within n rather short
space of time. Bay three years.

The armored cruiser Kaiser, the Ger-

man flagship In Chinese waters, ran
on a rock nnd hnd to be beached in
Samah bay.

The Danish steamer Active, Capt.
Hansen, lira a total wreck 200 yards
off shore near Tamsul, Formosa.

ltrynn'K Littler.
Washington, Dec. 10. The war de-

partmenthns made public tho follow-
ing letter from Col. W. J. Bryan,
resigning his commission ns a volun-
teer officer:

"Camp Onward, Savannah. Ga.. Dec.
10. Tho ndjutant general, United
States army, Washington: Sir: Tho
dispatches from Paris announce that
the terms of the treaty between tho
United States and Spain have been
fully agreed upon, and that the com-

missioners will sign the same as
soon as It can be engrossed. Believ-
ing that under present conditions 1

can be more useful to my country as
a civilian than as a soldier I hereby
tender my resignation to take effect

i Immediately upon Its acceptance. Re-

spectfully, etc. W. J. BRYAN.
.Colonel third regiment Nebraska vol-- I

unteer Infantry.
Tho letter bears indorsements fromI

division nnd corps commanders under
whom Col. Bryan served.

II l'n!l Him Hoik.
j Washington Dec. 10. The urgent
' deficiency appropriation bill mnklng
provision for the army nnd navy for

j the next six months displaced tho Nlo-- I

arngun canal bill In the senate, pro-- I
venting oven the taking of a vote on

I the question of postponementuntil nf-t- er

tho holidays, as had been Intend-- ,
ed. The deficiency bill was passed
after a spirited discussion, turning

(

principally on tho point of keeping
the volunteer soldiers In the service.

l
The house surpassed all previous

records In the expedition with which
It passed the pension appropriation

, bill. This bill In days gone by has
been one of the most fruitful themes
of acrimonious partisandcbate.but yes-
terday's, althoughcarrying $$1,000,000
more than the act for the currentyear

j It was passedIn twenty minutes with-- I
out a word of criticism.

After Ilanilltt.
I Guthrie, Okln.. Dec. 16. A largo

forco ot deputy marshals and sher--
IfTa nra fn mirault nt tl.A lirnifllia l.A

I " " "" " """-n- o "iiu
nttempted to hold un the Arnett Ktnta
bank nt Karlsboro Wednesday night,
out as they havo escaped Into tho
thick woods In tho Somlnole reserva-
tion there Is little prospect of their
being captured. They secured about
$300 from the Arnett store, but noth-
ing from the bank, as the time lock
was on and the safe could not be
opened.

An Killmnta.
Washington, D. C, Dec. 16. The

acting secretary of the treasury
has submitted to congress a copy of
the communication from the secretary
of the Interior containing a supple-
mental estimate for the expenses ot
the commission to the live civilized
tribes, Tho estimate Is as follows: For
salary of four commissioners, $20,-00-0;

expenses of commissioners, em-
ployes, etc., $60,000; for salary of em-
ployes, Including secretary ot tha
expenses of the commission, $3,500;
provides that so much of the appro-
priation as shall bo necessary tor tha
fiscal year ending June 30, 1899, shall
be Immediately available.

Six Killed.
Jacksonville, Fla., Dec. 16. A pas-

senger train on the Florida Central
and Peninsula railway was wrecked
near Madison, caused by a collision
with cattle o nthe track, although the
engineer made every effort to stop.
Six personswere killed, as follows:

E. H. Chandler, engineer; James
Evans, colored, fireman; John T. Sul-llv- an

ot St. Augustine, attacheof the
army; Rev. S. If. Coleman, a colored
preacher of Jacksonville; John A.
Rboades,both the latter colored.

Marth Saataacad.
Philadelphia, Pa Dec. 16. Gideon

W. Marsh, former president of the
wrecked Keystone bank, waa sen:
yexatlous delaystenced by udge But-
ler in the United States District
court to aa Imprisonment of twelve
ytara and three moatka, and to pay
a fine of $600. Marsh was charged
with conspiracy la making falsa en-
tries la tka books and Issuing falsa
reports to the comptroller of tha
currency.

W, O. Richards of Texas bough
73,000 acrea of land and 7000 cattle
from Kansas Cty parties.

Five divorce suitswere lied at Slier,
man, Tax., In" one day,

IJapan clatms tho biggest ioMter la
tho world.

Tho supply ship Comal carried 150

tons of provisions to Havanafor dis-

tribution. t
A committee has been fJMfad In

Havana province to relieve ltaaite
wants.

Private August Kinsley of company
E, sixth Infantry, wnB stabbed In the
abdomenat San Antonio. The injured
man was taken to the hospital at Fort
stabbed.

From the declarations ot Gen. Wey-l- er

it is believed that a union of his
followers and those ofSenors Sagaata
and Robleto will tako place after the
treaty of peaso is ratified.

Charles P. McClure, a member of
company G, fourth Texas Infantry,
died at Camp Mosby hospital ot ty-

phoid fever after an Illness ot seventy
days. His remains were Interred at
Eastland, his home.

Tho transport Mobile has takes the
one hundred and sixty-fir- st Indiana,
tho third battallan of the second Illi-

nois and one company of the fourth
Virginia from Savannah, Ga.. to
Havana.

Tho mortality In Santa Clara prov-

ince, Cuba, Is 24 per cent loss now
than it was before tho American Red
Cross society beganits distribution ot
relief supplies.

Sylvester Scovcl, newspaper corre-
spondent, who was excluded from all
naval ships and yards and army re-

servations and posts by formal order,
has been lestored to favor.

The United States fish commission,
together with experts, Is to make a
careful research Into the fishing Inter-
ests of Porto Rico. This la the moat
Important scientific party which haa
yet been sent Into the new possessions
ot the United States.

John F. Dill struck William Osborne
on the head with an ax at Annlston,
Ala. Osbornedied. Deceased,who waa
a camp follower of the fourth Ken-

tucky, had been staying with Dill. He
threatened thelattcr's life. Osborne
Is said to have killed fourteen men.

The dedicationat Key West, Fla., ot
an Iron fenco Inclosing tho remains ot
the sailors who were killed by tho ex-

plosion ot the Maine, as well as from
the Wlnslow, ono from the Marble-hea- d,

one from the Newport, one from
the Yankee and thirty-seve- n others
was imposing.

Private Porter W. Resonant, troop
D, tenth cavalry, was found with a
terrible bullet wound in the throat at
Hunt8vlllc, Ala. Ho spoke only a few
words after he was found. He stated
he had been held up by two soldiers
and shot.

W. T. Stead, the well known Eog
ltsh editor, who has returnedfrotatV
visit to Rome, says that the pope' ta
not hostile to tho American policy re
garding the Philippines, but on tha
contrary is ready to with
the United States In restoring order
there.

MaJ. Gen. John B. Brooke testified
before the war Investigating commis-
sion that the volunteers at Camp
Thomas were supplied with antlqufttftl
tents, some were unarmed and soma
had only one blanket. Thoro was an
abundance of food, but a scarcity of
drugs.

Venezuela's brief iu the boundary
dlszpute between that country and
Great Britain about British Guiana
has been completed by
Harrison. The will go
to Paris in March to attend themeet-
ing ot the board towhich the matter
was referred.

John D. Hayes, who served as a
Red Cross nurse with the second Unit-
ed States Infantry at Santiago, shot
and killed his brother Edward, pro-prie- or

ot a hotel ln New York, De-

ceased accused his brother ot taking
funds from the hotel and the killing
followed after a quarrel.

The transferringot the remains of
Columbus from the Havana cathedral
to the cruiser Conde do Vondelto was
an impressive sight. Tho steel casket
was examined and found to be Intact.
Amid the tolling of bcllu it was taken
to tho wharf.

Naval Constructor Bowles' prelimi-
nary report forwarded to Washington
ot tha battleship Massachusettsshow-
ed that the keel and frame No. 16 wera
buckled badly. Another report of Mr.
Bowles sent showed a state of alalia
far more serious. She may be retired.

Great destitution prevails among tha
laboring classes ln Havana. Thara haa
boon no steady employment nine tha
blockade began last April, tha only
food available being corn meal. Tha
local authoritiescan do nothing mora
as their funds are exhausted.

The Merrltt Chapman Wrecking
company will shortly begin tka work
of raising tha Relna Mercedes,which
waa aunk by Admiral Carrara aereaa
thd MIltrannA nf SUtttUarn katwa
prevent the American fleet from'enter-tn- g.

Amid cries of "viva America" by
the Cubans assembled, tka United
Btatea flag waa unfurled over tha etty
an at Marlaaao, Cuba, by Col. Tsagr

commtadlaa-- tha hattaUoai ' of tul.
waif nt Playa M Mariana. Tha aare-Ma-y

waa a moat ImpoaUg eW
ina yauaaaat '-- in tna avr

to said to be Rer.TraaaHnh n lam
M years old, aav tha Iowa,f .which
ta n h.. ...''.. u ..- - ... -- .

tha only ehaalaln In tha fla. !
tharau a on tha.OnkfM. M wm
folte4 ta tha servlae mat AsaM. be--

tag at that time neatera tha Unita-
rian cbnreh-o- f MjMt, line

--XhxMtMma YueeaKaiah Mner Ki-a- m

Mara arrived fram Ua ortafc
Fort Tewnaaad,Waa., w4th m Jwfa--- vtu Hwitu b.m aaaaarajm taaarway to San Fraaetaea'te)aaan'tha aawJapanesecruUar nutaukuiu - .l.tty; 7 i
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To Beautify flrouadt.
Austin, Tex., Dec 17. Strong recom

iiendatlons will be made to the com-
ing legislature for the improvement
and beautifying of the capltol grounds,
and an adequateappropriation for this
.work will bo requested. The appear
ance of the grounds surrounding the
magnificent capltol buildings is the
subject of adverse comment by every
Visitor to this city. of
Public Dulldlngs and Grounds J. It.
Mobley has done his best with the lim-
ited meansat his command to put tha
grounds In somewhat presentable
shape. The recent rains have made tha
driveways In the grounds almost

and they now resemble mud-

dy country roads. The matter of Im-

proving and beautifying these grounds
has come before every legislature ever
since the completion of the $3,000,000
building, but hte membersof the law-

making bodieshave taken sucha view
of the situation that nothing has ever
been accomplished in the way of a
suitable It is expectel
that the next legislature will take a
broader andmore liberal view, and that
steps will be taken to placetho grounds
in condition somewhat In keeping wlfli
the grand building which they sur-

round.

riu Agreed On.
Tyler, Tex., Dec. 17. At the meeting

of the creditors of tho Tyler Bank-
ing company yesterday the committee
appointed to examine into the affairs
of the bank and report upon someplan
of settlementof Its affairs submitted
their report. They reported that a
plan of settlement hadbeen Inaugurat-
ed, which was In substancethat about
$23,000 of the creditors had agreed to
take certain paper of the bank In set-

tlementof their claims; that there was
on hand enoughcashand cashItems to
pay off the unremitted collectionsand
preferred claims, and enoughpaper re-

maining on hand to arrange' with tho
other creditors and depositors; that
Whatever small depositors remaining
could be paid off with certain assets,
which could easily be converted Into
cash. They reported that this plan
was, they believed, feasibleand could
probably be accomplishedIf time were
extended for that purpose.

A motion was then carried unani-
mously that Mr. S. H. Cox bo appoint-

ed a committee of one on behalf of tho
creditors to with the bank
officials to carry out this plan.

I.lfH"i on ICxil Hirer.
Texrknna. Tex., Dec. 17. Tho grand

Jury of Miller county, Ark., has been
holding a session In East Texarkana
for" the past week, and they havo
brought in several IndlUments against

the captains of steamboats plying on
upper Red river. The bills charge tha
boatmenwith running saloonsand sell-

ing liquor within the county limits
without county license. Capt. M-

ichael was brought Into town last night

under arrest,but was releasedon bond

this morning and returned tohlscraft,

which Is tied up at Garland City. The

boat cf.ptalns claim that they havo

takenout river licensewith the federal
government, and this covers the caso.

The officials of Miller county, however,
argue differently.

Soldier at Home.

Cleburne.Tex., Dec. 17. Capt.Georgo

M. Duncan of company I, third Texas
Infantry, stationed at Fort Ringgold,

came in yesterday, and will spend tho

holidays .with relatives aud friends. Al-- i.

viinntrirk nf the same company

also arrived and will spend the holi-

days with his parents. Capt. Duncan

hasquite a number of souvenirs of hit
stay in Florida and on the Mexican

border, and entertains his friends with

many stories of soldier life.

Suicide of a Captain.

Sabine Pass. Tex.. Doc. 17.-- Capt

Overgaard of the Norwegian bark Dll-bhu- r.

from Belfast, committed suicide

in thecabin of his ship Thursday night

Early yesterday morning the stoward

enttred the cabin and was horrified

to discoverCapt.Overgaardhanging by

the neck from a rope tied to a cross-

beam of the skylight.

Hoy Hot.
Houston. Tex., Dec. 17.-W- blle the

children of the Taylor street school

were playing at sham battle between

AmerlcsB and Spaniards, little H.

Woolen waa accidentally shot with a

little er rifle, the ball taking

the lower part of the side,
aer, who made the examlna-tlo-a,

ta,ot the oplploa that It touched

the liver..

..-.- .. a aStutatloaat Aua--

Ma baa purekased HMO Bwlw
-u-aty beads.'

.

n.rwa .

' Satodo.Teg., DeCi IT. A. D, Scfcaaft

aadkto wife, resldeetb at ftls ,

'.were both burled kere
T U Weodmsa ot tha World.

it wktok order Mr. etokeepf
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Fort Clark Vacd.
Fort Clark, Tex., Dec. 19. Lost week

was very disagreeable,on account of
the snow and rain, which fell for sev-
eral days. On Monday night one of
the heaviest snows ever seen In this
section fell, covering tho ground to tho
depth of throe Inches. It continued
on tho ground for two days, and was
not all melted when another snow, an
Inch in depth, fell. Tho weather has
been very cold and all the pipes about
the post froze and made It very diff-
icult to procure water for cooking pur-
poses.

Many are the rumors which have
been going the rounds. One is to the
effect that an order had been received
at headquartersfor this regiment to be
held In readinessto move to Savojifeh,
Ga., to relieve the first Texas volun-
teers at that place, but upon investi-
gation It could not bo verified. Tho
boys are all much excitedover the mat-
ter, as many do not want to go any-
where, but want to be musteredout, or
at least 90 per cent of them do.

Dr. Greer'-- Report.
Cameron, Tex., Dec. 19. Dr. W. W.

Greer, county health officer, Issued the
following report:

For the past several weeks wo havo
had small-po- x in Cameron. Numbers
of tho colored peopleand a few white!
have had the disease. With five or six
exceptions tho caseshavo all been ot
a mild type. Four of the severestcases
died; all these were unvacclnatcd
negroes.

We have y about six persous
confined to their beds; all others aro
well or convalescent. The people of
the town havo beenthoroughly vaccin-
ated, and all casesaro guarded with
care. We are sure we have the upper
hand ot the disease,and It will soon
stop.

In view of the foregoing facts, we
would suggest that the people who
havo business In Cameron allay their
fears, como to town and transact
their business In the usual way, with-
out any fears of being exposedto the
disease. W. W. GKEER, M. U.,
County Health Officer, Milam County.

Cleburne Shooting,
Cleburne, Tex., Dec. 19. Sunday af-

ternoon a man went Into the Head-
light restaurantnear tho Santa Fe de-

pot and had a difficulty with one of
the patrons of tho place. He pulled a
Pistol and proceededto "shoot up" the
place. There were n number of men
upstairs and as the bullets pierced the
upper floor and strayed among the
crowd they stampededlike the crowd
down In the restauront and came down
awning posts like squirrels. The shoot-s-t

then proceeded to snap his pistol
it passersbytill finally taken In charge
by Marshal A. C. White. When the
smoke had cleared away and the ex--1

cltcment died out It was found that In
addition to the cracked headsof sev-

eral who were In the way and the
demolition of furniture, Alderman Joo

was shot In the knee. The
wound Is an ugly one and may cripple
him for life.

City Marshal White arresteda party
said to be the shootest.

ClarendonXeirn,
Claicndon, Tex., Dec. 19. This sec-

tion has just passed through a very
cold spell. The snow has beenon tho
ground for ten days. Most cattle have
suffered very much, with some loss.
If it turns cold again It will be very
hard on cattle.

Clarendon Is coming to the front. A
number ot new dwellings havo been
built this fall. The Catholic college, a
neat two-stor- y building, is ncarlng
completion, and the brickwork ot
Clarendon college, a fine two-stor-

ten-roo- m brick building, Is about com-

pleted.
The public school Is doing well, with

full attendance Clarendon college haa
about sixty pupils, who are being
taught in the Methodist Church, south.

I JurorNick.
I El Paso, Tex.. Dec. 19. A Jury
I was obtained In tho case of the
I stateof Texas vs. Joo Rogers. Rogers
Is under indictment for tho murder of

I John Woods. It was necessary to
i summon three special venlrea before
enough competent Jurors were pro-

cured to completethe panel. The trial
of. thecasewas begunof the casewas
begun Friday afternoon and the Jury
was kept together that night. One of
the Jurors was taken ill with what Is

feared to be a contagious diseaseand
when the matter was reported to
Judge Walthall be promply discharged
the entire Jury. The trial ot the case
will likely be continued for the term,

Tailor Shop Burflarlied,
Houston, Tex., Dec. 19. The tailor-

ing establishment ot Ike Harrison, un-

der the opera-hous-e, was broken into
yesterday morning and about $400

worth of goodsand new clothes taken
away. The burglars effected an en-

trance by breaking through one ot the
plate glass windows of the front, and
the restof the Job was easy. As sooa
as the burglary was discoveredthe po-

lice department was notified, and Chief
Baugh and Detective Baugh went to
work on the case. They succeededia
miverlug all of the stolen property,
aid made taresarrest.

Vwm rfereerille,
Flereevllle. Tet Dee. 1. la the

.district court last week tve divorces
were granted. Twq of, those divorced
have already married again,

Tmr Mack, who killed a young man
easedFergusesat Calaveras a year

ago, was tried aad aeawltted. Black
was deputy sheriff a Mm ttme,Haa.

to arrestFergusesfor earr?
tog apistol. He resiled aadattempted
to draw Ms ptolo), and was killed.

, n
if

Dr, YaudeU ot M Paso advises,a
strlet , smll-pe-x euaraaUue"agalwt
Juarec, Mexjeo,

Outwitted BUae.

Austin, Tex., Pea 16. A lone high-
wayman is operating In Austin, and he
has holdnp a number of peoplewithin
the lastfew nights. The latestvictim
is A. I. Klrksey ot the treasurydepart-
ment, who tells the following story:

"I was on my way home when I waa
held up at tho corner ot Twenty-ninth-"

and Nuecesstreets by a great big fel-

low, who leveled a Winchester at my
head and told me to throw up my
hands. At first I thought my time
had come, but quickly regained ray
sensesand I started in to argue tho
case with tho robber. I am a little
.desperatemyself, having failed of re-

appointment In the state treasurer's
office, so I told the robber that he Ead
jnode a mistake.

" 'You ought to catch some holdover
clerk,' I said. Ho Informed mo that
no mistake had beenmade,and that ha
had neither the time nor Inclination to
prolong the session. The Winchester
ho carried reminded mo of the one I
had when I was a ranger In Lera
Seiker's company, and I told him
about It. He seemedInterest d when
I told him how to file tho sight on the
barrel and tlghteu the lrcn bands
which hold the stock to the b irrcl.

" 'Let me see the gun, T salJ. It was
a bluff, but It went, and hehandedme
the gun. I pumped tho cartridges out
of the magazine,and handedhim back
the gun. I then boarded a street car
and went home. I would not recog-

nize the man If I should see him
again."

Anon Charse.
Dallas. Tex., Dec. 15. At an early

hour on Friday morning last fire was
dlccoyered In a bicycle store, In the
brick building at 13 North Akard
street, on the south side ot Pacific. The
firemen extinguished the flames before
any great damagehad been causedby
the flames. An examination of the
premises aroused their suplclons, and
they dclarcd that the blaze was of in-

cendiary origin. Iast night Sheriff
Cabell' deputies arrested Frank A.
Hill, who Is connectedwith the bicycle
store ns manager or proprietor on the
charge of arson or attempted arson.
H weas arrested on a capias on an In-

dictment returned by the grand Jury
now In session. The accusedparty
was locked up.

Ojtter llonnt.
Austin, Tex., Dec. 13. A party of

genial railroad men, consisting of L. S.
Palfrey of tho Houston and Texas
Central, C. D. Goddmanof the Chicago,
Rock Island andTexas,and M. S. Glass
of the Texas Midland, ably assisted by
W. H. Richardson andother young
men ot Austin, gave on oyster roast
here Tuesdaynight to about 100

I

friends, embracing railroad attorneys,
,

traffic men, newspaper men and dis-

tinguished stateofficials. The oysters
i

were shipped here from the coast in
shell and thoroast was thoroughly ed

by every one present.

All

Dallas, Tex., Dec. 15. At the annual
meeting of the Texas State Fair and
Dallas Exposition association, Messrs.
W. H. Gaston,B. E. Cabell and Sjl'noy
Smith, president, vice president and
secietary respectively, were
The samecoursewas pursued with ro-- 1

gard to tho directors. TreasurerAdouo
was also SecretarySmith's I

report, which was gratifying, was read,
and the secretary was voted a resolu
tion of thanks.

The Farmers' Congressexcursionists
wore royally entertained by the citi-

zensot Waco.

CompanyA, thltd Texas, has arrived
at Fort Mcintosh, Tex.

CreditorsSleet.
Tyler, Tex., Dec. 15. The Tyler

Banking company called a meeting ot
its creditors last evening to submit to
them a proposition to transferand turn
over its assets to some responsible
businessman whom the creditors might
agreeupon, to wind up Us affairs. The
meeting was largely attended and or-

ganized with Dr. H. L. McBrlde chair,
man and L. M. Green as secretary.
After considerable discussion a com-

mittee was appointed to Investigate thi
affairs andconditions of thebank. The

here la that the
bank will be able to pay dollar for
dollar.

Hear at Large.
Waxahachle, Tex., Dec. 15. A big

bear which was being fattened for
Christmas broke his manacles yester-

day morning and made things lively
about town. Bruin met no opposition
from pedestrians. He waa master of
all he surveyed until finally captured
by his owners.

Leg Brokea.
Texarkana, Tex , Dec. 15. While M.

L. Purlfoy, a carpenter, was at work
upon an awning on a business street
of this city the underwork gave way,
precipitating the rasa to the earth, a
distance of twelve feet. His leg was
brokea and other Injuries were sutaln-e- d.

SudaeaDeath.
Maw Bostoa, Tex., Dec.

ssoralagat S o'clock Mrs If. B.
WilllaaM, wife ot N. A. Wlllkufes, aad

Messperot eit'et tka aMest'adfceet
faH4eaet Bowte cewaty, dead-- sud-
denly. For boom time ske kasoeeala
tad kealtk.

Ik

Austin,, Te., Dos, II. Tke tax roils
of Oreago eouaty wort marred to-- tke
eoasptroller Total values
fl.S44.IM, as Increaseot m.Ma, Tkte
to tke last.roll to ko received by tke
ooaptroiler, aad tke delay to uue to
iVe arakagot the eourtkouse, destroy-II- ;

all tke reeord,

tttaka Pardoned.
W'ieo, Tex., Dec. 14. James M.

Drake having been pardoned byGov.
Culberson, his son, James M. Drake,
Jr., who Is alderman of the first ward
of Waco, loft with tho pardon of his
father In his pocket. Carrying out tho
form of law the pardon must be pre-

sented to the nt Hunts-vlll- e,

although the subject of the Cle-

mency Is at Rusk. Mr. Drake, Jr., will
go to Huntsvllle and next to Rusk,
where he will have the pleasuro of
securing tho father'sreleaseas soon as
he presents tho document to the au-

thorities, together with an order of
releasefrom the at
Huntsvllle.

Drake, Sr., was convicted of murder
In 1891 and the courtof appealsaffirm-
ed the verdict, which prescribed a llfd
sentenceat hard labor. In August, 1887,
he slew S. L. Gunn, The caso was sev-

eral times tried and reversed,making
a long gap betweenthe killing and the
final disposition of the case, during
which Drako was In Jail most of the
time.

Gov. Culbersonmentions thoageand
Infirmities of Drake, his excellent ton.

PASTURH

yearlings
In

In

D.

Territory

to.

W. Whitehead
ho

' m and four-year-o- ld The
when opportunity Itself and ' nro bc delivered

tho Joe Tay- -
Rn(1 w,a be placcd :ed al Gaines-lo-r,

Tthe county attorney,
W. Goodrich, trial Judge, that the , Up Nov. llvo
caso law man food were Imported into

and murder the first de-- Britain 525,167

Broe.
i

Holiday Ilateft. ,

Galveston, Tex., Dec. 14. The Gulf,,
Colorado and Santa Fe has announced

noiiuay one ana Cuba on. Mlaml a. Uur ae-thl- rd

for trip all points Galveston.Some the are
in and dndlan Territory,
from Dec. 23 toVTan. 3,

Died From Lockjaw.
Nacogdoches,Tex., Dec. 14. Tho fu-

neral little Jot Barbara, which oc-

curred hero yesterday, unusually
Impressive and sadon account ot the
peculiar circumstances hissickness
and death. Thelittle fellow shot him- -

i

toy pistol a week ugo, making a wound

has

and

few

that Five after-- th'8 year auut lBe Our territory.
ward he showed rf ports having moro natlon

and twenty- - ncres with ot a and and
four he was ,esa ll ready is by Philippines the same treatment to
surgical nnd medical tne lives near it the doc-- Americans forten Spanish
Barham Is himself a leading physl-- j

clan and, assistedby other physicians,
ho sparednothing his efforts save
his darling boy. Mrs. Barham,

mother, was away Houston
lsltlng her brother, Henry Garrison,

she reached two after
her death.

Parle Fire.
Paris. Tex.. Dec. 14. The U. B. F.

hall with $700 ot
E. L. Bunell's grocery $400

stock confectionery, the store ot
Flynn and the residencesot

Charley Williams and Bud were
all destroyed by fire last night. The
fire originated a stove room
occupied by Lulu Plummet over
Flynn's store North Jefferson
street, Bourdtown. The residences
were small cabins, and theloss Is lit- -

flAAn InaiimnnA verv Rmnll
.,

Doctor In

Paris, Tex., Dec. 14. Tho
Texas Medical association met here

in the district courtroom.
Dr. R. R. Walker meeting
to order morning. Dr.
B. Shelmlre of Dallas chairman ot
the meeting, is as largely at
tended was expected. The first pa
per was read yesterday afternoon
a lively discussion followed.

SlaayApplicant.
Dec. 14. The vacancies

of senior and Junior majors which are
soon occur In tho first Texas

ot volunteer Infantry have
causeda flood applications for the

positions reach the ad-

jutant general's department from cap-

tains of the companiesot the
regiment. The resignations of Majs.

Roberdeau and Scurry have not yet
been but they are

dally. expected that both
resignations will be madeto offect
Jan. 1.

Lively Cow.

Terrell, Dec. 14. While Albert
and companions were

skinning cow In the part of this
county yesterdaythey nad a ex-

perience. The animal, a
In the head with an and

the men began skin her prepara-

tion for market. When about half
through the operation the beet Jumped
up its feet and chased all the
men out ot the pen, then it suddenly
expired.

Buraed.
Mllford, Dec. 14. At the Frank

Warren place, two town,
a little daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Pen-

nington was reaching up the mantel
something its clothing

Ore and tke child was severely buraed,
from which recovery 'peasldered
doubtful. A little sad tke in-

valid atotkerwere badly buraed la
'the lasses.

Back Brufcea.
Beevllle, Tex., 14. Heary

as resident of rtaa
Patricio county, tell frosa tke top of a,
house ob which he was working,
Breaking his to 36 years old
and kto recovery to doubtful.

received ovattons at Pel in
lad Moatgosaery,Alx,

Heary Irving, the actor, he
as

ew. a --i
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TEXAS EVENTS

THai Will interest

Wi

Lone Startles.

Superintendent

appropriation.

grTwai

$&&'

'Newberry

general-lmpniHi-oo

ltTester-da-y

'yesterday,

superintendent

superintendent

paraphernalia,

lald-esckwll-

Phil Gwln 140 coming
San Angelo on which ho

bought Coko county.
I. .D. Boyd of Crows NeBt, Green

county, sold threo hogs weighing 1030
to Paul Briesh, a bntchcr,

3 cents.
Col. P. Day recently moved 1000

head of stock cattle from his Ballinger
ranch to his new ranch In Crockett
county.

During the past thirty days one firm
alone purchased tho near-
ly 10,000 headof Torrltory cattle be
fed pasturo near Chlckasha, I. T.

Abilene Is now coming to the front
as a feeding point. Tho pens of tho

mill there, recently completed are
filling up with feeding cattle,

The recent snow blizzard drove
many pickers back to tho cities
and towns and very much will,
be left be plowed under ground j

next spring.
M. Smlssenof Fort Worth has

bought from G. it Sons,

spondlng period 1897. This de
.rom.., ...in ...!, r...ini. ii... .i.!'" i - .u aa

madeup by increasedImporU of
uresscaocct.

Borilea & Borden 8hpped b50 hcad

and some are from Mexico. The
latter came through from tho border
in bond.

A. Parkerof Elmo exhibited a rock
one long and one and one-ha- lt

duct, tho fact that declined toescape three steers.

offered Btecrs t0 1 January
cites opinion of Capt. W. on

and Hon. L.
tho to 1, 439,507 head of
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has owned him that lone.

Mr Frank Cooley planted peanuta

Boerne,
'J D. Jackson ot Alnlno soin in

J. P. French and W. T. Pratt of Tern-- ,
am ,.ii- - ,.. n- - '

inn ivu iccuiu0 Bieeis, tuuiius 03 UI1U
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paragus plants as havo ever seenl trpflfv J"..." i""'"-"o- me
in the valley. plants were I T?"' anthCr
shipped to tho southern to negotiations

and expects a guat yield.! ' f 8et--
the question to our

Denver say that In own ideas we must settle It dlplo-th- e
cattlo exhibition be macy, tho possibility
In JanuaryInorcaio3 as tho tlonal be easier"

time approaches that a number of to end the at rati'
entries already made. It the treaty then rti v
looks as though there would bo a large
attendance.

Considerablewheat was sown in tho
Kemp community In tho Chiokasaw
nation after the rains cam?,and It has
had warm bring
it and give It a start to grour, auJ
with weather It ought to do

,

well.
I

Shipping hickory mils is
a new business. A Tyler shipped
a carload a few days ago and arrange-
ments 'have mado to Bhln two

and to securea market next sea--

Bon for all tho hickory nuts produced
fn Texas,

The successattained at In
growing to perfection and marketing at

price a high grade table grape,
equal in every respect to California
grapes, has led to quite a sentiment
In favor ot grape growing, which will

be quite a leading Industry.
The sixth annual meeting of the

Territorial Agricultural, Horticultural
and Irrigation society will bo at
Kingfisher, Ok., Jan. 3, and continuing
In session three days. Interesting

from prominent ot Oklahoma
and elsewherehave beun announced.

Farmers around Velascoare very en-

thusiastic over prospecta they
have ot gottlng rid of tholr vegetables
this season for a consideration

the risks ot shipment them-
selves. Nearly every farmer plant
largely.

The and blizzard ot
the 7th reached the coast country,
snow In Galveston. The depth
of snow reported from different locali-

ties Is from two to eight Inches.Trains
were snow-boun-d on tho western por-

tion ot the
Near Wright, southeast ot Perkins,

a colony ot Virginians have been expe-

rimenting with poanuts and declare
they can raise themas profitably as ia
their native state. This year several
hundred acres were planted har-
vested.

Mr. Scarborough ot Midland, haa
shipped 150 Hereford cattle to win-

ter ob alfalfa Barstow. It Is
this to an experiment which

saay to more extensive eeterprise
la growing alfalfa aad blooded cattlo
Uore.

The governor has Issueda prectassa-tlo-a

quaraatlatagagatasttke removal
ot trass eertatadescribed terri-
tory'1b Feceseouaty, owlag to their

to cemtiBtoaU oeutkeraor
spleaette fever.

Ia tke optBloB ot Darld Fryer, a
cattle skipper wke lately retimed to
Texas from aa exteaded trip to tke
prevtBeeaot western Cuke, oko tolaad
to to bo Mesas a feeding couatry.be
ing la tke troptos aad suitable eattto
toed to aot raised there.

IJif1JTjiiiIJMaMMgMMMMM)

rtrfaa' Farewell.
, Bavannah, Ga., Deo. 14. Col. VT. S.

ryan bade good-by- e to regiment,
the third Nebraska, and left for Wash-Ingto-p,

where ho will for
or threo days.

Last all were
gathered around him and ho made
them a brief address ot good-by- e,

speaking of pleasant associations
and regret upon leaving them. As

indicated from what he said, he
came to the conclusion that he would

tho army when ho was at home
ago and talked over

matter with friends. He shook hands
with every regiment, and
there were no few tears shed on tho
part of of the boys, who were

attached to him. Col. in-

dicated that In short time ho
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would
give a fuller statementof his views,
DU at this time he would furnish only
tn lOllowlng interview:

"My reasonfor leaving the army was
set forth In my letter to the adjutant
genoral tendering my resignation. Now
that tho troaty of peacehas con-
cluded I believe that I can be more
useful to my country as a civilian than
as a soldier."

Col. then proceeded to the
dlSCUSSlon Of DUhllc nupatlnna anvlne--

"The peopleof the United States, hav--
Ing rescuedCuba from foreign control.- -

may now resume tho discussion of
domesticproblems which confront this.. .
nation and to the consideration of the
ne u8tina ar,B,n "

I

V' ,f .T"w '" . i,m iu ray juug--I
raent nation s n greaterdanger

l"c T?nQ lnera"lves their
! flatt forelgn d- -tne

colonial of European nations.
nereioiore greed has the
government and used Its Instrument--
alitles for private gains, but now the

Imperialistic Idea Is directly
antagonistic to the irien and Ideals
which havo been cherished by the
American people since the signing of '

trine that governments derive their
lust Pwcrs from the consent of the
BOernea

"Wo may that governments
come down to the people from those
who possessthe heaviest cannon
the largest ships, but we cannot advo-
cate both doctrines.

"Some think that the fight should
be mnrie nirnlncf tVia ...im ., . ..

the subject In own way."

The physical examination of the
of the first and secondlllsslsslnnl reo
Iments has been completed, and thn
officers In commandstateIt Is believed'
the regiment will be mustered outon'
the 20th of this month. These troops !

were taken to Columbia, Tenn., during
mo yeiiow tever epidemic.

Tho United States survevor stmer
Pathfinder was launched from tho
Nixon shipyards at Elizabeth. N. J.
Miss Ruth W. CranstoL niece nf a,.retary Of the Treaniirv r iTi
tened the vessel. The Pathfinder Isthe largest vessel employed in thocoast survey.

Oppoeed by Tnrplo.
. Washington, Deo. 14. Yesterday's
sessionof the senatewas largely con-
sumed In dlsousslon of the Nicaragua
canal bill. Mr. Turplo made the prin-
cipal speechIn opposition to the bill,
attackingIt on the ground of the mixed
Interest of the Maritime company,
which he characterized as a fraud and
a bankrupt. He moved a postpone-
ment of the matteruntil after the hol-
iday recess. Mr. Morgan defendedthe
bill and the Maritime company, and
opposed tho motion to postpone.
Meers. Berry and Rawlins both offered
amendmentsaffecting the bill.

The housepasedthe District ot Col-

umbia appropriation bill without a sin-
gle amendment. The bill carries

TOIl Sooa Be leaned.
Washington, Dec. 14. The president

will, after his return from the south,
slga and transmit to Otis a proc-

lamation to be Issued to the Filipinos.
The documenthas been prepared, and
It can be statedon the authority of a
cabinet ofllcor contains no hint ot an
independent government for the Fili-
pinos. The cabinet oatcer said that
the proclamation to modeled after the
Instructions which were seat to Geo.
Shatter for tke government ot Santi-
ago province.

Bio- - ta Set B lav.tlataa.
Roproseatativo Bailey ot Texas kaa

decided to ratoo tke queetloa of tke
right ot MaJ.-Oe- a. Wkeeter to parttot-pat- e

la. tke prooeedsasBot tke keuae
should o attesaptto ocortooo tke priv-
ilege ot a member. Ho wilt atoe
tke tteotioa as ageJaeteHter ot
ether saomkersot tke koueo wko ea-tor- od

tke oervlee ot tke Uaited .Nates
drtBg tors war wttk SpaVa, Mooaw,
Kohtooa (mop,) of PeBaayrvaaea.Cot-bo-b

(Bop.) of Koatueky aad CampkoM
(Dem.) ot IHtBOas.

Bt Patriekw
was dried durlag tke aervUes aver eke
MBMlM Sea Oarola. Tke body
waa &daeed a a vault at ArUagtoa
4MmmrftMTy

Treaty aMIa:.
Parts, Dec. yr

cauttonB are maintainedby botk tht
peacecommissions to preservesecrecy
as to the contents of the treaty. Each
commission has two copies, but evea
tho commission attachesire not per
milled to peruse the documents.

The following Is said to be an. out
line of the treaty: '

Artlclo 1 provides for the relinquish
ment of Cuba.

Article 2 provides for the cessionot
Porto Rico.

Article 3 provides for the cessionot
tho Philippines for $20,000,000as
pensatton.

Article 4 embraces the plans of tho
cession of the Philippines, including
the return of Spanish prisonersla the
hands of the Tafalors.

Artlclo C deals with the cession ot
barracks, war materials, arms, stores,
buildings and all property appertaining
to tho SDanlsh administration In the

Article 6 Is a renunciation by both
nations of their respective claims
ngalnrt each other and the citizens ot
ench other.

Article 7 grants to Spain her trade
and shipping in the Philippine Islands,
the same treatmentas American trade
and shi?PnS''or a period of ten years.
,A 8 pr0V,,deS toS ? "leaae

" T.T " J 't '
"" Pr,soners , ,'nd , .thl ?

iur pouucai onensescommuteu in me
. . ......colonies acquired by the United States.
Article 9 guarantee,the legal rights

of Spaniards remaining In Cuba.
Article 10 establishes religious free

dom in the Philippines and guarantees
to nil churches equal rights. .

Article 11 provides for the composi-
tion ot courts and other tribunals la
Porto Rico and Cuba,

Article 12 provides for the adminis
tration of Justice in Porto Rico and
Cuba.

Article 13 provides for the continu-
ance for five years of Spanish copy- -
rights In the ceded territories, giving
Spanish books admittance freeof duty.

Artlclo 14 provides for the establlsh--
ment of consulates by Spain In tho

ping to be treatedas coasting vessels.

seemed days and ono acre he oeciaration independence. ceded
than ' mUBt Klve any Intention Article to Spanish

and entering colonial policy Porto
dead, in of W01- - sale1 BUcn pursued '
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Artlclo 16 stipulates that the obll-- I
gallons of the United States to Span--
'h citizens andproperty In Cuba shall
terminate with the withdrawal of the
United States authorities from tho la
land.

Article 17 provides that the treaty
must be ratified within six months
from the date of signing.by the re-

spective governments in order to bo
binding. )

Tank Collapsei.
New York, Dec. 14. The great steel

gas tank of the ConsolidatedGas com-

pany, Avenue A and Twentieth street,
the largest of Its kind in the world,
collapsedi yesterday evening. It went
down with a crash and roar like &
great explosion.

Masonary of granite blocks and'
bricks to the height ot fifty feet fell
like a child's toy house ot blocks, and
loosed from the bondage the 8,000,000
gallons ot water which deluged the
streetsand In a ten-fo- ot tidal wave
carried death and destruction to tho
surrounding neighborhood. Several
were killed and many wounded.

St. Patrick's church, Denlson,Tex,,
erectedat a cost ot $50,000,was dedica-
ted by Bishop Dunne, Catholic bishop
ot the dioceseot Dallas, assisted by
Bishop Merchant ot the Indian Terri-
tory and a number of priests.

Brook GoToraor.
Washington, Dec. 14. MaJ. Gen.

Brooke arrived in Washington from
Fort Monroe yesterday and was ckaet-e-d

for more than an hour In consulta-
tion with Secretary Alger. He tbeB.
in company with Adjt Gen. Corbln,
proceededto the white houseandwhea
he returnedto the war departmentIt
was formally announcedthat thepres-

ident had designated him to be mll'-tar- y

governor ot Cuba, a new post,
which carries with It all the control
over the military and civil branches
of the Island formerly exercisedby tke
captaingeneral under the 'Spaatoa
regime.

IfoToenber laeaorte.
Washington, Dec. 14. The monthly

statementot Imports Into the Uaited,
SUtea for-- the month ot November
mac by the bureau ot statistics,shows
that during the month theImports of
wool amounted to $647,384, as against
$1,052,384for November, 187. During
the same month the imports of tea
aggregated $816,066,aa agalaattl,Me,-04-0

tor November last year, botk skew-
ing material decrease. Tke Imports
of sugar, kowever, lacroaaod from $
176,407 in November, 1H7, to t.N7,--
496, or.about 89 per eeat

SroaaSte lieeee. '
Buffalo, N. Y.. Doe, 14.--Nlae BMB.
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A SCENE IN A GREAT CITY AT 6 P. M.
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flow Chicago's Great Working Army

Every Evening,

The days of scenes
are neither gone by nor confined en-

tirely to the realm of the stage. Any-
one who doubts the truth of this state-
ment may easily verify It by lingering
around that portion of State street on
which the largest stores are situated,
and where shoppers, masculine and
feminine, most do throng until the
closing hour at G o'clock.

.Jenminutes, five minutes beforethis
time the stores themseles are still
crowded, the streetsoutside not even
moderately full. The reasonable,early
going bhoppers hae long since de-

parted for less populous regions.The
"live-thirt- y crowd" of workers has al
so melted away. Remaining down- -

town are only those who are rushing
madly from place to place In a wild
endeavor to purchase the "few last
things" which have detained themso
long and those whose margin of dally
freedom for shopping and so on has
but commencedan hour before And
of each of the two classes mentioned
there are quite enough to fill the big
stores to the temporarj desertion of
the streets,quite too full for the com-
fort of everybody concerned.

Then goes a gong
or bell. Presto! The clerks who have
not already prepared,at least In a sup-
pressed way, for the hour of

make a simultaneous dash for
countersand shelves. Almost as of by
magic the former are cleared and the
latter filled. Covers drop over all the
pretty and useful articles which have
temped real and would-b-e purchasers
nil day long, doors sw Ing to upon the
Instant, curtainsare drawn down. The
elevator men are speedily at work
with a duty somewhat different from
that of the day. Up and down, but.
oh, so slowly now. pass the "lifts"
which hae risen and fallen so quickly
and untiringly all days. The men on
top instead of inside of them are clos-
ing the big windows and bolting the
huge shutterswhich frequently lay be--

r

hind them. Five minutes, three min-

utes more and the elevatorn will be
crowdedagain, but with the crowd of
salespeople this time. The story of

the G o'clock scone Is

alike In all the stores which cluster
around the heart of the city, and for
all parts of State street, "high" and
"low." Tho people who buy and sell
within them and upon the different

corners are a little different at other
times, maybe, but they show a won-

derful similarity at closing hour.
SONG OF THE FEET.

"Home! Home! Freedom and
Tiorae!"

This is the rhythmic melody which
the hurrying feet beat out at Washing-

ton and Van Buren streetsalike. And
"Slarcv upon us! Can it be G o'clock!"
is tho exclamation expressed in the
face and voice of almost every one of
the belated purchasers who are caught
still buying at this hour.

To thesepeople tho men and wom-

en who are still trying to buy things
t the moment when the weariedclerks

joyously proclaim that "The store's
closed now I" this Information comes
with a shock which propels them to-

ward the big front doors almost before
they Know It. With a wild, hurrying
Tush all the customers appear to seek
the same entrance nnd at the same
time, all but falling over each other In

tholr haBte to reach the street. To
the casual observer It would almost
.seem that they fear being locked in
the empty, echoing desert of silent
floors and corridors which will pres-

ently take the place of the noisy nnd
--well-fllled Btore. On they hasten, hur-Tyln- g.

worrying, fretting over the
.allght'st delay which Intervenes be-

tween taera and the thoroughfare
bleb means borne ana dinner; ai- -

oat Quarreling with the suave usner
bo has sprung up In every doorway
d Insistsupon knowing wnetnerme
reel laden Individual who passesh!ra

Is a clerk with an "U. K--
a ounuie

bteU4 tvMtamt. i a surpns--

Bm v

Chicago
lngly short spaceof time every shopper
In Chicago has obtainedpossessionof
the llnal purchase, left the downtown
stores and departed for regions un-

known. Even the most persistent hae
sought the home-boun-d street cars
and trains and gone home todream of
fresh shopping fields and bargain pas-
tures new.

There Is a moment, a btlef moment,
of silence and stillness poslthely star-
tling after the rush and bustle of the
day, and then

Br-r-- r! goes anothergong, followed
by a second transformation scene.The
salesmenand women In the clcak and
suit department, tositht--r with the
other "big sale" divisions, In which
people tarely buy things after 5 30,
leave the ehilrs and setteesupon which
they hae been languidly resting, In-

dulging In meditation or conversation,
according to their wont with the de-

cree of fatigue Induced by the day's
labors, and spring Into sudden activity
upon the Instant. The men and wom-
en downstairs, at counters, desks and
wrapping departments, Indulge In a
series of half unconscious stretching
movements and makefor the dressing
rooms. A sound like the tramping
tread of oncoming armies follows a
secondlater, and on they come In very
truth. When it Is known that tho
badge numbers in several Stnte street
emporiums mount up into the threo
thousand and even higher, the army
simile will not seemout of place.

Women at one door, men at another,
out they pass. The ushers at the doors
know them everyoneby sight: the Jan-
itor who waits to close the outer door-
way has a smile for nearly all. The
tiny newsboyswho wait In the entries
do a thriving business for five min-
utes. This is the longest period of
time which It takes to empty any one dusk even when electric lighted, than
of the immense shops instanced. And In the broad daylight of the summer
this five minutes Is like a rushing months.
whirlwind of voices steps and chat-- Quite another phase of life and llv-terl-

comments. ' Ing Is shown by the occurrenceswhich

I S 1 ,, i

'

RANKS ON CHICAGO,

"Hello, Lucy! Going my way? I've
got to catch the G 20! Come along,
JImmlo! We'll get left on that next
'L train If we don't hustle! Oh, non-

sense! Of course my bundle's O. K.
Here you are, Patsle! Here's tho nick-
el promised you. Are you going to
tho danceon Thursday, Lillian? Oh,
dear me, forgot! Can't go with you
now, Arthur, for I've got to change
my library book,"

And so on Almost
everyone who comes through the big
doorways has something to say to
somebodyelse, someof the young men
and women being as evidently popular
as the belle who counts herbouquets,
as the Indian does his scalps. The
men and women leave the stores by
opposite doors as rule, but there Is
plenty of Intercourse between the
sexesnone the less. The
young and pretty as rule, always
gifted faculty for clever chat-
ter, appreciated and In all
walks of life, who has three nickel
posiesand four evening papersoffered
her before she reaches the sldnwulk
almost, Is the envy of her associates
Just as much as the bollo with twenty
bouquets Is the of hers.

Outside on tho streets, scene no
less Interesting, and novel also to most
people presents itself. five min-
utes to six, as said before, these self-
same streets are but little crowded.
Six o'clock and the first of the last of
the shopping crowds populate them
quickly, and then, after another few
moments, they are rendered almost

by tho throng of recently
releasedworkers. To make one's way
'along Stnto street anywhere between
Congressand Randolph at this hour is

work of time, and a great deal of It,
at that. To cross Madison street near
State well-nig- h Fifteen
minutes later and this crowd also will
have filling the surface
and elevated cars aswell as the su-

burban means of traaait to replailoa.

Is

Hut now, better to give the attempt
at if ou are unused to
crowds of this and open your
ees to the charming and arled bits
of human nature spread out for the
happy delectation of the careful er

on all sides.
The salesmen andwomen of Chica-

go who are "old hands" come out of
the stores In plodding
fashion, turning up coat collar or fur
collarette as they come, nnd quietly
make for the nearest car line. These
are the men and women who get on
the first "clerking cni" and who know
how to take advantage of any and
every which will bring
them hom more speedily. Married
men and nxnun, hungry for homeand
family, many of them, as the bit of
fruit or the put chasedflower of which
they speedily posi-os-a pro-
claims.

'Hie younger people leave the store
In different fashion. Outside of the
girls' elt aie lined up numbers of
young men Instantly. In front of the
men's division not few girls, as a
rule. Little Cupid Is as busy
among the stores as else-
where. Looking at the eager, affec-
tionate faces, hearing the warm, lov-
ing greetings.which mark the close of
the day for many of the workers there-
in, one ceasesto wonder at the com-
plaint of many department managers,
to the effect that all the pretty and
clever girls are married off in no time.
Odd bits of love, Jealousy,

all sorts of the fo
which human nature Is subject, show-u-

vividly In the which
shades tho busy streets and business
houses at closing time these autumn
days. It Is so much easier to be dem
onstrative under the shelter of the

take place In the big olflce buildings
and the wholesalehousesat G o'clock.
In all theo places,however, the e.lt
rush is distributed over larger spaco
of time and Is more gradual than in
the department stores, From o'clock,
from half-pa- st 1 een, the home-goin- g

hurry commences. The headsof
firms, many of them, leave the office at
4:30. The next below
them, take their departure, very often,
nt 5, At half-pa- st five the

and office men usually prepare to
go away; the ringing of the G o'clock
whistle means liberty and the Joy of
the eveningto practically a'l tho busy
workers In the great office buildings.

From G o'clock to 0:15 tho rush up-

on the elevators and stairs Is tre-
mendous; then, Just as suddenly as la
tho casewith the stores, everything U
silent all at once. In the stores tho
Janitors, cleaners, repairers often and
the mep. and tho women
who are to make ready for tomorrow's
bargain sales nnd exhibits may occa-
sionally lie caught sight of through
the generally shuttered doors and
windows, but they are lonesomo look-
ing and rare Indeed. In the olfice
building nn occasional man or woman
works until late In the evening. They
would be numerousenough to populate

small town very often, thesework-
ers, but they are lost In the grand to-

tal of Chicago office and store space,
and the entire city lonely, de-

serted, compared with tho appearance
It presentedbut few minutes before.
With the coming of the dinner and
theater crowds It will be busy nnd
lively again, but the "G;30 stillness"
known to very man or woman
ever "stays down town" after 6 o'clock
will hold It in Its welcome grasp for
while and the 6 o'clock
sceneIs over.

To the personwitnessing this double
from

quiet to condition of hurrying deple-
tion such as to almost congest traffic

' "5 "" III t'- f- 'l I

BREAKING STATE SREET. AT G P. M.
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Impassable

a
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kind
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just
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a

seems

a

who

a

a

for a time, and back ngnln half an hour
later to the stillness nndquiet of the
"time which Is neithernight nor day"
In a big city there Is something not
only novel and but also

in tho sight. Tho "noble
army" of down town workers have it
nil their own way for a time. And
anyone who has ever watched them
come upon the stage of tho city's
drama and leave it njjaln in tho man-
ner herein described, will find it diffi-

cult aye, almost Impossible to forget
the sight. That the city Is literally
as well as metaphorically In tho

BI III mmmam IffilMi ferrSoMffl 11

transformation

home-goin- g,

mmmimm

transformation

Letter.

Interminably.

saleswoman,

everywhere

Impossible.

disappeared,

Demobilized

progression

thoughtful,

circumstance

theiuseHcs,

department

angor,pleas-ure-,
experiences

semi-darkne- ss

subordinates,

bookkeep-
ers

occasionally

transformation

transformation comparative
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Interesting,
awe-lnsplrl-

"hands of Its workers" Is a fact
borne In upon tho thought-

ful and sensitive mnn or woman who
from n quiet point of Mintage watches
the double transformation scenewhich
takes place on State streetevery night
at G o'clock.

THE CHAMELEON'S COLOR,

Why It Chiiicri to Suit Viirloui

There Is something mysterious nnd
even uncanny in watching the change
of color of a chameleon. Whenplaced
upon a green twig the little creature
would Immediately draw Itself ou', ex-

tend Its front nnd hind legs at fi-l- l

length nnd become to all Intents a part
of the twig or liranih, so that It was
dlfilcult to distinguish It. Meanwhile
the mysteilous blush of green was
deepening and stealing oxer Its back
and sides, making the resemblancestill
more sti iking. Tho natural assump
tion of one who had given the su'iject
no special attention might be that the
anolls had glanced nround and, per-
ceiving that it was presenting a con-

trast not faxorable to its personal
safety, had assumedn color more se
lective, in ouier worus, mai ini're was
some Intelligent act associated w'th
the change. When the little Teatiire i

was blindfolded It assumed the same
tint as at night, and did not change
when placed upon the most atriklng
colors, showing that tho eye was the
Involuntary medium by which the dif-

ferent tints ,w ere obtained. TIip act of
adaptation Is perfectly involuntary or
mndewithout the knowledgeof the ar-Im-

being the effect that certain col-

ors have upon the pigment cells of
the animal. At least this Is the gener-
ally accepted explanation,and the ex-

periments tunt have been made v Ith

'

blind animals seem to show thut the
eye Is the medium. Scientific Amcr--!
ican.

Au Karly "Too Too."
I think that we had discussionsmany

years ago about tho early use of this
now, fortunately, decadent expression.
I haveJiitt come across It in Johnson's
translation of "Ambrose Paroy," Lon-
don, 1C49, folio: "That leaving this
too too cruel way of healing (by tho
actual cautery), they would embrace
this new (by tying the arteries),which ,

i tuinit was taught mo by tho special
favor of tho Bacred Deity." P. 341.
Notes and Queries.

lloll Wator anil Milk.
In ndoeatlng tho practice of boiling

water (and milk) of uncertain purity,
Prof. Bizzozero combats tho prejudice
against boiled water as a boverago.Ho
maintains that the "tasto" frequently
complainedof In boiled water is really
cnuseu uy tne kettle, and can scarcely
be due to theabsence ofdissolved air,
ui wuiL-- ivuiur iioni weua oi great
depth often contains very little.

'iit.,,e

mo from own Ho
would pick It up,"

Mrs. Wltcherly say Mrs.
has recently become

economical." Mrs, Larrison "Yes,
she's carrying H to extreme, It
seemsto me. hear that she's even
trying gtt her husband to let his
whiskers grow, so as to save lau&4ry
bill?."

irms Ttos&i k w i oi
?n ttSik
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THE CHRIST-CHIL- D.

HIS world hafl
whirled on iu
its 7,'y

For nineteenhun-

dred ycurs,
Since Bethlehem's

babo, who catno
in Love,

Wept over us Ills
tears.

Still swings above
tho golden star

That on that night stood still
Above tho humble village inn,

By tho Judacan rill.

And wise men seeK ttio path today
Tho crowned Magi found

Tho mother heart of womanhood
Makes that, Earth's holy ground.

The elnglng angels hover now
Above tho manger, there.

Where God's light shono upon His
brow.

Tho Prlnco of Peaceso falrl

The wondrous story, never old,
Thrills ou tho wakened heart,

Who led us to His Heavenly Told,
Who walked from men apart.

Awake, today, In spirit strain,
Tho song that never dies!

Find out that glittering star again,
The scalesdroppedfrom our eyes!

For Gcd's dear lovo is potent now
As when His reign began;

Tho chanting of tho seraph band
Shamesrestless heart of man.

Here, in our midst, tho Heavenly Dovo
an eternal rest;

Descending from His throne abovo
To hido within each breast.

Wake! Better Natures, sleeping long!
Cast off tho thralls of sin!

List to the choiring nngels' song
And let tho White Hove in!

Mute by tho graves of vanished hat03,
Greet all In lovo today!

Lift up your brows with hearts elate,
And meet Him on our way!

Richard Henry Savage.

"i jnstrej

1 I II ,11,1 i,n
Christmas treo or-

iginate? This Is
a question that
doubtless would
puzzle most people
to It camo
to us from Eng-
land, and it Is pret-
ty well settled that
it was taken there
from Germany, for

tne CU3tom of setting up a treo hung
' with gifts at Yule-tid- o was by no means
universal In Britain until after tho
marriage of Queen Victoria to a Ger--

""" 4,"",-D- - ,.

escortedby a processionwith music at
Shaftesbury it being a tree-shap- ed

framework covered with ribbons, flow-

ers aud peacock feathers, wblcb
were bung Jewels,coins and other m

of value, loaned by the local gen-
try. Hutchlas' history of Dorset state
la W03 that the decoratloaa ot tbto
tetaat," or "bjriaat," or "be0B," a
it wm various! Milled, wero oetle
worth Buck aa 1,W.

Tkw d kindred ctwteiaj fWraU- -

"Pausing the other day at a push- -' or."'ii l"' l 'TJland Thocart standing by tho sidewalk to buy $?$?. holly or
"dronZ!0': !. Mr; , Fr?'2 - K rg'Sns .SI deckedwUb

ilnJll ' Wh,eel ' ? ,? " ' "d sometimes bearing a pair
r- -, 0JtVls, was carried about In York-cov- er

It. As I stooped to pick It up in,ro at ohr,8tmaa ncarly a century
tho vendersaid, 'Don't,' and hebanded . Ani, ... 1R,n thn ..h,nt was

a nickel his pocket.

Hrandftloui.
"They

Dickson every

an
I

to

Seeks

v II

answer.

on

as

77777WPW saSgy
ing In tho England of a century ago
are generally rcgardeJ by archaeolo-
gists as survivals of treo worship,
which seems to have existed every-

where.
Germany probably received the treo

from Scandinavia, whero the ancient
legend tells of "Yggdrasll," tho ash,
which binds together heaven, earth
and hell; its branchesspreading over
tho whole world, and reaching above
tho sky; Its roots running In three di-

rections, one to tho Asa gods in heav-

en, ono to tho Frost glante, and tho
third to tho under-worl-

In the far East, Japanese sacred
books, written a dozen centuries ago,
relate how tho gods pulled up by tho
roots on the mountain Knger tho Saka
tree, on tho branches of which they
hung Jewels, a mirror and blue and

finasSftTTtfe:-- "..-L&"N YZ t.
--o- y-- vafiife.
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"THE WASSAIL BOB."

whlto peace offerings to tho shlulng
goddessof tho heavens.

The Hindoo Parljataand Kalpavrls-ksh-a

yielded all the objects of tho de-

sires of gods and mortals, and so, too,
dbl tho Iranian Harvlsptokhm, "the
treo of all tho seeds."

At cremation ceremonies In Bud-
dhist Slam u framework icprc6ontlng
a tree, to which aro tied limes and nut-
shells containing money nnd lottery
tickets, occupiesa prominent place, and
after tho rltea these "fruits." which
aro called "karaphruk." aro scrambled
for by tho crowd.

In Upper India tho scavenger casto
carry In processions,In honor of their
god Zahlr, a bambooframework deck-
ed with blight colored cloths and pea-
cock feather.?, and hung with fans nnd
bunchesof cocoa nuts.

Luclan describedtrees covered with
ornaments and sacredattributeswhich
wero brought each year to bo burnt
offeringa to tho goddess Atcrgatls at
Hlcrapolis of Syria; and he told also
of great trees, loaded with goats,sheep,
garmenta and gold and silver objects
which wero burned boforo the

gods.
Conventional, or "made-up- " trees

aro pictured on Babylonian cylinders,
and one of tho bilingual hymns trans-
lated by Prof. Sayco describeshow tho
"Place of tho Tree" (of which those
pictured treed wero undoubtedly sym-
bols) is tho central spot of the earth,
while Its fruits obviously the stars
aro of brilliant crystal and reach Into
tho liquid vast."

Tho plno of Cybelo and Attls is still
to bo seen on tho ancient has rollefs,
hung with bells, a reed lluto, a wheel
and otherobjects, nnd there nro sacred
birds among tho branches and a ram
and a bull standing beneath, readyfor
sacrifice.

Pictures and other votlvo objects

FROM A BASRELIRF.
were attached to the laurel of Apollo.

Summing up all the evidence,It cer-
tainly seems that the Christmas tree
bung wltb gifts has descendedto us
from the times when decorated treS
laden wltb oferiofs were worshiped
m reyifesataUm ef tbs fttetmt

"Unlvcrso tree," whose trunk was tho
cosmic nxis, whoso roots wcro In tho
under-worl- d, and whoso branches, lift-
ed aloft Into the sUiee, bore up tho
heavenly hosts.

The customof decorating tho church-
es with greenery at Chriatraas bad Its
origin In a pagan ceremony. Tho
great feast of Saturn was held In

when tho worshipers hung tho
tcmplo with such green things as they
could find; and tho Christians adopted
tho same method to eclebrato tho birth
of the Savior, giving It an emblematic
turn by referring to tho "righteous
branch," nnd Justifying It from Isaiah
55: 13 "Tho glory of Lebanon shall
come unto thee, tho fir tree, tho plno
tree nnd tho box together to beautify
tho place of my sanctuary."

Tho holly, or holy tree, Is calloJ.
Christ's thorn in Germany and Scan-
dinavia, from Its ueo In church decora-
tions nnd Its putting forth tts berries
at Chrlblmas time.

A--
THE YULE LOG,

Christmas day In tho prlmitlvo
church was always observed as tho
Sabbath day, and, like that preceded
by an Eve, or Vigil, llenco our pres
ent Christmas Eve. Ou the night oJ
this Eve, pcoplo wcro wont to light
up candlesof an uncommon size, call-
ed Christmas candles,and lay a log ot
wood upon the flro, called a Yule log
or Christmas block, to lllumlnnto tho
house, and, as it were, to turn night
into day. This custom is still kept up
in tho north of England. Tho blzo ot
these logs of wood, which wero In
fnnf prMI trona tnnv lift lmnilnftil frnm
tho fact that In tho tlmo of tho clvll
wnrs of tho last century, Capt. Hosier
burnt tho houso of Mr. Barker of
Haghraond Abbey, near Shrewsbury,
by setting flro to tho Yule log. At
tho bringing In of tho Yule log nt
Christmas Evo In tho ancient castle of
England, tho great ball of tho castle
was profusely decorated with Ivy and
holly berries. As soon as tho log was
lighted tho Christmas festivities be-
gan. Tho servants wero then given a
general holiday and did not go to boJ
nt nil, but rambled about until tho
church bells called them to prayer at
12 o'clock. Tho word Yulo signifies
Christmas, which was called in tho
Lntln or Western church tho Feast of
Lights, becauso theyused many lights
or candles at its celobratlon In honor
ot Christ, the Light of all Light

Bonis IlolliUr Illnta
Don't outgrow Christmas.
Don't forget thnt tho people whom

you owo llko to mako presents, too.
Don't think that you are too poor

to keep ChrlBtmas. You can't be so
poor as all that.

Don't glvo presentsthat nre n pleas-
ure for ten minutes, and a burden and
n worry for ten years.

Don't spend so much on Christmas
that )ou can't get oven with tho
butcher andthe grocor until March.

Don't you women don't buy ueclt-tlc- a
for your men-folk- s. Don't en-

couragethem In bolng bigger guys than
neceeaary.

Don't give your wife somothlng she
doesn't caro for, Just becauso you want
it yourself. Thla "don't" works the
other way Jut as well.

Don't put off buying your presents
until tho afternoon boforo Christmas,
unlessyou are of a sociabledisposition
and are easily satisfied.

Don't try to find tho price-mar- on
tho glfta you receive. If the gifts aro
worth having, they seem something
above dollars and cents.

Don't forget that a basket ot fruitor a box ot flowers is Just as nlco apresent, in many cases,aa something
that will last a good deal longer.

Don't forget the Bob Cratehu. .a
tho Tiny Tlma-t- hat Is, unlessyou areunregenernte Old Scrooge, In which
cuso lorgeuuinesB can be explained.

Don't put everything off to the last
becauseyou had better for tho Joy ofyour friends give nothing than to wear
yourself out and be as cross as two
sticks when the blessedday comes.

Don't check off eachsift von m.m.
against each present that you gave
and calculate wbether you made orlost. Christmas Is not the time to beany smaller or meaner than you canhelp.

Don't waste any of your pity on ibtfA
long-haire- d youths who lie at the bottorn ot the heap in football scrim,mages. You will need all your nity
yourself in tie rush at the holUa

uatsr,
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A plnjb never satisfactory when .
Pirsoti Isbft when the pairing off
occiim irilio last net,

TlieL'nrlil's Supply of Client.
All Kiiilsh uxpurt olutms that

Hlinnl ..I.1....I fl .. .. .."hi. illinium foil oi mo worm is
unequal tho ulrulu that will bo put
"Ion It. (Ki)ii now when food eup--
i'.v li ifinlo, tliotimnds dlo because
mvir uisKleiurt Ftoiuachri full to (IIrohI
ho Tbotljiuy take. Hostottor's Stomach
iittotH liunjjthcn and tono un

Btomaclund dljrcstlvo organs.

W. m.u u..

The nenomenally rapidprogrosa'of
Ocrmnnrado and commerce,according
to Is duo to tho tempera-
mentoihe German people,the system
of etlucilon and themethodical adapt-
ation d the results of scientific ro
searchto Industrial and commercial
practld. Consul Halstead of Ulrmlng-hu- m

ays that to tho reasons given
nbovenustbe added tho cagorcelerity
with hhlch tho Germans Belze upon
und chy the good points of manufac-
ture other countries.

Wntili Itnnnvtireil.
Sir Francis Grenfell, the newly np- -

HMMtatin J 1 governor of Malta, who lost n
favorite nephew In tho chargo of tho
Lancers at tho battle of Omdurman,
hap succeededIn recovering tho dead
soldier's watch. It was pierced by nn
Arab spear, but tho hands were
untouched, nnd give 8:30 as to ex--

1 if! C?J(S5?iv whip oi me young ouicers aearn.
Irnllcle has na(1 th0 watch mount-- h

aWnf&f0 on n bIock of crystal- - whlcn forma

bl3nornnment on h,s wr,tlnB tab,e'

i

ftlit
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over

tho

tho

tho

left

Y. M. C. A. Onlcer.r...a......iit-i- ., ni.illu .i ...
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ffj(ptnln of the battleship Texas during
Infrawe Avar with Rnuln. has beennlrrtrili?

of tho Young Men's Chris-a-n

Association internationalcommit- -

and chairman of tho
in chargo otthe association's work
the navy.
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DoesYour

HeadAche ?t
Are your nerves weak?

Can't you sleepwell? Pain
In your back? Lack energy?
Appetite poor? Digestion
bad? Bolls or pimples?
These arc sure signs of
poisoning.

From whatpoisons?
From poisons that are al-

ways found in constipated
bowels.

If the contents of the
bowels arenot removedfrom
the body each day,asnature
intended, these poisonous
substances are sure to be
absorbedinto the blood, al-
ways causing suffering and
frequently causing severe
disease.

There Is a common sense
cure.

PILLS
Tbey dallv insure an easy

and natural movement of
the bowels.

You will And thattbeuseof

n oarsaparnia
with the pills will hasten
recovery. It cleanses the
blood from all impuritiesand
is agreattonic to tho nerves.
WrMmthmDom4e.

Our Medleat Department tin on
ot Ui UMl eminent phytlclsne in
tbe United State. Tell the doctorjut now Toit are luRerlni. Ton
will reoelre the beetmedical adf Ice
"tUoutco". iWdATKB.

Lowell, Mate,

aaiaSAJ!
CURE YOUKSELF!

tteivai Uh lllg 1 for unnatural
fie iHllifl. dlteharfoe, InUeinmatiout,fl.UU ' irritation! or ulceration!

of uiueoui membrante.if rtftau Mauee.
iTKttVWlCHIHIULOa tent or ftgleonoue.
jjMGiimti.B.i- - i hhernnimra,

U.S. a, 7. r?t etnt In plain wrentwr.ny eiprm, prepaid, forVjU f'.raooiiiee,n.W..jo" Circular ent on requeet

ids In home natronaceandauccessfuldudIIj
ctal low ratesJan. m a. A. Harmon, l'res

IITtUTP " A. B. X.ACBT,
IM I til I N ralttl tiun;i,ualitu,ac
U w EzamtnattonandoulDtOB
epetetaoimni nnanooaraae.wire. olft.

t.hr!f..S.lho0r"?T.aEjrETVorfl.rOal
eNTKD-C- aie ur Dad nealta that

oeaent. nenna ccnie to iiipana CneinlcalEi Yorlc. for 10 eainplee and Ijuod leitlinonlale.
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IN HENHV VIII'S TIME.
1Kn Balnels, Carrot, Turnips or Other

Vitlliln Itootl.
According to Hume, there wcro not

till tho termination of Henry VIII.'s
reign cither salads, carrots, turnips or
othercdlblo roots producedIn England,
says tho Gentleman's Magazine. Ilo
ndds that such of theso vegetables a
small proportion and only by tho
wealthy as wcro used wcro Imported
from Holland and Flanders, nnd that
Queen Catherine, when sho wanted a
salad could only got ono by dispatch-
ing a messenger thither on purpose,
liops were first Introduced from Inlan-
ders In this reign and also artichokes.
Apples nd nenrg, Jigwevcr, though In-

different In Quality Up (6 this era, Tiad
for centuries been acclimatized, nnd
strawberries and gooseberries were
plentiful. As to salads, however,
Hume's remark must be construedwith
somo modification, for In a homely
sense salads hadalways been procur-
able In England. Winter nnd water-cress-es

nbounded; tho people had also
"common alexandcrs," eaten as celery
Is; ramplon, rocket, borage nnd goose-foo- t,

or "Good Henry," arc mentioned
among herbs, while sprout kales served
for greens, which, Indeed, must have
been muchIn request,seeingtho quan-
tity of salt meat eaten perennially. On
the whole, howovcr, until In Henry
VIII.'s reign the Flanders gardeners
exported tholr vegetables, the kitchen
garden In England save In the caso of
tho monasteries was very limited.
Tho reign of tho second Tudor saw
many novelties nnd so the art of gar-
dening nnd variety of flowers and vege-
tables Improved and Increased,till cul- -

, mlnatlng In tho long rolgn of Elizabeth.
Pippins seemsto have been Introduced
In 1525 nnd the damask rose In 1522
had been brought to England by Lln-acr- e,

tho king's physician. Currants
were brought from Zante and planted
In England In 1533 and In, the same
year Cromwell, earl of Essex, Intro-
duced tho musk rose and several sorts
of plums from Italy, while apricots
are contemporaneouswith cherries In
ITilO. So that by tho time Bacon wrcto
his famousessayboth the Tudor flower
and kitchen garden wcro well stocked
with beauties anddainties. Undoubt-
edly tho first general Improvement In
Hardening Is duo to Holland, about
1509. nnd the Dutch experts found apt
pupils enough In garden-lovin- g Eng-

lishmen of various ranks.

HOW GEOF1GE SAW PRESIDENT.

He Vt allied Into MrICInley'4 llnx tit
the. Hull.

Nothing can down the small boy. Ho
Is tho monarch of all he suiveys, and

' If his position N such that ho cannot
survey he chaus;esIt. It Is the small
boy with nero and a. desire to "get
there" who grows up to be a Dewey, a

h President McKinley or a Jay Gould.
The Jubilee ball and Jubilee parade
nnd all tho other Jubileeevents inspir-
ed him with such n desire to bo several

, persons at once that he probably will
never recoer. Ono small boy named
Georgeanswers this description. Ho

I Is employed ns an errand boy for one
of the leading Chicago newspapersand

J enjoyed many Jubilee opportunities
that a boy in tiny otner lino of work

i did not receive. Ono of them, and In
his eyes tho greatestof all, was to bo
called upon to attend tho ball with
soveral o ther boys. In the capacity or
"copy" carrier for tho various report-
ers sent to cover tho affair. George
worked Industriously for somo tlmo,
but Just beforo tho ontianco of tho
president at 10:30 o'clock he disap-
peared. Nor was ho seen until atten-
tion was called to the president's box
as ho entered, when the reporters dis-

covered him sitting next tho presi-
dent's chair, In Mrs. Potter Palmer's
box, which was otherwise unoccupied,
with as dignified nn air as ever nn em-
peror or a Janitor assumed. When
Mrs. Palmer appearedbetweenthe cur-
tains Georgearose and offered her his
chair, bowing low beneath her smiles.
"Hof did you get up tho courage,
George?" ono of tho other boys In-

quired. "Wanted to see the presi-
dent!" ho said. "And, you see, Presi-
dent McKinley thought I belonged to
Mrs. Palmer's party, and Mrs. Palmer
thought I belonged to his, so I was
treated 'boss.'" Ho has Blnco had his
salary raised.

A Tomb In a Trro'a at irlor.
Very fow people, we lnwlnc, have

been burled in a tree, but not long ago
a German baron found the remains of
a famous ancestor who was Interred In
nn old oak treo on tho family estate.
The most cutlous fact about the
strangeburial placo was thnt tbo no-

bleman In question, Baron von Thum-mc- l,

bought tho tomb of his forefath-
er by accidentnt a wood sale. He told
an old servant of his purchase, who
recognized tho tree as ono In which,
seventy years beforo, her old master
had been burled. In the hollow of the
tree Baron Hans von Thiimmel had
causeda scpulchro of bolld masonry to
bo built large enough to accommodate
his cofiln in a standing position. The
coffin was placed thero, as tho -- ourt
records show, on Mnrch 3, 1S24. And
the opening was clobed by an Iron
grate. In the courso of tlmo a wall of
wood grow over the opening, hiding
for many years tho odd uso to which
the old treo hud boon put.

How Vur the Kyee TrHTel.
A contributor to the Philadelphia In-

quirer has reckoned how far one's eyes
travel In reading. He says: Tho dis-
tance will not btartlo you, perhaps, for
1,COO,000 letter's In ordinary type would
measure hardly more than a mile
placed side by 6lde, In a life-tim- e,

however, the averagereader wends his
way through 2,000 miles of print. Tho
averagenovel of 300 pagescontains one
mile of reading; that Is, the eyetravels
1,760 yards in reading tho book
through.

rerfectly nannies.
DJx I opceknew a man who smoked

fifty cigarettes dally without any par-

ticular harm resulting therefrom. Hix
la It posslblo? Dlx Yes, and the

only noticeableeffect was tho death of
the aaaoker.

Many house la Berlin are numbered
with lualaou ataumwhtafc axa easily
MM at .laht, -

THE HOPE OF THE CONTINUNT.
Weetern Canada the "llread naekit of

the Kinplro."
Tho attention directed to tho wheat

fields of western Canada during tho
past year has causedthousandsof set-
tlors from different parts of tho Unit-
ed States to make their homes there
during tho pnst fow months. They re-
port that their experiencecorroborates
what had been told them of that won-
derful country, nnd they are sending
back to their friends most favorable
reports. During tho post summer a
number of Wisconsin, Michigan and
Minnesota editors visited western Can-
ada, and i followhJg extracts are
from a very flattering lotter written
for the Germanla of Milwaukee by ita
able contributor, Prof. 8heridan:

"The numerous elevators along the
line, towering so far aljove the sur-
rounding country that they may be
seenfor manv miles dlstnnt, sufficient-
ly Indicate that tho chief Industry is
the growing of wheat. At tho village
of Indian Head more than a million
bushels of wheat wore marketed last
year. This was but a fraction of the
amount of the Bame product marketed
at tho larger cities of Brandon and He-gln- a.

At Indian Head the representa-
tive of tho Germanla was told by a
farmer that ho was about to harvest
his third crop of wheat from the farm
upon ono ploughing given It the fall
of 1S0C, tho crops of the current year
and of last year having been sown
upon tho stubble of tho precedingcrop.
This farmer expected a yield of not
less than forty bushelsto the acre.Tho
farms are very large. Tho absenceof
hills and rocks contributes to making
farming on a largo scalo an easy mat-
ter. Thero was an abundanceof evi-
dencethat tho country surrounding tho
cities namedabove Is an extensive re-
gion ot fertile lands, furnishing as
great an opportunity for cattle-ralsln-g

and dnlrylng as for the growing of
wheat."

"Wo were surprised to find here a
rich growth of nearly every speciesof
cultivable plant known In Wisconsin.
Various speciesof trees wero growing,
showing thnt Its soil and He climate
nre favorable to tho growth of forests.
The writer had never seen a more
promising growth of wheat, oats, and
gnrden vegetable than was observed
here. The experimental farm of Wis-
consin, locatedat Madison, produces
nothing better."

"The people along the lino of tho
railroad, however, assuredus that we
wero still far distant from the north-
ern limit of tho wheat-growin- g belt,
nnd thnt five hundred miles farther
north wheat and other agricultural
products wero cultivated with success.
The Inhabitants do not depend solely

I upon tho growing of wheat, but utilize
vast acres in raising cattle. The grow-
ing grain and vegetablesshowed that
n plentiful supply of rain had fallen
during tho current year."

"From this city (Calgary) our party
was taken north 200 miles to Edmon-
ton, a town of 5,000 people situated
on tho north Saskatchewanriver. Tho
country at this point is beautiful, pre-
senting very much uie nppoarancoof
many sections in central andsouthern
Wisconsin. Tho peopleare engagedIn
mining for gold, and in raising wheat,
potatoes and cattle; dairying 1s also
followod. This valley seemsto be fa- -
vored with sufficient rainfall to pro-
duce a luxuriant growth of grain and
vegetables. Tho soil Is very fertllo
and timber is abundant. Fields of
wheat wero observed that promise a
yield of forty busholB per acre. Tho
many good farmhouses Been from tho
rallwny aro evidenceof the prosperity
of tho settlers. Edmonton la tho tor-mtn- us

of tho road and thoplacewhere
tbo overland expeditions start from
for the Yukon, It being about S00 mllcg
from Dawson City."

"Tho mombers'Of tho association
inndo tho acquaintance of the Cana-
dians of tho 'Northwest and learned
something of tho vast extent of their
territory and of Its great resources,
which aro destinedto make It our most
formidable commercial competitor In
the world's markets for the sale of ag-
ricultural products. We learned that
tho 'Northwest Territory of Canada,in-

stead of being a barren wase, as
taught by our geographiesof a quarter
ot a century ago, is capableof sustain-
ing on cmplroof fifty millions o: peo-
ple."

For .further Information apply to
Canadian Government Agent, Depart-
ment interior, Ottawa, Canada, or
to Dr. Richardson, Houston, Texas.

Will NotSunratit Him.
The Hev. Dr. Thomas Hall will not

succeedhis father, tho late Rev. Dr
John Hall, as pnstor of the Fifth Ave-
nue Presbyterian church In the
City of Jew York for tho reason
that ho litis acceptedtho chair ot Chris-
tian Ethics In the Union Theological
seminary, .which was vacated by the
Hew Dr. Charles A. Brlggs. Dr.
Thomns Hall was prominent among
the suportcrs of Dr. Brlggs during tho
.famous Brlggs controversy.

Fuel I'robleiu holvril.
A part of the fuel problem In Ger-

many is solved by tho manufacture ot
brlcueltes from peat, or turf. The
muchlno makes eighty briquettes a
minute, and Its capacity can bo in-

creased to ton times that rapidity.
Tho briquette retails at one-eigh- th of a
cent each. It Is clean In handling,
packs ulceU in bins, gives much heat,
and In a closedstove,with only a slight
draft, will remain in a glowing state
for Un hours.

FaaclaatedIltui,
Once when Mme. Nordlca w.is sing-in- g

at a. concert in the west, she forgot
her warm overshoes. A cowboy, whom
Bho had utterly fascinated offered to
bring them to her, and be 'did so, but
ho brought onlyone at a time. When
Mme. Nordlca thanked him, and in her
gracious way regretted to have glvea
him so much trouble, be said to her:
"Don't namo it, ma'am; I wish you
were a centipede."

Men of Note,

if by,
was that common fellah youi 'iet shake
youah hand?"

"Dean boy, he may Have a common
look, but ho h&s a gweat soul. He U
tho fellah who design the new col
Uwa.'

TOMBS OP THE PENNS.

PICTURESQUE FEATURE OF
QUAINT BRITISH PLACE.

trilllnm 1'rnu'ii Heetlng J'laco Tho
Ahe of the Urcnt State founder
Mo In n (Jtilct rncllih VUUae Called
Clinlfont St. Ullea.

(Special Letter.)
N A llttlo valley
near tho village of
Chalfont St. Giles,
not far from Lon-
don, Is an old QUI'
ker mcctlng-hous-o

with a grass-grow-n

church yard ad-

joining, this 'vil-
lage Is the placo In
which Milton took
refuge when tho

plaguo was raging In London. Living
or dead, no member of the Society of
Friends could wish to find himself In
a spot moro In harmony with the sim-
ple tenets of his creed. It Is Just such
a building as was common in the New
World at the time when the religious
refugeesof Britain crossedthe seasIn
search of that liberty of conscience
deniedthem In the old homo. On such
rudo wooden benches as still remain
under that red-tile- d roof, no rule of
life would bo more seemly than that
preachedby George Fox, and than the
slmplo God's-acr- e which fronts tho
meeting housethero could be no fitter
resting placo In which to await In quiet
confidence that day which will prove
how far that creed was In harmony
with absolute truth.

For several miles around tho dis-
trict Is rich In memories of tho early

OLD
Nearby Grove Burled.)

Quakers. Near by was the peaceful
home of tho Pennlngtons, In which

, Thomas Ellwood was living as tutor,
and from whenceWilliam Pcnn was to

' tako his first and most beloved wife.
Tho reason for this of so
many Friends within a small area was

tho samo as that which drove
tho Covenanters of Scotland to seek
refuge on tho lonely moors; to-da-

Jordnns Is sufficiently Inaccessible,and
two centuries ngo It must havo beenan
ideal haven for suspectedreligionists.
More than two hundred years have
elapsedslnco Jordans passedInto tho
possessionof the Society of ''"''-nd- s.

It owes Its name probably to n iu,,
ten owner of tho property, for it was
not from Jordanbut from one Wil-

liam Russell, that, '. 1671, Thomas Ell-
wood and soveral others acquired tho
land on behalf of tho Society. The
Idea of a meeting houseseemsto havo
been an afterthought; It was as the
burial place simply that Jordanswas
originally purchased. But tho meeting
houso was not long In following, for
seventeenyears later there is authen-
tic record of its Probably
somo generations have passed slntr;
regular meetings wero held in this
rudo temple, but twice every year
on tho fourth Sunday In May and the
first In June set gatherings
aro held to keep alive the continuity
of Quaker teaching within these walls.

But It is becauseof its graves and
not on account of Its meeting place
that Jordans attracts so many pil-

grims year by year. For a
and a half thero wits nothing to distin-
guish ono mouldering heap from an
other. Hero Is tho account which Dix-
on, one of Pcnn's most competentbiog-
raphers, wrote of his visit to the placo
In 1851:

could be less than
the gravo yard at Jordans; the meet-
ing houso Is like an old barn in

and tho field In which the
Illustrious dead rcposo Is not even de-

cently Thero aro no grav
el walks, no monuments, no mournful
yows, no cheering flowers; there Is not
oven a stono to mark a spot or to re-

cord a name. When I visited It with
my friend Granville Pcnn, Esq., great-grandso- n

of tho stato founder, on tho
11th of Januarythis year, wo had some
difficulty In determining tho heap un-

der which tho great man's ashes lie.
Mistakes havo occurred before now,
and for many years pilgrims were
Bhown the wrong grave!"

With the laudable deslro of helping
pilgrims to distinguish tho right shrlue
Mr. Dixon a slmplo ground
plan ot tho grave yard, and tho posi-
tions of tho small headstonos which
mark the graves to-da-y correspond
with that plan to a largo extent.

It has been claimedby some writers
that Penn's remains were taken to
Philadelphia, and that there is now no
substantial evidenco that they ever
tested beneath tboatonewhich is now

I . I
ji L

f i his In tbo old Chalfont
S cyard. This, however,
Itl.C o best Informed, positive
ly ' ,j fa England, at least, It Is
generally regarded as that
tho nshes of tho great Quaker and
state founderarc undisturbed In their
nnrrow resting place, as Mr. Dixon has
faithfully described It. It was recent-
ly suggestedthat Penn's remains bo
transplanted to a memorial In tho
heart of London to tho Old Bailey,
which was the sceneof his vindication
of tho right of a Jury to render a ver-

dict contrary to tho dictation of a
Judge; but thus far nothing has been
dono to disturb the quietudeof bis last
resting place.

SMALL, BUT GOOD.

Situated In one of tho most pictur-
esque parts of Sussex, some nine
miles to the southeast of Lcwc3 and
six miles northwest of Eastbourne, the
llttlo village of Lulllngton claims proud
possession If such an adjective Is ap-

plicableof what Is locally believed to
be the smallest church In England. The
village Itself Is on so small a scale thut
tho miniature church, somo sixteen feet
square, Is quite large enough to sup-

ply its needs. Built In mediaeval
times upon a slight eminencewithin a
short distance of Alfrlston, famous for
Its sixteenth century hostelry, the
church Is reached by a path which
passesthrough scenery.The
present structure stands upon the site
of tho chancelof the building destroy-
ed during Cromwclllan struggles, and
at tho same tlmo the church reco.ds
disappeared,so that even tho name of
its patron saint Is not now known. The
building accommodates aboutthirty
worshipers. Inside thesmall sanctuary
the large pulpit completely dwarfs the

scanty sitting accommodation. Tho
belfry Is more for ornament than use,
slnco tho birds, by whom It has been
used for nesting purposes,during sev

LULLINGTON CHURCH,
eral seasons,are allowed to retain un-

disturbed possebslon of tho turret of
tho interesting llttlo structure.

Tbe Funeral Vaa Foetponetl.
A colored woman of Shawsville, Va.,

revived whllo tho "watchers" wero sit
ting around what they thought to be
her corpse, according to the Salem
(Va.) Register. The next morning tho
friends of tbo family, Ignorant of tho
now lcaso of life granted to the deceas-
ed, began to arrive to attend tho fu-

neral, and when they learned thero
was to bo none that tho dead had
como to llfo again they wero terribly
disappointed and vexed, somo declar-
ing "she always was a dlsappolntln'
n'gger, anyhow." Nevertheless, the
"corpso" seemed glad to be alive again,
even If her friends were disappointed
and a funeral occasionbroken up. She
was still living, too, when our Inform-
ant (a prominent Salem minister) left
thero Wednesday.

Expert Opinion.
Hart They tell me, Smart, that you

have beenstudying medicine for some
time, nnd therefore, you ought to know
a llttlo about tho symptomsot diseases.

Smart Oh, yes; I flatter myself I
know enough about anatomy to give a
fairly satisfactory diagnosisof most
any human ailment.

Hart You do, eh? Well, now, whnt'a
this? The Joint of ray right knee has
been singularly affected. At intervals,
and without any apparent warning, I
am taken with a numbnessthere not a
pain or an ache, but complete loss ot
sensation, as if the whole joint was
asleep. Now, what do you call that?

Smart Why, my dear fellow, that
explains itself; that Joint of youra la
an opium joint. Boston Coiiriar.

Most German papers are owned and
edited by Jew.

THE QUAKER MEETING HOUSE.
(In a William Penn Was

focussing

probably

a

existence.

Thursday

century

"Nothing Imposing

ap-

pearance,

smoothed.

prepared

conclusive

charming

THE WORLD'S IDEAL

Dr. Price'sCream Baking Powdercombinesall the
elementsof ideal excellence. It is highest in leaven-

ing power. It is free from the least taint of impurity.

No trial can be too exhauraie, no test too exacting,

for its admirablequalities.

Cake und biscuit made with it retain their
moisture, and are extremely light, flaky and fine

grained not coarse and full of holes as when made

with alum baking powders Alum baking powder

leaves a bitter tastein the breador cakeand food pre-

paredwith it dries up quickly.

The severesttestswere imposedat the World's

Columbian Exposition and the California Midwinter

Fair, whereDr. Price'sCreamBaking Powdereclipsed

all competitors. After full examination andcompeti-io-n

it securedthe highest honors and a special gold

pedal. Theseawasdsstamp it as

" 'THE FOREMOST BAKINC POWOEB IN ALL THE WOULD."

Second Cu'n.
Most of the newspapers recently

published a dispatch to the effect that
the spntence of death passed by a
court-marti-al at Huntsvllle, Ala., on
Private Lindsay T. Holt of the tenth
cavalry for the killing of Private
Twlsby, of the sameregiment, was the
first caseof the kind to occur in our
hbtory for many years. This Is a
mistake. On the 2d of last August Pri-
vate AlexanderLa Duke of the second
Wisconsin shot and killed Private
Stafford, of the regular army, In a

L quarrel In u saloon In Ponce, Porto
Rico. La Duke was sentencedto death
by a court-marti-al on Aucust 3 and
en August 4 the sentence was exe-

cuted.

No Ileaiun Why.

Consul Wilbour of Dublin says there
la no re.ju why the trade between
Ireland and America should not be
much Increased. That country im-

ports heavily from the continent many
goods which we could supply at lower
rates and of better quality. Among
them are woodware,paper, starch, iron
rails, brushes, glassware, bottles,
leather, oleomargarine and condensed
milk. American bituminous coal could
be landed In Ireland and sold at a lower
ratethan that obtaining, and still leave
a handsomeprofit. There Is a btrons;
prejudice against It, however. Tho
trade In American slates Is growing,
and coulbi.bo considerably increased.

Every man thinks he writes a mag
nltlcent hand.

Mr. TVlnslnw'jKnothlnc syrup.
Tor children teethtnic. otten the garni, redi:ce

pala,cure wind colic. 2c abottle.

Some peoplewalk as If they were at a
cake walk.

QEWEY'S PROJECTILES

NEURALGIA.
JACOBS

Kurrcndcrs-subdu-ed,
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"The Cigar in

Pouch."
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cndortemenls from niercbanu
accountants. and Jwcsl
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yourPcnilo--
QUICK

PensionArent.
New Avenue. W D. C

Qrowlnif and Cracklnf
profitable.
stamptor booklet.

City Ma,

Vater.

music usually soothesthe av-
erage human being.

Yonr Stock Will Bring
More net money In Dallae than any market
you can to. We want your Fat llogt.
Cuttle and Sheep.

PACKING CO.

A woman usually fcuys what her hus-
band likes to eat.

For Lnng and cheet diseases,FIso's
Is the best medicine we used.
J. L. Nortbcott, Windsor, Ont., Canada.

The latest fad is to get married be-

fore a gramnphone.

tO CCRE A COI.D IN ONE
Laxatle Hroino Qutnlno Tablets. Ail

dmgflstsrefund tho If It falls to cur.
Vic The genuinehas L. li Q. on eachtablet.

Witty Jokesarc laughed at tho mo-
ment they are uttered.

SmiiDstz's l'urr Fnc l'owiler
l!enutltlf Completion. "i ccnteBoi at H
DrugKlsli

Many boys look as If thejr
neededn washing.

lnlUlcent and actlre agent
-- anted Uj tbe HllKI.irV .MUTUAL M- V- ASSO-
CIATION Hlrh terrttorjr.lWDOUr company and

contract Addren A. J. UKOWN, Gen-
eral Dallas. Teiai.

A love-sic- k couple always attract
much attention.

Therela moro CatarrhIn this section of tber
countrythanall dlcae put together,a
until tne last lew yearswu aupposouu oe m- -
pnnihlG . For a rret doctors tirc--
nnmitfdlt a local1 dHeaxe, and nreftcrilied local
remedies, andby constantlyfaiUnK to cure with
local treatment, tironouncJ it incurable.

ha ro en catarrhto be a constitution-
al and thereforerequiresconstitutional
treatment Hall's Cure,manufactured
bvF .1 Chenev.tCo . Toledo. Ohio. Is theonly

niLW:m- -

on
b--

ivmudtii! Innnl market. tlLrtY
intcruallv in dosesfrom dror8 a teaspoon-- rc,cuy,

biooaful. acts on tne ana mucoijjforr.;,
surfawsof tho They onehuodr w""'U"'i
dollars for anycase to Bendfr,-- hi
nlriMilar anil t,.HtImnnLils. 'm-.T-T

&,
So do the painsof

So does ST.

ing

directly
syttcm.

F. J. CHENEY CO., Toledo, O;,,.
Sold by DnigsMs. 75c.
Hall's Family nils ore the .m,

Pln knocked out, and captured.

Do not tell a lady to her
rough.
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docsnot sell Cotsecbut bat t
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60, cha-R- es paid. w'lSSoK:

WAPLES PLATTER GROCER CO., lB
Worth, Texas. U
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"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE FOUL BAR-
GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL SHE USES
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TheHaskell Free Press
I

T. K. i'OOIiE,
Editor and Proprietor.

A.lTertlMng Mtrs. muleknown Mipllcitlon

Turms tl pertntinm, Invariably cash la
lnne

Fniera.l attnv l'ost Office. HnsVell, Texas,
riconl tl&ss Mult Mailer. '

Saturdiy, Dec. ?4, 1898.

LOCAL DOTS.

Mr. and Mrs. Tandy returned
Friday.

Look out for the new stock of
shoesand boots at S. L. Robertson's.

Capt. B. II. Dodson is at home
from his easterntrip.

Ien money gets a sackof flour

at Carta) vS: McKee's.
Mr. U. L. Frost is off on a bus

iness trip to North Carolina.

For choicestChristmas candies
go to W. W. Fields & Droi.

Mr. Albert English came in
from the 1. T. Wednesday.

All kinds of dry goods and gro-

ceries for saleby S. L. Robertson.
Mr. W. T. Hudson got home

the other day from the I. T.
Pure Lousiana sugar-can-e mo-lasse-i,

New crop, at S. L. Robert-
son's.

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Yoe were
presentedwith a daughter last Sun-

day.

Fresh groceries received every
week and always sold at lowest

prices at L. Robertson's.
Rev. V. S. Rodgers left Wed-

nesdayfor Waco to spendChristmas
v.ith his family.

S. L. Robertson has just receiv-

ed a big stock of hosiery, corsets,
gloves, etc.

Miss Belle Rupe, who has been
teaching music at Dickens City, will
be at home for Christmas.

Pure ribbon cane molases at
W. W. Fields & Bros.

Mr. Young Bell came home
Tuesday from the I. T. to spend
Xinas with the homefolks.

Don't be fooled on prices; if you
don'twant but $1 worth it will pay
)0' to figure with Carney & McKee

They say he has beento the
Agricultural and Mechanicalcollege,
but he don't know beans.

S. L. Robertson is strictly in for
businessand wants your trade. Go
and sec him, he will always treat

u right.

Mr. A. Lee Kirby has moved
ack to Haskell, hoping the change

will benefit his wife's health.
Credit and credit prices are

gone with us for this year try us
with the cashand we'll surprise ou
in prices. Carnev & McKee.

Prof. W. W. Hentz went down
to Albany jesterday to meer Mrs.
Hcntz who is returning from Waco

i. lr the holidays.
'7 . NEW DRV GOODS!
j S. L. Robert

N( a full line of dry
'1 Nice line of ladies
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is receiving
goods this week.

dress eoods and
trmmings, flannels, outings, per
cales, waterproofs,etc.

The ctke hunters were out in force
Oie other night and besidesfailing to

the cake, lost the "spike" they
d along to go with it if they

...und it so oneof them reports.
Ve will receive a large line of

s, ladies' and children's shoes
tct from Chicagothis week.

Carnfv & McKee.
Judge P. D. Sanders returned

tVdnesday from Houston where he

attendedthe Masonicgrand lodgeas
a delegatefrom the Haskell lodge.

Pay up; if you owe me why will
ou wait for me to dun ou' I need
ie money to me&t my liabilities.

n't wait, as what you owe me is

ady due. Respectfully,
S. L. Rouertson
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Mrs. W. R. Navlor of Vernon is

here to spend Xmas with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.Kearby.
Wc have fine line of general

dry goods and ladies' dress goods
arriving this week. Call and see
the new patterns.

Carney & McKkf.
Mr. Will Picrson came in from

Greenville, where he now has hii
law shingleout, to spend the holi-

days with the home folks.

For fruit cakeand mince meat
ingredients and choice line of fam-

ily groceries, extracts, seasonings,
etc., go to W. W. Fields & Bros.
Prices the lowest that can be made.

Mr. S. J. Redwincof the north
part of the county lost little child
last Sunday, which was buried at
the Haskell cemeteryon Monday.

I am doing general sewing and
dressmaking. My experience in
cutting and fitting enables me to
guarantee satisfaction. Patronage
solicited. Respectfully,

Mrs. Attic Westlakc. Bank will be held on Tuesday, Jan-Lov-ett

and of urary 1899, between the hoursMr. J. W.
Illinois are here on visit to the
family of Mr. Chas Kearby. Mrs.
Lovett is niece of Mr. Kearby.

Carry all hides and furs you
have for saleto W. W. Fields & Bro.,
they will pay you the highestmarket
price for them.

Mr. Henry Johnson got back
this week from Louisiana, where he
has beenfor some time on a trading
expeditionwith lot of horses and
mules.

Mr. C. C. Riddel is putting up
building on the west side of the

square,which he will occupy as
saddleshop.

Mr. T. G. Carney has dressed
his residence up with chimney,
bay window andother improvements.

Mr. Mcjilton says that as
Christmas comes on Sunday this
year the postoffice will take its holi-

day on Monday.

Mr. Jim Graham, who moved
herea few weeks ago, had the mis-

fortune to lose his little daughter,
four years of age, on last Sunday
with croup.

Miss Mary Tandy and brother
Walter, who have been at Baylor
University, Waco, will arrive this
eveningto spendthe holidays.

Mr. Henry Alexander, who ha
been attending the Southwestern
university at Georgetown,is expect-
ed home this eveningto spendXmas.

HARPER Whiskey is rapidly
becoming the nationalbeverage.It's
the one thing all parties agree upon.
Republicans,Democrats, Populists.
Even the "knownothing" party
knows onething; the merits of Harp-
er Whiskey. Sold by Keister &

Hazlewood, Haskell, Texas.
We have to decline "Boomer-

ang's" poetical (?) contribution this
week as unsuitable for publication.
We desire and are always glad to
receivecontributions on any subject
of local interest, or giving the neigh-
borhood news in any of the
county, and hope that "Boomerang"
and others will continue to give us
the news from the diflerent parts of
the county, as well as appropriate
discussions of local questions of
interest.

VERY IMPORTANT.

The time of year has come for you
to pay jour notes and accounts. I
have carried you longer than you
askedme to. There is no use talk-

ing I cannot carry you any longerso
come at once,don't wait for me to
look you up. For the next sixty
days everything will be cash except
prescriptions. This is not the time

of year to sell on credit.
A. P. McLemore.

Local Holiday Excursion.

To points on Wichita Valley and
Ft. Worth & Denver in Colorado we

will make rate of one and one-thir- d

fare for round trip. Selling Decem-

ber 23rd, 24th, 25th and 31st, 1898,
pnd January ist 1899. Final time
to return Januaary3rd, 1899.

Holiday Excursionto the South East.

We will makerate of one fare for
round trip, selling December20 and
21st, 1898, final limit to return
thirty days from date of sale.

Yours truly,
L. P. Davidson, Agt.

Seymour, Texas.

Racklfn's Aralea Salre.
The bestSalve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, FeverSores, Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns andall
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale bvA. 1'
McLemore
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wife 10th,

part

Leader Mr. Sewell
Roll call and scripture responses.
Lesson Good Tidings of Great

Joy. Luke 3:8-1- 4.

Talk on Lesson Mr. Willie Picr-

son.
Duet Misses Zoodie and Georgia

Johnson.
Recitation Miss Rob Lindsey.
The meetingwill be thrown open

and everyone will have an opportu-
nity ot saying something.

Seed Oati.

Seed oats,Soo to 1000 bushels (or
sale now at 40 cents per bushel.

.W. P. Whitman.

Notice of Stockholders' Meeting.

Notice is hereby given that the
regular annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Haskell National

of 9 a. m. and 4 p. m., at the office
of said bank in the town of Haskell,
Texas, for the purposeof electing a
boardof directors for the ensueing
year and for transacting such other
businessasmay properlycomebefore
such meeting. J. L. Jones.

Cashier.
Haskell, Tex. Dec. 10, 1898.

Harried.

On Wednesdaylast, at 10 o'clock
a. m., at the residenceof the bride's
parentsin Haskell, Mr. JoeSample
of Jonescounty and Miss Lera Rid-

del were united in marriage, Rev.
M. L. Moody officiating. It was a
quiet affair, only a few of the per-

sonal friendsof the contracting par-

ties being present. Soon after the
ceremonythe couple left for their
future home, near Avo in Jones
county, accompaniedby Miss Laura
Garren and Miss Lila Smith, to at-

tend the reception to be given by
the groom'sparents.

The bride was one of Haskell's
accomplished and most worthy
young ladies and the groom is a
prosperousyoung farmerand stock-rais-er

ot our neighboringcounty,and
the Free Press is pleased to join
their host of friends in congratula-
tions and bestwishes for their future

ChristmasEntertainment Program

1. Openingremarksby the Pres-

ident.
2. Music By Band.
3. Oration Jno.Couch.

4. Recitation Miss Ethel Mason
"The Shadow of a Song," written by
Campbell Roe-Brow- n.

5. Essay Miss Sallie Ramsey.
6. Music By Band.
7. Recitation Marshall Picrson,

"The Murder of Nancy Sikes," writ-

ten by CharlesDickens.
8. Recitation Miss Mollie Bry-

ant, "Naughty Zell."
9.Debate "Resolved, that the

Philippine Isles shouldbecome per-

manentterritory of the U. S." De-

baters, Affirmative Dan Couch,
Wm. Pierson. Negative Prof.
Jones,Ed Couch.

10. Music Quartette.
11. Recitation Mrs. Elsie Ma- -

lone McCollum, "The Doom of
Claudius and Cynthia," written by
Maurice Thompson.

12. Music By Band.
13. Decision of the judges.
The entertainmentwill be held on

Monday night, Dec. 26th, at the
Court house. It is especially desir-
ed that all who wish to attend be on
the inside by 7 o'clock so the doors
may be closed and the exercises be-
gin promptly. It is the desire not
to keep the audiencelater than 10
o'clock, thereforethe exercises will
begin at 7.

McKinley and theotherexpansion
republicansare trying to confusethe
issue by talking of their expansion
plans as if they involved only the
same questions and principles in
volved in the acquisitionof new ter-
ritory on the mainlandof our conti-

nent by the fathersof our country.
Take away the glammor of waving
flags, beatingdrums and brass but
tons and a tyro can see the vast
difference.

Major I. G. Randleof Dallas was
shot and killed on Main streeton
last Monday night by H. P. Erwin,
a farmer who lives in Johnsoncoun-
ty. There are more ways than one
for justice or retribution to reach a
man. Major Randle's money de-

feated the law and carried him safe-

ly throug the courts,after threeor
four trials, for the killing of E. S.
Randall a few years ago, and the
fates havejust now settled with him

or at least that is our way of
thinking about it.

SadquStersIfor

Christmas
My choice selectioo of New

spection. It includes:

from which to select niceand

TOYS AND DOLLS FROM THE

Sellinefor cashonl.v.
to call early andselect
aside untilXmas.

A. P.
TheGreatIsiue Joined.

Houston Post.
Vas the speechof the presidentat

Atlanta an answer to Mr. Bryan's
interview of a day or two preceding?
The distinguished championof dem-

ocracyplanted himself squarelyon
the old time-honor- American pol-

icy; the president of the United
Statestakesan advanced stand for
territorial expansion.

So far as theserepresentativelead
ers can makean issueand command
the indorsementof their respective
parties, the issueof expansionis now
madefor the consideration of the
political parties in the United States.

Mr. McKinlcy declaresfor impe-
rialismembracingthe forcible reten-

tion under our flag of alien racesand
distant possessions,a large standing
army and an immensenavy, vast
additions to the annual expensesof
the government, and, of course,
heavier burdens of taxation; the
building up of a big colonial cstab-lishme- dt

and the entry of America

into the complications of old world
diplomacy.

Mr. Bryan stands for a compact
territory, a small standing army,
economy in public expenditures, re-

duced taxation, the indepent self
governmentof all possessionsfalling

to us from the war unless thena-

tives shall, in Porto Rico and Cuba,
close to our shores, by popular vote
ask for annexation;and an avoidance

of participation in vexatiousinterna-
tional rivalries.

Mr. Bryan, in a word, is for the
old America and an adherenceto
the old policies and ideals that have
made us great and yet peaceful,
strongwithout arousing the jealous-
ies of others,prosperousas a Nation
without robbing or oppressingthe
weak.

Mr. McKinley is for the new
policy. He would throw conserva-
tism as le and push into the vortex
of world politics. He would have
an aggresive"world power," on the
watch for conquest, and our guns
ready primed for any afTray. The
one man is for the republic of the
lathers, the otherfor a government
of adventurers.

How great a following will each
have?

How far will cither be ableto
mould public opinion or carry his
party with him?

The issueis defined, the leaders
havetaken their positions; where will
the hostsbe?

Is the Nation ready for one of the
greatestand most momentousand
most dangerous revolutions in Na-

tional policies evernoted in history,
or is it still dominatedby conserva-
tive masseswho prefer the old re-

public with its growth along natural
lines.

S. FIK&SON, , V.
President.

I eanmakevery close
whatyou want,and,If

Ah Eiterprlslig Dngglst.

There are few men more wide
awake and enterprising than A. P.
McLemore who sparesno pains to
securethe bestof everything in his
line for his many customers. He
now hasthe valuable agency for Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump--

I tion, Coughs and Colds. This is the
wonderful remedy that is producing
sucha furor all over the country by
its many startling cures. It abso-
lutely cures Asthma, Bronchitis,
Hoarsenessand all affections of the
Throat, Chestand Lungs. Coll at
above drug storeand get a trial bot-

tle free or a regularsize for 50c and
$1.00. Guaranteedto cure or price
retunded.

i
Editor Brookes of the Amarillo

Championpreaches a little sermon
occasionally. Here is his latest.

"If the churchesof Amarillo want
good preaching,they must do some
good paying. To keep a preacher
spiritually mindedby half starving
him and his family, is to deny that
"My grace is sufficient for thee." A
preachercan preachbetter when he
has six bits in his pocket &' . ne
can when there is only a hoU and
his family, when they are wel .ress-e-d,

give less concernto the "n.an of
God" than when the good wife has
to wash the children's clotheson
Saturdaynight so that they can go
to church on Sunday. This is the
straight gospelaccordingto Brookes."

Mr. C. M. Dixon, a well known
merchantof PleasantRidge, Fulton
Co., Pa., hasa little girl who is fre-

quently threatenedwith croup, but
when the first symptoms appear,his
wife gives her Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, which always affords
prompt relief. The 25 and 50 cent
sizes for saleby A. P. McLemore.52

President McKinley said in his
speechat Savannah,Ga., the other
day:

"Our financial and revenue pol-

icies can not be changedfor at least
four years,and whatever legislation
may be had affecting them during
that period will be to improveand
strengthen,not to destroy them. All
of which is fortunate fcr thecountry,
for every interest and every sec-

tion."
McKinley figures that the repub-

licans havethe senategrabbedfor at
least that length of time, and he is
probably correct. What we can not
escapewe must endure, but if the
republican financial policy works as
wc think it will, we shall expect to
see the people meantimeelect state
legislatures that will change the
breedof United Statessenators.

VnloabU to Womtn.
Eapcclallj rnluable to 'women is Drown'

Iron Bitters, liackacho vanishes,hradache
disappears, streiiKth Ukeathe placeol weak-
ness, and the glow of health comes to the
pallid cheekwhen this wonderful remedyis
taken. For skklr children or overworked
men it has no equal. No home should be
without Drowns' Iron Bitters. For sole by

All Dealers

J. L. J05KS,Chtr.
LUCPlXBaON, Astt. Ckir.

rOSTKB,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HAHUELL, XEXA.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. Collelions'jnadeani
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Stales.
o

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson,A. C.Foster,J. L.Jones, Lee Piersoa
T. J. Lemmon.

T-- "X7
Manuiboturordc Dealer la

Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairingdoneneatly and substantially.
Prices reasonable andsatisfactionwith gooda

and work guaranteed.
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Holiday Goods

on

now f

Many Noveltiesand Games,
appropriate,

McLemore,

BELI

inexpensivepresents. Also

SMALLEST THE LARGEST.

desired,
Dusiness,

The
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G. ALEXANDER CO.
Wish to say 10 the trade that

GREAT BARGAINS
may be hadin various lines of goods
at their store for the

SPOT CASH

during tne rest ol

v

Would oe glad loryou
up and lay tiem

Druggist.
Tr

the year 189S.

4

.'

We havea nice line of

Ladies' CapesandJackets
that wc will close out at a great sac-

rifice in prices.
We also havea good line of

BLANKETS
that wc will close out very cheap.

And in severalother linesthe pri-

ces have been ordered cut to close
out.

Don't fail to see our

Clothing and Hats
on this proposition.

We Mean For Cash!
We don't want to sell on next

year's time don't ask for it!

Come and get your

Money's Worth
and

Be Happy!
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F. G. ALEXANDER CO.

Next Spring
Travel will begin to the Gold Fields of Alaska, and It I
suggestedthat thosewho intend going to the

Klondike
Will find The Denver Road the most satisfactoryroute In
every particular by which water transportation is reached.
The reasonswhy your ticket should read via the Denver
Road, are

ShortestIoute!
Quickest time! Grand sceneryand a ThroughTourist Sleep-
ing Car Line betweenColorado and Portland,' necessitating
but onechangeof carsbetween F ort Worth and Portland
reachingthe NorthwestScaportswitheconomy, luxury and

r

comfort via

Trie Denver load
(Fort Worth & Denver City Railway.)

EuA.HiRSiiriELD D.D. Keilir,
A. G, P. A. G. P A

FOItT WOBTH,Tea.

IfUREj
CANS OP

B. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH

of
IS EQUAL TO
any Othor BRAHD.

25ot
20pt

5ots

3 Cans of any Other Brands,
2 Cans of B. T. Babbitt's PUEB
SAVES THE CONSUMER,

INSIST ON HAVING

B. T. BABBITT'S

PurePotashor Lye.
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